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Wlmt stieli and- all mediums need Is true spirit
of Luko Young ; they knew each other, though tian experiences, and about every one hnd had
not development or unfolding—tlie evolution of
they were not acquaintances, and Luko said to a catastrophe of some kind. One had had a pray
tlie inner nnd better selfhood., malting them inte
Beefy, his companion, (that was his nick name, ing mother, and her prayers had been answered u
gral and spiritualized men and women, who have
from having been once a boy in a provision store, one bnd had a ft of sicknoss, nnd the awful situ
THE WORK OF THE HOUR.
I overcome mid laid aside "all such weaknesses of
and It had stuck to him,) “ I guess 1 will not go ation of nearness to death and unrepentant, hnd
1n a recent article on Tho Question of the the external selfhood as those- ■'maned above, niul
to-day.” They and others had been in the habit turned her mind heavenward; one had been
of strolling off and enjoying Sundays in tho way touched by a text that seemed ns if written for Hour, the opinion wns expressed Hint the atten who live in the spirit. Tills kind of development
that pious people would call Sabbath breaking. him and God’s way of reaching him; God hnd j tion of Spiritualists must lie turned prominently should in nil eases precede, in some good degree
As Luke was decided, Beefy, after a little persua written it eighteen hundred years ago, -and it i to interior ..evolution, or soul-culture, as distin at least, tlint of medial susceptibility, if we would
sion, left him and went alone, or with others, as had been waiting ip the dead-letter < flice all these j guished from mere intellectual activity, ere a hnve thoroughly ' reliable and trustworthy chan
there were several that made up generally that years, and lie had just called for it . But Luke did tendency to union, resulting I11 useful pitot or nels of communication with the spiritual realm.
To the neglect and indifference of Spiritualists
Fot'iiTII PAGE.—This Indian Business, Shall California strolling circle. That was just what Luko want not seem to hnve nny particular soul-awakening ganizations, can be expected to prevail.
The promotion, then, of spiritual culture, or I on this point may be attributed much, If not
“Keep the Salbbitth" by Law? Dr. Turner's Spirit ed, for Lucy’s eyes had made an impression upon to refer to or date from, and he lingered on tho
Message, etc.
.
him, and after his companion had gono he went threshold of salvation feeling doubtful of tho evolution, by nppr'opria’o means nnd methods, most, of the folly ami fraud that have been per
Fifth Page.—Short Editorials, New Advertisements,
to church the first time for many years. lie did genuineness of his conversion. He went and may bo properly considered The Work of the petrated in the name of Spiritualism.
etc.
1t is quite possible that some plmsesiof modiHour.
Sixth Page. — Message Department: Spirit Messages not sit near Lucy, or even where he could con talked with a religious uncle, whom lie liad al
WHAT 1S SI’nilTVAL EVOl.l"TlON?
umsliip,
or forms of plienoniemi, might . never
veniently
see
her,
but
he
felt
a
sensation
of
com

ways
regarded
as
hypocritical,
but
his
own
reli

through the Medlumshlp of Mrs. JennioS. Ituddand
Evolution is tlie latest word of material sci have appeared, 1md this higher development been
MrB. Sarah A. Danskin, Poetry: Frances 11. Green fort being under tho same roof with her, even if gious feelings had now drawn him more lovingly
M'Dougal, etc.
r
it was only a church.
" to his relative. But this dead-and-alive Christian ence. Upon tho hypothesis indicated 'by that sought and wnlted for liy all media; and it 1s ■
Seventh Page.—*1 Mediums In Boston, ' ' Book and Mis
The
preacher
on
this
occasion,
was
young,
un

had had a -wonderful experience—something like term, tho effort 1s made to explain both tho for equally possible that the modern spiritual move
cellaneous Advertisements.
St.
Paul’s: he had seen a light- from heaven and mation of the universe as a whole, and tlie intro ment would hnve been tlie - gainer in moral force
married
and
eloquent,
and
was
preaching
in
that
"
Eighth Page.—Capt. 11. H. Brown at Amory llall. Staf
duction at successive periods of all the various
and spiritualizing power, 1md it larked all - such ford, Conn.—The Voice of the Peoplo, English Notes. - church for practice, and also to supply the pulpit had heard a voice; he had also, in an unexpected
Brief Paragraphs. Tho September Magazinos, etc.
a few months while the pastor was enjoying.a - way, seen the apparition of his dead wife. Tho orders and species of organic life flint - have ex phenomena ns depend on grossm's-s and iinsplrltrecreation. When the services were over the circumstances need not be related, only these isted or now exist 011 tho earth. And tills hy unlity in the media.
Written, for the Banner of Light.
it seems Hardly necessary to point out tlie dlfyoung minister went home witli Lucy, or rather facts were very real to him, and the momentum pothesis, though of somewhat recent origin, 1ms,
witli noiim wtdaUimn of sdatcimrnt, nemiH'd the 1 ferenoe between spiritual evolution nnd mere 1nLLFE’S S1LVER L1N1NG. In company with her parents, but she noticed of such a miraculous conversion seemed to Luko very
gencrnl assent of scientists and thinkers tcllectual development, though ninny advocates
Luke as she passed him with an ineffable pleas as if it ought to have made his uncle a shining
DY JOHN WETHERBEE.
of ” progression ” npp. nr to lose sight of it. 1t
antness bordering on recognition ; sho was evi Christian-light for tho rest of ids life. But this throughout the world
The snmo general theory, under tlie more ac- is perhaps natural for those who live mainly 1n
dently pleased to see her friend’s brother attend bright beginning was only a- fash in the pan,
III.
ing church. There was nothing remarkably nnd he never- broadened out into a Paul. This customed designations, perhaps, of Develop- their intellects to conceive of progress ns chiefly
men., Progri'ssion, Unfoldment, etc., lias been ! consisting lu'n perpetual increase of- knowledge
LUKE EXPERIENCES RELIGION.
handsome about Lucy, she' was good and whole set Luke a-thlnking whether a light and voice
The seeress's eyes were closed, but yet she saw some looking, and quite genteel; she had grown from henven nnd the ghost of a dead wife, fol fmjiiliar to Spiritualists nnd Harmonialists from with expansion of the powers of thought, of rea
superfensuously some of eartli’s environment; . intimate and loving with Luke's sister; in fact, lowed liy no marked religious life, ;was any bet tlie first. Tt lias been announced and reiterated soning, etc., and tlie conception of new hleas.
true, it may have been sleep -and dreaming, and an Intense intimacy had sprung up, as is apt to ter, or so good ns an accented life with tho light with almost common consent, by spirit-teachers 1 But. this is only one department of evolution, nml
it may have been trance or both; we tell the cir with girls in their adolescent years, now much nnd voice and.ghost omitted. For two or three of all grades, through media of all classes and in not tlie most important to human happiness.
cumstance for what it is worth. She was in a the fact that Luke was her brother had to do months Luke seemed nt.a standstill. He want all countries, ns well ns by advanced thinkers in Sueh,progress is one-sided at-hnstfrinnd would re-
beautiful grove, - lovely, shaded and fragrant; with it is hardly nocessary to state, perhaps noth ed to join the Church, but had no striking expe tlie body, until its acceptance as n cardinal doe- .- suit- in producing liumnn monstrosities. Men
she seemed at - home there, though her husband ing at all. This was tho situation when Lucy rience to relate, nnd he wns afraid lie waB not trine or principle of tlie Spiritual or Harmonlal I may become giants in inti licet, prodigies in loam
and mother, botli of whom had died, formed part passed by on tho morning in question. lie had converted. Lucy and otherB looked at him conx- Philosophy 1s well nigh universal. And it has ' ing, marvels of genius, w;it, and eloquence, aid
been applied to the 1ndividual human being as a yet lack those graces of the spirit, Mat whole
of what seemed to be an extensive family gath spoken of her to Sarah, his sister, and found ingly, and ho had no disposition to backslide.
spiritual entity,as -well -ns to the externnl uni
ering. It was a large party, and all of them had himself inclined to linger and gossip generally
ness and- roundness of character, which are es
no had been in the habit of dating ills religious
passed from earth-life, some lately, some in the about tlie Sunday school and other matters, but life (in talking with some of tho elect so ns to dis verse.
sential ton high Heal of liumnnlly, nnd which '
Yet it is probable Mint the - applications or alone can give the serenity and equipoise of true
long ago; she knew the fact from experience in mostly to hear what was said of Lucy, though he connect it from Lucy’s influence) from a - sermon
many of the cases, and from intuition, or her in was careful to conceal any marked interest. to young men in the early part of ids religious workings of tills principle may lie variously -or happiness.
Persons who pnns to tlie spirit life
*
without lmvner consciousness in the others, but it did not oc Sarali said to him the day he had been to church, life. Tiiat sermon .really was a touching effort, imperfectly conceived by many who unhesita
’
.
cur to her as anything strange, but the Inter You must get acquainted with her, sho is a very and as tho months had gone by, and distance tingly nccept it.
ing 'attained some good degree of this spirit uni unLet us see, if we can, how it applies to tlie in foldiuent, must unquestionably acquire it there,
course on social terms with these " departed ” dear friend and a sweet girl. Nothing was lending enchnntment to tho view, it had grown to
seemed natural, in fact, death seemed to be a more desired by Luke than this acquaintance, be ills religious starting point; at fi}st Luke, re dividual human being—to ourselves and those through appropriate discipline or -experience of
forgotten - institution or a “ lost art.” It seemed still lie showed no . excitement, but was ready membering Lucy’s attractions as a factor in his about us—in the unfoldment, evolvement, or im some sort, ere they are prepared to enter a state
as a matter -of course that these resurrected ones when opportunity ' offered, and before long it conversion, sometimes questioned this way of provement to perfection of onr personal - clmrae- of 'harmony, or ” heaven.” No doubt, in eases
ters. On tliis, ns all must - see, depends the im where intellectual activity lias been greatly 111
should be alive, and just as much a matter of occurred.
accenting that sermon ; but the fact that beloved
provement of society, which wo ' all so much de-'
course, that those still in the form should not he
Luke and Lucy were about the saiqp age, botli God and Christ and the Church, and -did notlike - sire—since society can be 110 better than are tho predominance in the earth-life, this for a time
there; that Is, their absence was not unnatural, in their teens, though of course the girl was more the world or worldly tilings—all this seemed in
must lie comparatively quiescent or held in iriicythough all the party were of the arisen. It seemed - of a woman than lie was a man ; that is, a woman the mind of tho pastor as the evidence of truo individuals who compose it—the “ kingdom of mice, while the spiritual department of being 1s
as if the party wns accidental, and if - a still liv is fitter for matrimony at eighteen than a man is conversion, - nnd he felt justified in tho move, and henven,” - or reign, of harmony cannot come on becoming unfolded in due degree.
ing frie
*nd
had appeared, it would have been nth at eighteen ; hut Luke did not think of this, and did not see any harm in holding in reserve the tlie earth - except as it comes - in the hearts of indi
Tills may In part account for the fact that post
surprise, neither was it one - to be talking With ;e was in love nevertheless. Lucy’s father was details (which he and the reader knows were -the viduals. And "when it -hms come in you, - dear humous communications from spirits of persons
*r,
and in me, wo are hi heaven, wherever noted for intellectual ability 1n tills life seldom
her husband and mother the same as if death (tad aVdeacon of the church, and she was one of the primo cause of his conversion) for the good of reade
made no break in the continuity of social inreu_ osqoming saints; The young minister had been the order. He noticed, also, that tho incidents" we may be.
- if ever exhibit;'mental force and capacity equal
Now liow slinll it ' come ?
.
course.
to Bint shown liy them while in the mortal form.
doing'shis best for a few months, and quite a re of conversion were somewhat constitutional in
1f the doctrine of evolution be truo, it implies This fact often gives rise to skepticism as to tlie
The strangeness of this scene was only realized ■ ligious) feeling had sprung up, and the young the several individuals: the imaginative, san
by tho seeress when thinking of it afterwards girls lti. that parish all seemed to be growing guine, and poetic had moro striking experiences; that in encli individual person are enfolded the authorship of spirit-productions, as well as to tlie
awake, or disenchanted. In revolving this phan pious, and the Sunday school quite overflowed and the tamo and tho stolid were as prosy in possibilities or germs of tlie highest and noblest oft. repeated gibe Mint spirits appear to make pro
conceivable manhood or womanhood—indeed, of gress backward'' But such apparent intellectual,
tasm in her Uiind after the spell was over, it was with young teachers of both sexes ; not that tho their religious experiences as in their lives.
tlie highest angelhood. Or, ns often expressed,' retrogression may lie really indicative of true
not so distinct, but enough of it wns remembered young minister had the same fascination - for the
The real state of the case with Luke was this :
to reproduce the picture by - its aid, and witli it men as for tho maidens, but the latter attracted lie felt that he was a sinner, did not fear God or it means that tlie inmost human spirit is" a germ spiritual evolution, though often, doubtless, it 1s
the circumstance that her mother and husband, them. It was real enjoyment. The Tuesday lec love him or think of him ; he liked the fun of the or spark of the Universal Divine Life—the 1nfi- tlie result of incapacity on tlie part of ' the medi
in this probable spirit-manifestation, saw the ture was full, and the Thursday prayer meeting, world and had no taste or inclination to be- reli nite Spirit. Culture, development or evolution um to filily represent the communicating spirit. .-danger and felt the necessity of saving a special and it was not long before a semi-monthly in gious. Ho found a sentiment springing up in unfolds this germ, enkindles and expands this 1t is therefore no conclusive proof of imposture,
person for a purpose, and even putting him quiry meeting was required, and then came his soul that attracted him to the young girls of tho spark until its divine energy pervades, ' spiritual where other probable evidences of identity are
into an eclipse, if he could not be caught and har teacher’s meetings and sewing societtea; all these period; it showed - itself in various ways; ho was- izes, illumines and controls tlie whole being— present.
Such being tlie nature and importance of spir
nessed in any other way. The husband who was kinds of evening meetings were very attractive, more particular with the bow of his cravat, put a putting olf tlie crude and unlovely eharacteriBan Infidel when In life, seemed to think it a great more sq than the Sunday services, because you jewel or two in his shirt-bosom, and took pains tics of tlie more external selfhood, and in their itual evolution, the question, By what means or
waste of time to let him experience religion, and could snuggle better, and get closer to the sweet to look well dressed ; and he was happy with tho place substituting whatsoever is lovely, noble, methods' may it lie promoted I11 ourselves and
that would have to be strategic, for the young est girls. This applies to these young elect, gen many, but there seemed to be one “ who wns tho divine in liumnn character. Or, as a Christian others? becomes one of no little moment ' to all be
man was honest. The mother seemed to have erally. As for Luke, with the usual - share of a chief among ten thousand and the one altogether apostle once expressed 1t, “Tlie fruit of tho lievers in'Spiritunlism. 1t may form a topic for
*at
another time.
A. E. N.
more faith in the efficacy of the religious system, lover’s timidity, . lye was all eyes and heart for - lovely,” and though that wns a Messianic text, spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, kind eoaBileration
ness, goodness, fnitli, meekness, temperance;
but still had outgrown its necessity; -she thought Lucy, though social with all.
nnd he had the feeling it suggested, it was really
against sucli tilings there is no law.”
it would be valuable as education, and after the
SFIRITUALISM UNFOLDS THE FACT OF
Luko soon found himself one of the faithful, for the girl, though Iho said Christ. Now that
To state it ill another form: 1f, in tlie in
ENDLESS LIFE.
.
danger was over, he could come out of it. Now and attended all tho meetings. It seemed to he was his honest experience; the girls in his circle,
in tho seeress’s normal, or waking state, she could the happiest period of his life, and wondered from good, bad, and indifferent motives, inclined most and deepest -department of our being, we To tho Editor of tilt) Bunner or Liglit:
not get tho subject distinctly again In her mind, he could have wnsted so many months of Sundays to bo pious and church-going, and he followed all partake of one nnd the same essential nature
From ids creation, mail lias been moved by a'
as it certainly was when in the supersensuous not knowing what ' he had missed; but probably them. If they had gone to-the theatre instead (call it divine, or by whatever term you please), desire to solve tlie mysteries of. existence, if ■ex
it
must
follow
that
as
.this
inmost
is
brought
out
state, only it seemed to be an important point to at any prior period of his life he would not have of the church he would have followed their lead
istence there he beyond the grave, and no small
gain in reference to the future career or useful been ripe enough for this new-found religious, or just the same. Now it never would do to have into controlling activity, it will bring all to a part of his energy lias been given to tills problem,
realIzatioI^ef
tlie
truth
of
universal
brotherhood
ness of the special person referred to, but though it may have been semi-amorous, pleasure. Sun stated the exact facts of the case; he would have
in - his - patriarchal, tribal and national forms of
knowing him distinctly in tho vision, he did not days had had no religious charms for him; they been laughed at, and would have injured tho or kinship, impel each to seek the good of all and government. Bo interesting nnd so important
rise Into her consciousness clearly in her now had been his holidays of rest and recreation; for feelings of worthy people ; so he never told his all of each, thus cementing souls in spiritual" i was tills'loathe ancients, that their most endur
and rendering organized cofiper.ation for 1
waking or normal state; but he was the chief Luke, as the reader' knows, was a very industri love in its religious aspect, but let concealment unity,
useful ends as natural and spontaneous-as -it is j ing records nre found to be of speculations, theoobject of that conference, or gathering; and it ous boy and man. But the glance of Lucy has feed on his damask cheek—it was rosy then ; and
rie.3, laws, nnd nceepted fuels, bearing 011 the na
took theform of her young relative, Luke Young, made a connection, and a new life had opened to he gave the -young minister tho credit of saying between tlie several members of a healthy human j ture of tills after-life, its conditioils, possibilities
body.
And
if
this
inmost
germ
is
pure
and
per

and yet she was sure she saw no Luke in her vis him. He was all aglow with it, and she being one the word that saved his soul from death and hid
and requirements, nnd the means to be employed
ion, but now the whole matter seemed in hor of the fair multitude who had become convinced a multitude of sins, as tho glittering generality fect- as nil but tlie extremest advocates of total to escape its terrors and'to secure its joys.
believe—then it "must result that in
mind to centre on him. Could the spirit have been of sin as a daughter of Adam, and had begun to expresses it, and he was baptized and became depravity
Tlie - iden that this future life is pre
*sidedj
over
proportion to its unfoldment and controlling
his double? She, however, cast that idea out of have a hope in Christ and was a candidate for one of the elect.
activity in us shall we become pure and perfect by a Supreme Being, was suggested ns a conse
her mind, as she saw no necessity of a gathering in church membership, Luke found the new way of
Luke’s religious life does not end here; it last ed in our personal characters.
1
. quence of tlie mystic character of death, itself:
heaven for a special, and not strictly an- honest spending Sunday a change for the better and ed a decade, was an important item in his edu
and further il,required only- tlie natural working
Surely
“
spiritual
developmenn
”
or
“
evolu

purpose, of making Luke experience religion. supposed it to he religion; he little thought that cation. But this chapter is long enough, and here
of human fear to give this Supreme Being physi
tion
”
Cannot,
in
its
full
nnd
true
sense,
mean
The matter seemed to have got somewhat - mixed it was not the exceeding sinfulness of sin, or the is a good place to pause, so for the present we
cal form in fire, tlie storm, or tho sun, and to in
anything less than this improvement and spirit
since the- dissolution of -that post mortem tableau, pleasure of serving the Lord that was the fascina will leave Luke in the arms of the Church.
stitute efforts for ills propitiation by self-torture,
ualization
of
the
whole
character.
Yet
tlie
term,
and she felt as if she had been in angelic company, tion that had opened his eyes (though the cur
and by animal nnd human sacrifices. Under
unfortunately,
has
come
to
be
used
among
Spir

that it had an object somewhat educational, and rent -expressions were ready on his tongue), but
standing little
*
of the
*
laws of Nature as exempli
What Is a Spiritualist? We might reply
to the end that some one was to be guided it was opening love in his soul. He was sweet by asking—What is a Poet? The answer is—A itualists in a far more restricted If not mislead fied in tlie seasons of the earth,'and less as con
ing
sense.
1t
is
applicdY^^^^^lK'ntly
to
tlie
bring

through darkness Into eventual light, and for a with the young sisters and they were witli him. man who writes poetry, not one who believes in
trolling the movements of heavenly bodies, they
wise and intelligent purpose. She did not exact He was not at all given - to flirting, and his cen poetry, has seen poets at work, or loves poetry. ing into exercise of merely tlie faculties or sus saw a visitation of tho wrntli of their deity in
ceptibilities
011
which
mediumship
depends
—
the
ly see what connection Luke had with the pro tral sun was Lucy; but he was of an affectionate So we mutt logically conclude that a Spiritualist
unfolding of the finer senses and tlie capability - thunder and lightning, 1n Hood and drouth, in
ceedings, and no effort could make -the -object turn - of mind, and not being willing that -ob
is one who exercises in his own person- spiritual of being used in the production of ' physical phe famine and pestilence, In war and slavery, in
distinct in - her memory, but at every strain to servers should mate him before he was - seriously gifts of some sort, and is actuated by spiritual
comet and meteor, and in every movement in
make the connection nothing would come but . mated, he was attentive and tender with - all, and principles. When we hear a njau say he is a nomena- of one kind or another. This kind of planetary space which gave the heavens nil unu
“ development ” has its uses, and they nre very
Luke Young, and with it the impression that the therefore made - himself popular vHh the sisters Spiritualist, we may - be constrained to ask him,
sual aspect.
affair, if it could be distinctly reported, would bo generally.
How much? and of what kind? A Spiritualist important; and the novelty, curiosity nnd pecu
A being so fertile in resources and so terrible
liar interest attaching to these phenomena causes
may
employ
mechanical
devices
to
demonstrate
a prevision of Luke’s near future. It is with this
Luke made great progress in religious life and to aon-8piritualists the certainty of spiritual phe it to be much coveted and eagerly sought by in execution of judgment, may not be opposed
feeling that the relation of this incident precedes
with success—must be propitiated with adula
knowledge; he was naturally bright, and he nomena, as in the case of the Belper investiga many.
what is further to be said of him, and will -help
But abundant experience has shown Hint per tions, with blood of lambs nnd bullocks, and with '
studied the scriptures and read religious works; tions, but, as Spiritualists, even such demonstrat
throw the light behind the curtain of his events, teaching in the Sunday-school educated him also, ors do not depend on these grounds for their sons may he “developed ” ns mediums of various human torture and sacrifices. Such were the rea
and a retrospect of this hour, made ten years later, and soon there were a dozen or two of young con claim to the title. The mere rat-trap phenome kinds without becoming spiritual in character— sonings of tlie most active of the minds, nnd
and those Chicago barbarians who vilified
will show how inspired the poet was when he verts, and he was counted among "them; and ev nalism
Bastian and Taylor and Mrs. Richmond for pro that is, without tho bringing forth in them of these, by tho very fact of tills quality, soon gained
wrote:
testing
against being put through their spirit those ripened fruits or internal qualities of the credence for their jown conceptions, and, for
ery month during that summer some six or eight
“ Thera's a divinity that shapes our ends,
■
and skeptical machinery, are not Spiritual spirit which beautify, ennoble and perfect tlie themselves, recognition as leaders' and opinion-,
were baptized,' -Lucy -among them, and it was blind
Uough-hew them how wa wlUl”
ists, but Impostors, withal so ignorant of that
But we will not anticipate events.
generally considered that Luke, also, was one of in which a Spiritualist consists that they may be whole character, nenco the too frequent mani- keepers of tlie people in all matters of this im
It was a pleasant Sunday morning, the first the to be redeemed, and at the inquiry meetings dismissed with pity. To Spiritualists the me festatiqns of self-conceit, jealousy of other medi port. Thus it was that tlie world came to insti
bells were ringing for church, and the Sunday both the young minister and the old pastor had chanical devices are of no use whatever. A man ums, evil-speaking, mercenariness, untruthful tute the office of priest, which, down through all
scholars were gathering, two or three young pronounced him a child of grace. Luke had with eyes to see would not tha'nk you for the use ness, arid participation in fraud, which liavo later ages,' has claimed honors as if divinely cre
your stick wherewith to poke at an object to
ated, and wielded - influence over the worldly des
ladies were moving churchward, and one of them heard one after another, during these six happy of
determine its character.—London Medium and brought such scandals and reproach upon the tinies of men as " if commissioned by God to be
was Lucy, and her glance met pleasantly the eye months, tell in public and in private their .Chrls- Daybreak, Aug. 30W.
holy cause of Spiritualism.
'
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LIGHT,

Letter from John Tyerman.
things “as through a glass darkly,” and have
For the Hinner of Light.
the keepers of consciences of men, with’bodies I
much to learn and unlearn. That man islhe To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
THE BAPTISM OF SUFFERING,
living, ami the’disposers of seuls. with bodirs
broadest, ripest, wisest, who most fully recog
Bear Sir— I am still - working my way east- 4
A M KNK FHOM Til IC (’«uw.S UF Flit!.
dead.
THE OLD GUARD TO THE FRONT!
nizes the progressiveness of human nature; and ward, and shall be at Omaha next. week, when
...
MlMIKHVI.
.
Authentic -Ihi-hiry carries us but d little way
whoever fails to see this and act upon It, is in the worst part of the overland journey will be~-'
liV FANNY OH Fits
*
M Pol'GALL.
Into the centuries 'of the pass; yet it spreads be
To IIio Editor of the Banner of l.tglit:
bondage to his fears, - or in the decrepitude of de over. The Camp-Meeting referred to- in my 1m
.Sin#: Tomb
M. IknM in fhH.MtMdrul.
fore our horrified gaze the slaughter of millions
I have been nn attentive observer of the con cay, stiffening nnd hardening his mental facul which was to have been held at Iowa Falls, and'
of human beings, whose only offence was that The terrible Ii >t defeat had lensed her down
test now R^hig on In tho spiritual ranks. The ties for the winding sheet of death.
at which I was Invited to speak, will not be held
More heavily ami keenly than the w>-iniJ
*
’
they believed too little of this or nit enough of Mie bore fyotn Paris. She had been the heaps
spirits, who nro the operators, claim on their side
These are no new sentiments with me. I have owing to the failure of the crops in^that district- that doctrine whereby the priestcraft assumed to • if fallen fountrytnen conMnm-d tofth-r,
" c^nt^^tior^is'’ ns absolutely necessary, and the always favored ' the largest liberty of speech. and this will somewhat alter my plans.
’
explain, or nought to myifi/’y, this problem of life And heard.t,im furlriis and foul reproaches
present class of objectors cinim that unless tho Practical work, the discovery and application of
of tho rooiii soldiery, who only saw
Since
J
last
wrote
to
you
I
have
visited
Salt
beyond the grave. We know Dot what peculiar
manifestations are produced - under “fraud proof truth; should be our aim, and If we are not seifin thli reverse the plalr»^c’tt’'r'»ntradictloll
Lake City, and given a course of seven lectures
privileges appertalned^l to the office before the ti of heavenly aid. Mlie drank tlm cruel scorn,
conditions ” they will not accept them.
poised enough to cross mental swords in this en there, to very fair houses considering the season
days of Rami'se's the (treat, but we do know that jj Flist In -the hitter chalice she stmuM drain
For myself I do not need any moro tests. I deavor without ruffled tempers, then we need
of the year. There are some sterling friends of
for more' than three thm-aiid years thereafter, Until the very dregs. Upon the tnmh
hnvc the “light” thnt Is born ot what I have just this schooling to rub down our rough points
of giM"! St. I»enH sin had hime her armor.
the cause there, who came to the front and sup.
and well up to our own time,'to it was c<lucrde^l Her spirit mere dismantled than her form.
seen, heard, felt nnd inwardly digested in the and reduce our conceit.
ported me very heartily, notwithstanding that
exclusive privileges of control of educatlen. ex S.vlly she g;u• M on the |ir phe’l- “Un
earlier days of ' , the outpouring. I had to sit In
The vital question of this hour is the cause and their society had suspended its meetings during
clusive rights In Interpretation of faiths, and un Of pacing grrldnos rapt in emn thought.
hack kitchens, under the light of one poor tallow remedy for the dire distress which now prevails
•
bounded power In making men and women live The Miinnill was lod^i^nd. The mountain height
candle, nnd wait for hours for a single rap, but —a present calamity whioh weighs down so many - the hot weather.
Unto whoM’ loftle'tt plnniwhi
|>lnnn>’lti “Im
lm -- • tine.
Spiritualism has a considerable number of vo
amt die Id fear of its. appointed god, and Id ac i'ir
witli
patience
and
perseverance
I
can
faithfully
eagle wlr.gi fvrmdUig
■r'tiltng atld
an-i iip
ii|>'h»rtm
millions of our people. The proper theory of taries in the place, and Is gradually extending
cordance with its measure of divine will and hy breath "f auu’i-h.' vs IIIi‘deep shadows shrmnltM,
report that, the light thus earned will endure finance and the just relations of capital and la
its liberalizing' and beneficent influence.
purpose. At one time we find that to kill a thou ' 'f r.u;t, .H'lii.’Vdiiot. air • I <>f vlr“ory,
forever.
Salt Lake City is, as everybody knows, the head
s »•<,; .aml th. r- it sNwhl.
But those wlio are urging on the present cru bor are up for discussion and adjustment, nnd
*
Xlefi
I
sand pagans was do crime against tin- Jewish Th.-rt fl • I lid
• I. aii<l dark. at r -iill.'ti, t’ a' |i ‘••■em-.l
sade against niedlnniship wnnt the light to shine rightly claim some thought and action from Spir quarters of Mormonism. To this modern Zion
God ; at aDother we learn that to -lay a hundred- I IH| • fid
Lai i.,.,i att'l tiii'ind to It• m
f a'''
so that the investigators can he converted in itualists, as closely interwoven with the pros the faithful wend their way from all parts of the
thou-and re-l.len||. ot Jerusalem wa- service to V . piap’l r« .i^ofleii. ami m< Wlli -Hbdu
.
**
twenty miDiitie;! When tints converted they perity and happiness of the civilized races. From
world. But many lose their faith after they have
the (’rii-ader> (’hrist ; ami later ne--•e that to ** • • »',.|,. |M' I • 'J.ila-i f t.'»i tir' ii'Atml l ives,
would’ be about equal to Moody and Sankey’s
p-yi'hologiciif subjects. I once thought it possi the ignorance and apathy which lias and does been here awhile. The hopes kindled within
put a million reformers to the rack and -take, Writ nil G.rir ‘ini- .s ami with ali th-'r tr-mldcM
Iile to - convert the whole world to what I had, -prevail, the Ship of State lias been allowed to them by eloquent missionaries are not realized.
-l'. w - »h i - pnwer
wa- obedience to - that law of love which the o ■ -;,, , <•. - I Vi-, i.t'i
found so true anil beautiful, nnd to that end wa^ drift among the breakers, and with some it has The pleasing visions which lured them from
-ii cl- pai.g <r ? nt *
n''
o
“
'I'' .0 . -rt
Church’s S iviour -'-i ahllp’ird, that soul- might ' »' a '': ‘tv.’
ha-I gi’h-i.'d I- h-t
-!f.
*
active Id the lecture business, etc., but I am
become a question whether there is not danger their native home's turn out to be illusions. Their
be -p irrd th-' unj'!-a-I'-itur— of 'Sul-dlurlfumrs ja A'M n.ii) •- ' ..-'I h t m r 4
; wi-er now, aad do lut think it. passible to cont-.
of her striking upon the rocks before correct ardor cools, their faith wanes, and finally they
’
I
I
I
•>
v.
h
It
b
l
’
im.'M
pU'4
<•'
ah'
sh-l.l-w
—
>
|
vert
any
until
they
are
rendi/
jar
it.
When
the aakn nvn io -re ift-r.
*
11. •' •; • i--i
;• 1-I I; - . '....).. • t- :|f
! that time conies the ^|pt^its will find tho way. bearings can lie taken.
either voluntarily quit the Church, or are cut off
A |'U"|’ lim'whiru hl- tints ha 1th- lift service H-r
.I-,.
|
-■I'
’
’
-'..
f
.ltl-r-fr.
I 't )• flWh it makes them n ady at one time more than
Whatever the outcome, tho suffering is wide by the authorities. Hence there are more “apos
of the mu.t I1ltlller,■|;al '\if men ; wlm.e study and 'I Ii- li ' ii ii.! ii-i • ; i - if } i' i ‘. k
Ml i Ink,
aaother 1 do aot know” if it be not spirit iallu- spread and terrible—not less than if a civil war
tates,” as the “saints" call them, than a stran
elucidatin'. >o - ii.,-.!. has ever b.-it a dram on • ♦ r i • 'Af •I.-. .-r 'll' '
l h '• iT’i--■ I’ll etice.
G it t'- ki-'S'
I. k- ;ti ,i . Me r ii. ir!’. r.
’
I have lmd much experience with fastening lmd prevailed all these years—and tho right and ger would expect to find.
. t lie re-iiurctsot iiii’iv|ilua-s anil .'^tiu’e-; win th lias
cf that iltvin.--.’ ,'lft.
-C U .I-.
I attended two services in the Tabernacle, an
mediums, nnd can do it well, so well ttint ao oaa truth ' which shall rectify the great wrong, can
ever kept the hum-in family divided in’n In-tiie ■ l!,'|.d
i- i- -f ‘in ink’ I'ilr 'r^ Bi- k- h/’T h-art.
without aid can h- n-leased. I once fastened only be discovered after free, impartial, unitn- immense building, whose acoustic properties re
camps, ami winch la tach century -in"-• its- pro 'I '-..• t'. s-h.4 that -he h -Hh Hk- mai.y nii-ili-r.
Robert Heller’s a-l-tant, who, after repeated pnssioned discussion; and ' from whom should
flect little credit on its architect. It seems to be
pounding lias cni'lgm'd somr million of men, lu ;ti...‘'.-.•I- I'i ILi.tl Ilf- -tif' br-d.
trials, applied to me to lie released, which l in
charity proceeded to do in jUll rifo of the whole come so consistently, the just nnd hopeful ' word, tho custom to have two addresses at each ser
non-■n mi-! chiidr--n. to de it I from nnlrr. th----’-ili, U a- a ; “- dark W • hr.--''’«*.l. 't • ’.i*s' •’!
'i-^*
Vohw.s
T- ' 'l< i’ ,■ i.-j-.•if. t'.it-'il.t tlm I-^.^^
ttudienire, while the cuanlDg Heiler’aanoanced as from the progressive, enlightened Spiritualist? vice; and if those I heard were fair specimens of
thm kaifr, the -pear, the nx, the rop-', the lull and Tt
ai -l I.'. I h»
*
"ti
a? “ 'i-. . rat« -I. i -I...... ....
that the committee were maltiagthe knots tighter,
The person who has thought and felt deeply the wholp, their main object seems to bo the glo
till’ fagot, mu-t have a 'hold on tic
* inrii - iti mind I.. .|i-f t.l».'h at. hl.’v. nii’i ti ss h”n- rntll.'il|hr.)n^l|•
and that, enlightened audience believed what upon questions of sucli supreme importance
rification of M ormonism; which is natural enough,
such as nothing el-e cm ti aim. and. its solution V'.tt . '.’! ' v ‘.Tin--I t<> m< • k h-r !•>' f’n-i --iitral
Heller told them, rathertlian use their own senses
should not bo debarred a hearing simply because considering the pretensions of the system. The
must have an inil 'nuiee for g u»I on human desti- U' i'ti ti if JiHk Ft.'-c-it. vh- ('-- ii al >>Wy miip
observation
of
t
lie
tact.
A.'I'-n li--t |r utuar th- Idai'k K.vt- i'f M-r^'-.v,
I have had similar experience with tho Daven all do not recognize their significance, nor be speakers appear to be very -familiar with the
(ny such im a > saviour nf .souls has -ff--ct- d, no Will'-i
-th.-r as-nii- wav iai r»-'l
port
hoys since they wen' tea years of age, aad cause political parties have made' them their Bible, - and one of those I heard built up a strong
fir
’
’
iiKt
; ' tnniisti t-. 'hii-' a kl • mfS - • rn<th.
*
religious creed ntte,m-■t-•d. llut that only can he
was iatiipate witli that truthful agent of theirs, shibboleth. Let parties’ deal with them ; but
a solutiuD uf this vlt |i i-U'--lnn wlileli di-p-I- the M- k tn' w that -h“ innvt -nt-r; ami n-Mw
biblical argument In favor of Mormonism. Of
Jesse
Ii. Ferguson, who it will be- remembered
n. - I fp^rfiiMM’|i', ah-l «-i:f‘ a' J «k as il-ath,
ilmilit atid lDlrl•rtaln’y that de.itii InterpOses !>-•- Y.w
. traveled wiili them for years, and from what I pray where is the truth most likely to ho evolved courso almost anything can be proved from that
Hat! ‘Ii - -k th- 'I. 'k-'L-'.I ‘-;il uith aw fill shiiitn»’rlngi
-aw myself, and. heard repcatedly from him, I before a calm, dispassionate, judicious assembly book. I understand that there are a good many
twrea tills world an I th- .next, and permits the Yd tl.M umh ladirte nf h-t --mlri’ il'H’in,
can positively aflirm that iid matter how many of Spiritualists, men and women, or in presence mediums among the Mormons, but they only ex
dciil/cns "f flits to obtain tieir and cmrerl Ideas - AmIwMu st.e ‘.in “In- kf -'w it, t diT'I 'll in- links, chains aad seals you put upon them, the af a political body of the male spx, amid the ***
il ee- in
of that. It iiiii.'t'demonstrate th- -fal■-tyef sum-' I 'hat * ..<•- t ie‘ v «ir- b*i of the iturhl- u lyercise their gifts in tho interests of their church.
spirits would relea.-e them la a twinkling of an
' hi’da.T'ed n, rl< ir m-i.-mli >r and tt»»
lr
*
p-wer
or ail of t!,t rnntli^-tlng creeds, and, tiy estatillsil■ Tlf Krati b'-t. \ul l-d fa'.-’s -f Aral.)-, ,
eye, and by that process now called ” passing fumes of tobacco, the odor of whiskey, and tho The priesthood watches those gifts with a jeal
Ing the fact that one destiny awaits the -whole Mi'di-l tli'i' M’i.-rt- n. Imri *'Ill>tit'
matter through .matter.” One other Instance: heat of paitisan prejudice?
va
'
ous eye, and they must either be used -for the
that of Mrs. Markee, who was tacked, tethered
Let us remember, too, that this Is a question good of Mormonism or not at all. But, I cannot
humnn-rner. teaeii ns a cardinal truth that pro I'- I i,.‘ iti;i--i -nil 'trr.’g'v tv'i Ii ili •• .I-'.in
.
aad sealed (so cret-ly) witli piaster over her, demanding immediate consideration and settle
gression Is the law of mir Icing; and further; Wt:ii' ii tl.»-ii ri-i d -ti-titf I - ton- hd--llvd as Pat-•
mouth, aad while the'spiilt was out no medium ment, one that cannot be postponed or put off but think thnt a priesthood, whose claims are so
c.-Vb’d d; Mat j ami slit
*
-»I
*
-aI“ti.I.i.H
that whether virirhms ntouenemt ic 'a- divine -!.great, and yet have such a slender foundation to
was found Id thctxihlilet. vet at the close of tho
With al'- id dytltit) mi^ -rhn>tm,'h- avdis.
seance she was fouad .under strictly test condi without great dereliction of duty hazardous to rest on, will soon lose its influence for evil; and
principle or -a paraa'--, In' inly does (foil’s ser- A Ml hr-High» the *• Comfot t-r' • t » .;i.c and save h-r.
tions, 'seals and tacks (nchuled. Surely tho pres the peace of tile Republic.
'
vice wim ' 'lnhors to place Ils brother man' on a ll- t-i.k h' | i m tr') a- in * a't'l - sri |..,I h-r
the system which it now dominates will then be
ent crop of claimants for "fraud proof ” sittings
Moreover, besides its other aspects, this ’ is reformed and purified, and rendered fit to live on
higher plane of inteiir--tu.il and moral progres-. i'ii'o ih.« 'I-.-.• < sh t.l.'tv of Go’4"!ha.
must hnvo forgotten such facts as these, or else largely n moral question. It is not alone a ques
*
TU
liar • I."i -f iii - A ,|"'iiy .
-aw
sion.
they willfully ignore them.
the earth.
I Io- tr Vkllng di' |.
* of I.......... I , aml f<»I? th
*
.anguish '.
Again, Mr. Hazard spent his own time and tion that a million men, more or less, are idle and
. These tilings are done liy Spirlt'io'.isin. Tor of Mp.- 1; *1 I I it All Mil I »W whet! he Wejd
T. Brigham ailshop wps wa Sat - Lake City when
■money Id testing the iliiss mediums. He details needy, but their sufferings so- cruel, so -needless, I was, and professed to expose Spiritualism. His
.
.
*riut^in
of death is stripped I »VU .let Il’aMli. so mn iIi l" he
by Spiritualism th>
all the Incidents, th.at might to satisfy -the candid so long protracted, awaken nnger nnd resent
from the portals of the next world, and, with a The u'eme and “u’.eet O hN rmx'i!cr-lls■n•ll l.nve. '
mind Ih a clear, concise and truthful manner; ment, nnd these feelings are being transmitted to exhibition might satisfy those who catch at any
*
Mm't
- o-l nti i -..ivaiy mil bore the cr.o:
firm foot lag mi thl , we are enabled ' to view that She w. re the rt-wii of therm :n.d drank the nall —
thing calculated to damage the movement, but
lmt tho objectors sneer at the facts, -Dad quote
*
hitter titan the mockery of his murderers.
!
the trial. Well, grant for the sake of argument .hundreds of thousands of offspring, who are made would not disturb the intelligent Spiritualist. I
which tlie next h.n torus. Through
.. the, eei|tu- , l.ex
that tho Blisses hud a trap door, what has that to man-haters from birth, and so the.clasequeacep replied to him, and showed that he failed to
rles the great mass of mankind have fasted-on Site caught the ‘pli t of hi' godlike praw-r
u. - nt out with the mthty ruiI, and bore
do' with Mr. Hazard’s own wife nnd children? of a wrong somewhere will be entailed on many
tho letter of faith that came down through ililt- Thai
A te-tfllloliy lHlto all the llfr'S
.
counterfeit some of the phenomena of Spiritual
Ho has certainly sense enough to know them generations to come.
-rate ages, tint-Dow mid henceforth ail shall have Our llovrrrmdlls aid Goierii<-rs must heed;
•
ism, and that most of his tricks were not done
when he is kissed by them.
In
this
I
do
not
overlook
all
that
may
be
said
it Id their power to draw absolute knenirdge 'by K- r Hmi* I render that Iiiim-rfoi t ry.
After many failures, ZollDrr obtained four
under the conditions imposed op many mediums.
That
Iore
the
S<»ul
away
on
win**
of
l.uve,
.
knots in an endless cord. Would any oae In this against the abuses of a free platform ; but this Yet such exhibitions, together with the expo
- actual contact and communion' .with the spirits
All “iiib'rlnk’—AhfmKlvl|lg-■-tnnllll'
*
—
age of the world (outside of the church’) quoto objection is no stronger and entitled to no more
of -sages and of tiielr ma loved ones, made more Fotglve nd wrot-k IIi* deepest, deadliest —
sures of mediums that have taken place, make
his failures- and ignore Ils facts.
consideration than evils thnt necessarily attend some -people indifferent and others prejudiced,
perfect by
Imp from the- mortal body of this Regard the sinner with a pl.tfllig eye.
Ido not fear for. Spiritualism ; -it has Dlmy's
life' and development Id the Immortal body of the For he |x Mill a he’pless, haplesn Itrotheg;
hren, and I believe always will be, able to take free speech nnd liberty of the press everywhere. who might otherwise have become actively in
what he . .... lx bestow: imt punlshmenl,
care of itself, but these poor mediums, witli many It Is but of trifling importance when offset against terested in the cause. Our movement does not
next. From then) they shall - learn that death Is Atid
hut kind correction, winged with higher hopes,
kicks Did few coppers, are' suffering martyrdom, tho vast good to the human race growing out of
neither the beginning of endless woe and torture,, That lift atid fraternize him wltti his khid.
.
need the aid of fraud, and I rejoice to see real
and -it behooves nil of the ” Old Guard ” to come free human speech.
A. G. Woodruff.
nor the taking on of unconscie>usD-•ps, out of Teach him humanHy hy deeiln humane;
fraud exposed.
forward
and
protect
them.
which (iabrirl shall waken hy summeDP 'to - Judg Ami this primordial truth regard with reverence:
Tliero Is Out one way to do, and that Is
I shall give two lectures here next Sunday, and
WWe think Rro. Hazard is right, and also
.Mu Is disease, and I.ove 1% lie great llKAt.nn;
is tlie Holmeses did In Boston (Banner No. that he is wrong, in his views about mediums. then go on to Omaha, Neb. Friends can address
ment’; - hilt that It Is, as Id the springtime of rter- Make all jour prisons hails of Ill^»ral learnlnB—
?3) the other day, let the mediums have If all who claim to be mediums were nlways hon me there till farther notice. As the lecturing
, nity, the act by which the soul,' throwing off tho. Prevealloa *s t - lit aper far than pual'^llm^,nt—
their own conditions, and if not satisfactory - est, it would ' be the true way to1 let things take
body—the heavy raiment which' it lias worn di.ir- Temples of Art and Science must dhplaeo
do.tdt piay for it. Tills will satisfy nil, and give their own course in sittings. Of course ail true season is approaching, I trust.I shall be fully oc
Vour, T«Mihs and Has'lles, of w hatever name,
ing -the storms of enrtli-lifr—frst appears In the TUI
’ Yours- 'fraternally,
ns
a result a better- class of manifestations than SpirituaHsts want the spirits to dictate condi cupied.
even the very Hallows shall he made
wo have ever had.
A. Miltenbeboeb.
rare and radiant garment) of the ever summer A grand Gymnasium, where our growing youth
J. Tyerman.
tions, nnd they are willing to abide them, what
St. J.ouis, Mo , September, 1878.
Ogden, Utah, Sept. 6th, 1878.
Mfry swing In the free alrutid make it j-yful
life- of spirit 'land.
ever they may be, if they are really dictated by
With
mu'leal
slnurts
from
gay
nnd
happy
*
voire
them. On the supposition of genuineness, it is
"To those who |hink of death as the end of man,
Of those w- ho never knew the lgmdde u«e
WHAT CONSTITUTES A -FREE PLAT
tlie true theory to be passive nnd ready to learn.
North Collins Yearly Meeting.
Spiritualism unfolds the fact of a higher, an end The Pan'm Institution had lie-n ImuiiI Io,
So far Bro. Hazard is right. But what will he
FORM,
Tlie
Twenty-Third Annual Meeting or ‘‘The ' Friends ot
less existence; nml to those who are accustomed lie faithful stewards over your domain;
'
do where there are doubts of the honesty of the
Human Progress ” convened at Hemlock Hall, Ilrant,
To the Editor of tho-Bannor of Light:
t^iiook to monuments, to records, of ancient faiths Watch well. Wake early. To the Held and sow
medium ? When there aro doubts, and they be Erie
Co.,
N. Y., on Friday, Aug. 30th, 1878. Mooting
for the groundwork and fnlshing of their own, liloadcAsl the hlessliigsof Humanity,
Theoretically every Spiritualist-..claims to be come general in a circle, to go on under such cir was called to order at ten A. M, hy Lewis Doan, Chair
TIiN is the spirit of lbatfirrllllng Chi^lshp^yer.
cumstances
is
time
entirely
thrown
away
—
no

It preseiLs as living swltnesses those very sages, How few of all his many followers
man ot the Executive Committee. George XV Taylor was
lieve In.a- free platform, but practically tho en
body Is benefited, nnd spirits themselves, if the elected President. Arter a few remarks by Mr. T., tho re
deavor Is frequently made, by narrow or - timid, manifestations
prophets and patriarchs- of old, and these log-- T he text heed, or translate It Into action!
nre really genuine, must see at. mainder of tho forenoon was dovoted to a conference, In
• seechiDgly implore nil to turn aside from Church TblsUlbeimwertosallrtIfyandlnve-but' well-meaning persons, to .prohibit tho dis once the necessity of making the thing clear, which Mrs. L. A. Pearsall and E. V. Wilson took promi
■erreds-as from parasitical growths of the past ' TheSpirlt of Christ .leMis, - not iiis - blood..
cussion of nil questions not pertaining exclusive nnd they would do so if they were reasonable nent part. Tho choir engaged for the occasion not being
I ts virtue yet must quell tho Powers of Hatt
*.
.
which can serve no good ' purpose Id’the present, And make tho w ide world luminous with Love!
ly to the Spiritual Philosophy, or 'in which there spirits. Now when it is expressed in a careful present, music was furnished by different members of the
'
way that it would be satisfactory to have - the
and to consider tlie' living truths’whlch they, nnd Hut the receptive spirit of young Joan,
is'some lurking suspicion of difference of opin dViddnces a little more plnin, 'if a medium should audience during tho day.
Friday afternoon session opened with music, after which
all who have gone before, bring fresh from Moved deeply hy Hie superhuman passion
I.
ion.
set up on his or her dignity that no plainer tests wellstenod to an able and Instructive lecture by Mrs. L.
spirit-land. Who would not sooner trust these Which she had Glared and witnessed, suddenly growOur platform, in the main, has been free in would be given, the doubts would be Increased A. Pearsall, of Michigan. Closed with music.
Into the-grand and godllko, and becainu
witnesses, - speaking to-day In Ills presence, “
Saturday morning session was devoted - to conference.
name and In fact, and it is safe to say that In tenfold. Now. what should be done in such a
no with tholr mighty Issues, Then all fear.
We don’t believe in violent proceedings Music by Logan's Choir.
through voicr which he hears or pen which lie All douht, all ipiesHon vanished, and she stood
proportion as it has been free have our meetings case?
—
nothing
of
the
kind,
because,
not
knowing
The arternoon session opened with music. Addross hy
sees, rich Id the experience of lienveD’s centuries, Spirit to spirit, face to face before him.
been alive, profitable nnd satisfactory. To limit positively about it, we might do somebody an In Mrs. E. L. Watson, subject, “The Coming Woman.''
The
mUhty
Presence
wliu
had
thus
Inspired
her
—
than such mystic records of their enrtthknowlspeakers to the discussion of tho Spiritual Phi jury, if it should be true that all is genuine. To It Is useless tor me to attempt a synopsis of this discourse,
Wli^^ever ho had wuiutflit out, she would do;
edge as have come' down to us through the mate- ii Whaiiver he had sulforvd, she could hear.
losophy, pure and simple, would stamp out all make sittings profitable there must he confidence Suffice It to say that It Inspired every true woman with a
all the proceedings, both of sitters and of the desire to live and labor for the fulfilment of her prophecy,
tialistlr. the Idolntrous and ignorant ages 'which Then out from his whole being came a power
life .nnd - vitality from -our meetings. Spiritual in
medium, otherwise no benefit is derived. Each and overy truo man with deeper respect forpure and noble
have bt-'D the censetvatots of whatever there is That touched and clothed her with dlvlnost strength;.
ism is all-embracing, Is progressive and humani should work to secure that state—the medium as womanhood, and nil with aspirations to live ibbettor life.
In Church creeds that is not d purely f’lngiit And thus without a motion or a word
tarian, or it is nothing. We should see -this so well as the circle. The -only remedy we can see The meeting formally closed with music. Tho l’resident
was haptlred by that Almighty Will
then announced UiatE.'V. Wilson - would remain and oc
growth of over eighteen 'centuries.
; She
distinctly ami so broadly as to leave no room for to be legitimate, where a medium is incorrigi cupy the platform one hour, giving tests, reading charac
That henceforth should walk with her everywhere,
Through Spiritualism the intricacy of the past Her present strength, her comfort, her salvation,
fear or suspicion lest evil and inharmony ensue ble, is to cease to patronize him or her, until ters, Ac. Tlie audience nearly all remained, and were
proper tests are given so as to bring all into har
Is simplicity to the present; for the fact of spirit Tliioiigh tim last thorny passage unto death.
from even the freest utterance of the best and mony. We don’t say that the tests shall be as gratllled with receiving some excellent tests, prominent
.
return and cemmuDlen with us more clearly de- Heinly and tenderly he bore her hack
freshest thoughts on all subjects pertaining to dictated by members of the circle—let the spirits among which were those given to Mrs. E. L. Watson, ot
and Mrs. Clark, of Benton, Erie Co., N. Y.
mODstrates the reality and the nature of .the nfter Ami laid her, sleeping, In her own still chamber,
dictate the tests, but let them be sure tests, so Titusville,'
human welfare.
.
lie signed iliecro-s upon.lier human bosom.
Sunday morning a conference from nine to half-past ten.
that
no
one
can
mistnke,
then
ail
will
move
on
life than docs the falling of a thousand apples Home of a beall so true the - highest angel
•The Banner has been the most persistent and
Lecture hy Mrs. Pearsall, subject, "Tho equality of tho
harmonlously. In our view Bro. Hazard Is right
suggest the mature or existence of terrestrial Might hardly rival Its supreme devution.
ablest of all journals in seeking to protect the when he says that a medium should not be re sexe's." lnau aldo manner Bho set forth the advantages
equal education for men add womon. In the literary,
gravitation, or the bright trains of a million me Light, fow Ing ftom Ils Angers, slowly burned
Indians of tin: far West from the knavery and quired to do impossible things, just what the ca of
a pure, lamheal glory, sign and symbol
.
scientific nnd political world, and woman's right to any
teors indicate1 whence any one of them possibly tWith
Injustice of corrupt officials, giving up much of price of individuals may dictate, and it is per position she may bo nttc^l for. She said that In her own
if the dire conflict, and the power that led,
romrp, or why its arc of light in Derlal space.
Should lead her, even to tho - bitter end.
its space from time to time, as occasion seemed haps the best way not to dictate at ail how things State, Michigan, the doors of her educational system were
shall be done, but insist that the spirits shall
^^18'^manife.stingthemselvestous through ' He loucbed her brow, and suddenly sprang forth
to require, to the consideration of the question. make the manifestations so plain' that we shall open to all; nnd wbenevor woman sends out her voice In
majorities to tho people, whatever she asks will be grant
thousands of - media, and those of us whose eyrs A crown n-spleildeat with celestial gems,
But
who
was
disposed
to
cavil,
or
who
would
not
know that the medium does not produce tbem by ed. This address, following Mrs. Watson's, oil Saturday
and ears arc opened have our firesides gladdened That slid! around a halo of such glory
(fraud.
Let
the
spirits
do
this
in
their
own
way
have thought it remiss in its duty had it done
and so Intimately associated with It, opens a wide Held for
As never mortal brow had worn bofore.
and our jourm-yings made Joyous hy seeing’ them
otherwise? Tho . two hundred years of Injustice if they desire it, but it looks to us proper that earnest thought. The session closed- with remarks from
Then the diviner being, passing out.
sitters
may
insist
that
it
shall
be
evident
that
the
- (rift us, turn by lnmd'g ttafr well-known voters- ,,
Vi the
the aadvancing
...... . .....................
.Met
angels who hadcome
come
and outrage inflicted upon our red brother by the manifestations are not produced fraudulently.—. the President, In which ho proposed the establishment ot
a buroau to arrange fox mootings In different localities.
mingling with or replying to ours with lDrrease^l--- To guard the glorious sleep ami make It fruitful,
white race- give him added claims upon our sym The Westfield (If. Y.) Messenger.
Sunday afternoon opened with music from the choir.
■
love and wisdom, as if the fabled valley of (JCatii In the bare desert of her pilgrimages
pathy and protection, which we have no right to
Lecture by Mrs. Watson, Subject, “The religion of the
With the sweet presence of celestial Loves
, were rather a bright plnDariel of glory, sct in the ! And Strengths ami Graces that should clothe and arm her ignore, atid the press or platform which seeks not
past, or the religion - of mortification and death, as com
“ Tbe Psycbo Pbysiolouical Sciences and
with the religion of -the future, or the religion ot
sky to illuminate the pathway-from their realms ( With such an all-resisting energy,
>
to educate public sentiment aright on this ques tbeir Assailants ” is the title of a volume of pared
life.” .
of constant light and beauty to our temple of The ttercesfyorturos, falling at her feet,
216 pages just issued from tho press of Colby &
tion is unworthy the name of Spiritualist.
All
expenses
or the meeting were readily mot by contrl night shades heTO in the low lands—the dotnin- 'Should crave forgiveness for their deadly wrong.
So it is of other subjects. Hundreds of Spiritu Rich, BostOD. It is a most valuable contribution buttons from the people, and .general good feeling pre
And
as
the
watching
angels
wept
they
sang:
the literature of Spiritualism, the articles vailed.-' A meeting to consider the proposition, presented
ions of tlie pr.ii'ttcrnft of thr ag-es. They tell us,
alists, of the most thoughtful and progressive to
Woo for tho cross! Its cruel pains.
growing, as they have, out of the heart of cir by President Taylor, was appointed for Sunday, Sept.
with onc arcetd, that one universal law of progminds, are zealous and efficient laborers in some cumstances, and having all the life and power of 28tb.
Its anguish and Its crimson stains!
Closed with music from the choir.
“ ress reigns over all, and that in Its individual
Alas that weak, ungrateful men,
'
or all of the reforms ot the day, and can do their a vigorous defence or^a loved and persecuted
SARAH s. HAWLSY, Eel'l/.
bearing that law is summed up in tills : "-Wheth
With their short slghtand narrow ken,
subject,
and
an
indignant
protest
against
scien

best work, let us remember, and make the most
T heir truest Saviours scourge and bind.
tific
(?)
bigotry
and
narrow-minded
dogmatism.
er lie be groveling Id poverty, or whether he
successful teachers in that line of thought which First comes an interesting preface by Prof. J.
“Christ, the Corner-Stone of Spiritual
And crucify with passion blind !
have riches and luxuries, one mam, borD of
is most habitual with them, upon those questions Pi. Buchanan, followed by an article from the ism,” is -the title of a little pamphlet byJ. M.
Woo for tho croSs - ’■
wonlaD, .stands t’uual in the tplrltlnerld to amwhich have absorbed most of their sympathy, - pen of Prof. A. R. Wallace, of London, being a Peebles, M. D., which has reached us from tlie
Joy for the crown ! Her saintly brow
Publishing House of Colby & Rich, No. 9 Mont
other’ there is mo partiality. Each one has to
Is brightened by Its circlet now I
and with whoso laws and principles they have review of two lectures by Dr. Wm. B. Carpen gomery Place, Boston. Mr. Perhlrp’p first attempt
With bare feet ou the thorny road,
unfold his -owd aspirations for the higher and the
ter.
Mr.
Wallace
’
s
article
appeared
originally
In
become most familiar. In such case we should
When forth she walks, unfelt tho goad,
the 'Quarterly Journal of Science, London. Then is to establish the historical fact of the existence
better. And the more energetically, honestly I
stultify ourselves as the supporters of a free plat comes Prof. Wallace's “Reply to Dr. Carpen of Jesus. To do this, hr cites a number of Jew
in yonder palaces of Peace
and truthfu|ly lie does thr work, the better will
Her woes shall wane, her Joys increase l
form to dictate to every speaker, conceding the ter,” entitled “ Psychological Curiosities of Skep ish evidences of his existence. The estimates
upon Jesus by noted Fret Thinkers an(t
be 'his condition Id this world, where there is no
Joy for the crowu !
question -bears on the well-being and progress of ticism,” which, as its ' name indicates, is both in placed
are then given, and numerous New
stagnation of life. Everything here has its full I
Woe for the cross! The barbidsting!
the race, and the time taken bo not dispropor structive and entertaining. This was originally Spiritualists
Ungrateful country! cruel King!
printed in Fraser's Magazine, London. Then Testament -utterances concerning the ‘man ot
growth, full nourishment and highest achieve
tionate
to
its
importance.
Then
let
us
rise
above
oh, can ye not arrest the wave?
follows a fine article by Dr. J. R. Buchanan, enti ’Nazareth ’ ore collected in this little hook. Tlie
ment.”
this timidity which would interfere with free tled - " The Psycho-Physiological Sciences,’’ print author then proceeds to define the dectriDesot
And will ye not your Saviour save?
Good- works—mot vicarious atODemi-Dt—ls the
Ah, no! for still tho Christ must be
speed), by demanding a dead level of sameness ed originally in the Popular Science Monthly, N. Spiritualism, and remarks, 1 Remember, I define
them only for myself.’ This affirmative creed ot
rock om which they would, have us build our
Led ever unto Calvary!
in thought. Disagreement, in the minds of some Y. This is an exhaustive treatise, occupying Mr. Peebles will lead most ' liberal Christians to
Woe for the cross!
hopes, and to which they bring their own meas
the
greater
portion
of
the
book,
and
Is
an
ex

people, means inharmony, Inflamed passion and ceedingly valuable production. Dr. Buchanan exclaim of him, ' Thou art not far from the king
Joy for the crown ! Above the fire
ure' of joy for its ensenlmemt.
Enw. It, II. ii K
personal bickerings. This is a libel on our in Is doing a great work for the cause of truth and dom.’ He is fully persuaded, and this is the frei1Whoso scourging, hisdng flames aspire,
Toquetich the spirit, lo! she springs
telligence and good breeding. - How else can we liberal - thought, and - all true-hearted and liberal- horn thought of the pamphlet, that the spirit
which actuated Jesus Is the spirit which has
This is the pious way in which the narrator of
K>jih from the pyre! on angel wings
so readily arrive at the truth as by the sifting, minded Americans are proud of his name and of ruled the religious culture of the centuries, and
Mio soars aloft to blissful rest
a story in a New England.religious periodical
his fame. Next we find a short treatise on “Spir
cleansing
process
which
comes
of
a
free
inter

In the still mansions of the West.
itualism and Natural Law,” by Darius Lyman, is destined to do so for the centuries to come.—
talks: "I’mo Christian man, leastways I was; ,
Joy for the crown !
. change of opinions—a fearless, earnest discus of Washington, D. C. It is a _geed arid instruc The Vineland ln^dependent.
but as I hope to be forgiven, I know 1 shan’t be ■ And thus they chanted till the morning light
sion ? A Spiritualist, of ail men, should not -be tive article. Then comes “Does Matter Do it
judged for an Injun I 've killed.” He ’11 find out ; Unsealed her eyes and 'brought back the night vision;
The influence of the life of Jesus on the life of
a dogmatist. As a believer in the law of pro-, All?” being Ep-s Sargent’s reply to Tyndall on
,thr world Is not more wonderful or more enac•
his mistake presently, hut the editor who prints | Then she arose, ami with a sweet thanksgiving
gression he ought 'to be prepared to meet candid Spiritualism. Take it - altogether, it is a book ceentahlr than the Influence of the thought oi
Sho blest the power she was baptized Into,'
which should be In the hands of every Spiritual
such Tn article can’t evade the responsibility for I Clasping unto her soul delflc strength
criticism upon his most cherished life-long con ist. Published by Colbv & Rich, Boston.—Mar^ Plato on subsequent ages of philosophy and
it.—Boston Herald.'
'
| bhe felt and knew would never moredescrt her.
'
victions. Having some truth, we all see many Bana Shindler, in the Voice of Truth.
belief.—Irides.
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BY MILTON H MARBLE.

In the grave, so dark and dreary,
Aye exempt trom mortal strife,
. Lies the dear ' one who created
All the glory ot my litrl
He, my tender hero-husband,
, Ot all others bravest, best;
■ ■ And my head reclines no longer
On his bold xtd manly breast.
lie has lott me sad and weary,
Ot this cruel earth alone;
But I tool that In a taker
Land he yet shall be mine own.
For what to me were a tuture,
It within the land divine,
In the land ot love immortal,
He should not be named as mint?
I shall ever heed a power
Stronger, mightier than mine own,
That compels me ever, ever
To exist on earth alone
Until, in the angel-kingdom,
In the land ot love divine,
I shall meet the dear departed
I hive named torever mine I

ed Salt
season

during

of vo-

eheadn Zion
i of the
■y have
within

t from
Their
Iy they
cut off
“aposstran-

tion and evidemef 'ot this great truth that we can
reasonably desiro.
Wr have x lively xnd worthy weekly piper
published here, cxtled the ‘ Saturday Standard,'
owned and edited by Mr. Wim. M. Connelly, a
staunch and true Spiritualist. Ho has princi
pally dedicated Ils paper to the service and expokekny ot the down trodden poor and the cxuse
ot Justice, xmd umdrr the unclasslc head ot 'Supernxtural Department' gives many excellent
and interest'mg extracts trom the spiritual press.
The piper has x largo amd Increasing circulxtlfm
and subscription, amd these little mentions ot
Spiritualism iro attracting x wide-spread inter’
esh amd attention.
Two liberal Unlversxlist churcheshero will be Ik
tull operation this winter. - These imstitutions labor
hard amd earnestly tor treo thought. Most ot their
adheremts are outspoken Spirltuilists. The littor attemd those neighbor-churches mow quite
regularly, I notice, probably beciuse they hive mo
society ot their owm. Why not hxvo one? Lot
us hope tor the best. Speakers xnd mediums,
able and genuime, that can do so, should mike ih
A point in their travels to stop over here amd stir '
up these sleeping Spiritualists xmd Liberallste.
1 think it would piy them, xmd do x great good.”

****»»»

Como to mo, my hero-husband,
From across the River Death!
Let me see thy loving textures—
Come xtd kiss away my breath;
Then, my king, my husband, lover,
1 shall live, aye tree trom strife,
With the dear one who created
All the glory ot my lite I

to be

Jtara tarespontona.
New York.
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SARATOGA.—A corrotpfkdomt torwards us
thr tollowing clipping trom lhe Saratoga Senti
nel tor Augush 29 th: “ At Impromptu xmd Imfor’
mxl reception wat given Wednesday evening ot
list wook to Dr. J. V. Mansfield, xh tho residence
ot Mr. Noble im this village. Some twotty-fivo
Urlokds ot thr doctor’s wore present. Attor xm
hour ot ploatxnh cfkeor.titlon Mr. Mansfield ex
orcised his spiritual gitt ot telegraphing trom
earth to spirit spheres, giving some seventeen
names ot triot-s xtd anquilmtimcos ot those
present. This phase ot mediumship Mr. Miikstiold seldom oxorcitos, but ot this occasion lie
yielded to thr power. There wore several per
sons present who received undoubted proot to
them that Mr. MimtflOld wis-x spirit-modium tor
thr trinmilstion ot greetings trom spirit tilem-s,
residents ot tho Splrit-worl- to love- ones in
earth sphere. Every conceivable way was smg gosto- to discover, It it wore possible tor Dr,
Mansfield to loirm tho name trom any other
source except trom tho spiritual, but ' hho tests
wore given without any tamo being written or
spoken by thr recipient.”
NEW YORK CITY.—A correspondent; writes,
lkUormlng us hhit hhe Spiritualist meetings ot
this city amd Brooklyn continue to be successtul
amd well patronized. Dr. J. R. Buchxtam .(is
spokrm ot as busy Im hho important tiold tor which
his gitts ot mln- and heart so eminenly fit him ;
xtd it is stated that thr various mo-ix bogit to
tool In their business thr reviving influence which
attends tho close ot hhe“oUtot town” Season.
Among those specially mentioned are Mrs. Mor
rill, ot 129 Eish 16th street, (who holds circles
Tuos-xy ovonlmgs xtd Wo-not-xy attormooms
during tho year,) J. y. Mansfield, Mrs. Road, F.
P. Slocum, Mrs. Reaves xtd Mrs. Whit'. Miss
Lottie Fowler’s work in hho city Is also pleasantly
referred to.
NYACK.—Hfrico Greeley Knapp, ' architect,
writer: “ As x regular reader tor some years past
ot tho Banner of Light, it well is ot thr current
Spiritualistic literature ot tho -iy, .I hxvo ob
served x very conspicuous watt, viz., cheap spir
itual tracts tor tree distribution. In tho xbtomco
ot those I am breaking tho ice ot Orthodoxy it
this t»wn, with supplies trom thr TiUth Seeker
amd The Index, an- it Is my intention, during tho
coming winter, it businoSs xff<ir-s mo the' time,
ho toll trom tho plattorm “whit I know about
Christianity." I havo secured several rox-ors
tor hho Banner oj Light, amd hxvo quietly spoiled
hho Orthodoxy ot very many ot my Urlok-8. but
whah wo wmmh Is ammunitiom tor long range. It
is it-oo- surprising that with thr vXtt tutd ot tact an- irresistible logic ot tho Spiritual Philoso
phy to ono has un-ortakot to properly epitomize
hho same. Almost anyone will road x very brirt
tract, and It this is ot. hho right character It will
rox-ily induce turthor Inquiry. Much may bo
said tor Spiritualism Im x very tow words. Few
toi tamlliir with It appreciatr, tor instance, that Those who oppose it know moihlmg about It:
Those who un-orstind it Uorovor adhere ho It:
Its photomotx are thr only credentials ot Christiatity:
Criminals xro rarely or mover Spirltuallith:
Converts to it are mx-o only through knowl
edge xnd reason:
Tho brightest intellects ot earth aro ' identified
with It:
.
Those who thoroughly investigate it, with a
view to its exposure, invariably come out believ
ers.
Tho above xro simply x tow ot hho cardinal
tacts which xt this moment suggest themselves.
1 think such x tract or pamphlet as suggested
should also embrace thr times ot absolutely roll
able tost mediums, xtd it Is 'to bo hoped hhxh ore
long it will bo Uorthcoming trom your prolifio
press.
'

lUnnsllknltlHe1ths.

,

SHUTESBURY.—Mrs. A. B. Bishop writes :
“ My attention wit called ■ some tour mouths igo
by a spirit at ome ot our circles to the sid condi
tion ot x boy then In Chicopee, amd I wat request
ed to go and tee him, the hoy's name being given
it Willie Bartlett. I said Ihid never heard othlm, but Mr. Leonard offering to takxc mo there, I
promised to go. I toumd him to he x lad ot thirtoon years ot xge, mnd nlto learned that ho wxt
hhe son otx poor widow, mnd that two years ago
ho wont to work with a Uarmer; that im pitchimg
hxy he injured his spime, mmd bring in grext pxlk,
some one mdmimltti - red hemlock otsemce ho rellovo him ; hhit the next morning he was toumd
in bed with fit limbs so paralyzed .that ho coild
not move ; x doctor was then cllled, who gave him
no relict. I tnund him In atorrihle condition, his
body being so paralyzed up to his arms, that he
could not tool thr prick ot x pim when torccd into
his flesh. Though I xm poor, with x large timily
ot children, (having always done wlixh I could tor
sufferl mg huhiikity,) I his cise xrousrd my sympa
thies so strongly, that l attended thepmortuffcrer
two xmd three times x week tor x month, amd
them took him home to my tamily, where I could
do bettor tor him. Treating him under direction'
ot my spirit-guides, I am happy to siy, his con
dition is much Improved, though he It still mlmott a helpless cripple. I besought aid tor him
in this town, but recolved only twonty-flvo crmts.
I then took him to tho Spiritualist Cinip - Met
ing at Like Plraskkt, where Cipt. F. II. Brown
momly placed his cite boBire the xudionco, amd x
gemerout collection ot seventy-eight dollars was
liken up tor him, tor which I tender the contrib
utors my sincere thanks; mnd to all others who
have minitetted sympathy tor this poor crippled
boy, I return thxklts. I shall comtimue to care
tor him ms long is my health and slender moins
will allow.”
-
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ing spirits. Then cime that rarmest speaker,
Capt Brown. - He mnd his wite term to have set
the bill rolling again, amd wo nre mow torming
circles. Capt. Brown is x trst clmtt spoiker, and
a gentleman in every respect, lie is worthy ot
his high calling, xmd Spirltuilists will find mono
better worthy ot their hire. His wito it x valua
ble medium, and gave remarkable te.-ts here."

The 1'bycho Physiological Sciences, ami
their Ass>itl lants. Bonin it re-pomso hy Altred
R. Wallace, ot Ellglan<l; I’nitessor J. It. Buclmmmii, ot New York; Darius I.ymium, ot
JUbJT PUBLISHED.
Washington; Epos Sargent, ot Boston; to ihe
attacks ot Brot. W. B Car-penter, ot England,
and others. 216 pp. 12mo. Boston, Col hy &
Rich. Piper, 50 cents. .
’Ml'ml)dntIrrtl1 h*Iill«»*»«tt>*..r. fountlcdl on EvoMessrs. Colby & Rich 'deserve (lie cordlml i A.fI,r
liulou nnil <'oil1llillil.'r of Unit’* Exlalence
thanks ot tho Spiritualistic public tor publish.
hryoiicl tli* <Jrnve.
img, In one comprehensive volume Aid at a niniii’
tiY, iirnsNON tettee.
>
mal price, .this series ot essays; Im this age ot Author of “Airatia of Nattier,” “Antiquity of Man,”
scientific research amd philosophic inquisition—
“ Caicer of tim timl-hlea In II Istory. “ “< 'urrto uf Re
ligion* Idra.s” “Arcanaof SptrltuailMn.”ele.
rational Urerlhoughh and skeptical Inquiry—
Ixit Unveiled, by Mime, Blavatsky. 1 ot
The fdiil^^Iug list comprises Dmo of the principal subwhatever canmot successfully endure ihe test ot
Vol. II.
jthe keenest analysis amd the most rigid scrutiny J^ee^^tl^e^Hted :
The Individual: The Hrnr.tth and Kvnlutinn of Spirit;
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
|Is Inevitably doomed to perish. The religions
The Laws of Moiai Governlne||t; Amlys h of Mind In
I perused Vol. I. of Mine. Blavatsky's “Isis Unveiled” |and theologies ot the past, and ot tho present hCfr•elnnrtd E-hlcs; Tho AppeLfe; Tno Propensities;
with grateful uirprlso and admiration, and wroto of It ,also, when subjected to the scalpel ot modern l.ove: Wl-dnm; CdntldehalIdn of Might* of tim Individ
ual. of sncIely; CdntIdehatIdU of Du'les ami Obligations;
with a consciousness ihal I could not do It jusilce, I take (
critical thought — when probed to their secret Duties of the Individual; to (iod: or Suif-('uUure: Duties
np now Vol. II., “Theology,” feeling that only the astute
of .Sudcty; Mahhluge, Us Ftundallou anil Rrspdn8lbilIly.
depths
by
the
master
minds
ot
this
teeming
age
authoress horsolf could wield lit Its behalf the propordls* (
The“Elh’cf of SpIhIteaiIsln.“ while running In the
systematized knowledge—all alike tall to pass
secilng poo, and make the reader comprehend how much ot
,
coin iiims of ihe litligm-P^l^ltifttoji^itcol Journal, was widely
valualdo learning, how many Important iruihs may he em the ordeal, all succumb betore the magic touch udt|erd nnd l■l■mnienCrd hy lll||pilblrnud the pre**. From
ot
tho
mystic
wamd
ot
the
arch-analyst,
Rational
tine vat - iuu* pul 111x^1)0, t otUeH we quote a few, as fo Ioms :
bodied In six hundred and forty printed pages.
'
“ CHhiaiHM urnlternf much Intercut to llhe‘ra. rnuidH..”—
Not so, however, with Spiritualism.
I find In the “Preface” tho following: “ Were It possi- Science.
'
Pttfuolmck Villt (fastttf,
As
a
system
ot
taith,
it
is
reared
upon
ever-re

ble, wo would keep this work out of tho hands of many
“Hudson Tutt.'** Elliie* of Spiritualism, now being
patent io all caretul Observers. Its published In lb* Ur Ifvto-I’hlbifiovhlrtil Journal. Is a lone
Christians, whom Its perusal would not hmm-ill. and for current
1
ti iiu* Milrnei iptmu price lo Hint Jmm 1 Wh n Hudwhom Ii was not written. Wo allude to those whoso faith base is mow, to-day, hi the mever-emdimg present. wor'
sou Tuttle w riteM he savs semrtbInK ’'—Spiritual Sclen*
In their rosp-cilvo ohur dies Is pure and sincere, amt thoso It persistently courts scientific Investigation, tist.
, . “We cuunit! uifite ouh hmthehuf Chicago on tiis se
whoso sinless lives reflect tho glorious example of that teellkg tully assured that such will in every emse
iug these vain ddeeouthibetldn*. No t.no’* net' huuailProphetof Nazareth, by whoso mouth the spirit of truth indubitably attest the reality ot Its claims, the nn
lied to Heat the fCipTt Intuitively and pllllesetdlic'ally. ”
spake loudly to Immunity.” Nothing could ho inoro nohlo; potential substantiality ot Its general premises
... - lhuiutr - f Light
, . “ Miich a w -ii k has lung I
needed, nnd nev« h more
for whllo the authoress combits step by step the crndities It is a trrbly-sigkiliexmt tact, strongly demon
so than at this llm-. . . . Tome tim ehewuinR uh'hyof
and absurdities on w hleh tho modern schools of theological strative ot the objective actuality ot its phe Spirit nailt-m h D ethical system. Its pure io -d | ci feel code
doctrines rest, site would spare. the feeling.sof the good and nomenology, that mo Instance Is known ot any ot Iiwi.iH. . . . lam pin>ii^^^MiIv grateful
Mr - ^e^h<,
slnrere of every serf—excellent people who repose on a person ot scientific attainment-, who has ever that he has elnbTlaken the wok.” . . . — H'm. K. Co^e^*
tu on.
blind faith In ih-lh Blhlo and their minl8ler, though the thoroughly investigated the HSpirituxl mamitest.'
. . “Tlilssubject should have been Hmniugh’v t hrutrC ho
bad ehataeti'r of tlie ia’ieh Is being cons’anfly exposed, and atloms," who ha, emerged trom Ids researches ' foie now hy huii-'of uiir a'Cent tumd*, teii it may tin for
tho former Is being remodeled In spite or Us being tho skeptical ot their existence. There Is another Hie best that It iias been rninpar.itIvviy imirlept. it. an I the
dutvlcH to Iu ’n of p'c*mcuiuk It In his en••qi:t e l way.”
“ W,ord of God.” These worthy people who have no tlrno cIxssoU scientists, though, who, torced, as it were, . . L - Eugsnr Crawll,
H, .uuth > of l’rimi'K Uhrit^
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and i o desire lo road criiirisms upon what, fmm childhood to tako some notice ot the spiritual gmrgon ever t'^i^v^iitu -Hui Mottr-ru ^S',elllie^Ixm.
“I Have Just head youh auueeneemeut cm - hernlng the
up, they have been taught- to hrvrhr, would he tenuliaiized thrusting ltsrlU betore their unwilling vision,
sehles of rHicet yon util 8eeu begin to pu'nh.ii ihotn
by any wortl ofitouhi. and would he horrlfled IT pen of un pretend to institute what they term am investiga the ovt h-nelive and the1oURbly Jiimcsi pen of Hi-*. iludM>n
answerable were adduced that tho gospels worn anything tion Imto tho matter; and, 'attar oim sitting with Tuttle. He Is a fat -nieh, and knows Imw to plow an • sow
Imt Inspired elfu8inut; that the Old Test-iinent Isas iiiyiHi- a medium, real or pseudo, hicontinenily rush Into and leap; a g1aprln'ewe^, and cun (llMC1mIuale tint ween
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glsi fur tim imse pr.iei ices ot ili1lntlln,, n< - d si jun ui ly
very weakness, obtain Ihe sympathy of thelenmed, and It
took for the blRbesl ami nml phimtnpIl e <1 s -no mem of
would ho rruol to take ono pin from the rcelilii structure on on hallucination; whi|e others,. having settled the tim morality Hmn Ills Ctltbfui p-it; and tho enmfnhl Is
entire question upon a priori grounds, obstinate great when mie lrilrris ami knows tna ro - tain i lbal Hwlwhich they lest; but lu liiase who have tone to read, lo
ly amd contemptuously retuse to pay the least n>n Tittle I- ^no hgpocritf, and in-ie • l* a w iys p'O'*^! *aily,
thoso who think al all (as Emerson would suggest.) nnd
as good ns his wi -il leu word.“".In 'trno J>> fcom /JuuM.
dare weigii lrslimouy, this work Is luv.ilu.aiiie; eimtalulng heed to the wondrous phenomena whleh are
. . “ Tlm quemIuus he phopete. uoau8wrh are -iuipoi iaut,
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dhistic literature, to which the authoress had access hy a cla-s may lie toumd Im Carpenter, preiimlmemtly,
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long resilience In India, nnd being e-p -chilly favored In amd in Tyndall; mmd ot the second, Im Spencer Ihe smalleM |ossiiCe com pass. ami ha a timst adiiilh.biiy sucThough Hie subjects Iheaied me of tim h jiui!I1
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“ Eastern Brotherhood,” but 1 u«o tho term without any dmll, he has not deemed it imcumbemt lo thrust benCrrd ami slxly pages The hook is well prlnieC on
aspectal knowledge. t As a pronounced “nib-ptt” however, upon the world m dogmatic opinion ot that upon heavy paper, nnd aliogribeh Is a work I hai every ^prHual1.s| ami l,iimle1itl should own.
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Tho Psycho Physiological Sciences comprises No.
!i .^bmli^mne|■y Place, conier oi Province sireei (iowur
ship luong lti no wise, as I unCrhttaud It, hti^fr■elil from tve essays: two -hy A. It. Wallace, im which lhe
Hiat obtaining wtili Ihe Magi In tlm - ot old.
miso*statements,- garbling, and suppression ot
^nw l’l^^tlcs havo laid, that lids work seems In he partic tacts ot the pmchydermo-megiitherium ot spirit
ularly alined at Science uuC Calhollcltm. No one can have ualsciolists, Prot. Carpenter, are tully veiitilaled,
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mnro respect for veritable science than Mine. B. II Is the and the plenary subjection ot the doughty physi
assumption or our woiild-hu sa^i^v^its she hurls her
ologist to the iiilhi<*iice id' a "domimamt iden," m
Tjils Im-pi'rianl and aiiracilve new h»M»k, which 1sdepnltlted’ javelins at; aisump^lon founded in positive Igno- strong “ prepossession,” tully established, his imraurr, at.tnn>pi|on with Its hrazuu face and asinine voice capacity ho grapple with the mighty problems ot trhvedly meeling with a brnhiy welcome and rapid sale,
and ears ro ofensIve to IImI delicacy which makes pro spiritualistic truth being thereby ideally sub- known by lbit ’ seggrtlIvr lllle :
found iriidlHon and all that pertains to true greatness so 81x111x1'1; mil extended amd masterly reply by
STEILACOOM. — Elizabeth Sxltar writes : isupremedy ntti'ac-ive, Truo religion, the veritable good the eminent discoverer ot Psycliometry, Prot. ,1,
or Ihe heart, tho exalted virtues taught ami praetleed R. 11110111111X1, Xm the objections k, tlie truth of
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Orient, have doubted of tho real existence of tho Naza- amd spiritual imtorcommumicatiom, with a hrium- The System of.Nalure Described,
manner Im which that writer has dealt with tho lhr
j
upon whom tho CbhIttiant so trhrurly repose for sal phxnh reUutxtifk ot tile sneertul assumptions amd The Sixth CIiudeni Suns,
subject. ‘ndor consideration Im that timely and hrur
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; nnd the striking timIIahity of birth and death, lire tfundktloklrss slanders ot the carping critics ot Amlioh’s Views cuulirmed by Si'leuee,
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well written article, entitled ‘ Argument without vation
and - doctrines, havo rendered iIiIs very natural. Miiie. supermundane verltliee; an mdmlrablu rejoinder Origin of Elect rieHy and Magllellsm.
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Denunciation,' which his recently reached us iq 11. herself, I think, when reading our New Testament, ot Dxrius Lyman lo Prot. Youmans's exprobx- Leealleu and Fmicimns of ihe CrieNtInl Cllr•rente.
the Banner of Light. Amd herein I speik mot after having read tho BIIiIgs of the E.isI, has had more tioms ot the spiritual phenomena xs being im How Splrli* Ascend and Descend.
uf lim Human Ilaee.
only tor mytelt, but tor sundry others whom I than one misgiving; sIIII In this grand lbrological division opposition ho the ([ptnitely-estxhlished laws ot Thu Pilgrimage
Psyehopbouie Message from PyiliagonR. - .
could memt-lok, and who, in company with tho of her “Isis” -slio lias some sixty references to Josus, mature, and hhorotoro impossible ot sciemtific
Tlm Universe, a Musical Iiistrumeiil’.'
Cnnerrelug i he Seiarand Asi ral 'Voire*.
undersigmed, were becoming seriously puzzled in where no doubt of bits personality Is allowed lo Interfere. verification; and lastly, Epes Sargent's reply to
Origin of Aslrolegy, Ils Sileailiie llaHls.
rogird to the final aim xnd ute ot the bewilder Of these many I will, however, qumto only one: “All tho Tymlxlt on Spiritualism, im which, we opine, the
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ing amount ot criticism lately passed upon Mrs. civIlizeC portion ot tho rigans who knew id Josus honoroR
d learned physicist will find several very hard nuts
An Arcmium Concerning lim .nuiumor-Lands,
Corx L - V. Richmond, xmd were beginning ho him as a philosopher, an adept whom they placed on tliime 'to crack. "Tie entire volume, wo see, is devoted
Fo-mailon of ibm Milky Way.
speculate .somewhat anxiously as to who was tho same -oval with Pythagoras and Apollonius. ” The (I nas- to the scientific drtrmnO ot Modern Spiritualism, Origin ami M'dlon of iho Snhth MJ■MuIn8.
most hiJogged, Mr. C. O. Poole, hhe point which lirt maintained thm Jesus wasaman ovrhsbadowrd by' tbo and - is just what the cultured, thinking world Beauty ami Glory of ihe Plauei*.
Jupiier aud Saiurn.
he ippoxred ho be trying ho miko, or our own CbhItlos or messenger of lire; but ns - tho Divine mind Is needs to-day. It tills a .niche tl'l now unoccui App.uranceuf
A ^01x1^111110 Cusiom lu Jupiter.
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understanding, when ‘H.'soopportunely stopped eternal, as tbo Co(Ce:c savs, and Is pure light, tho term - pied, and must he productive'ot great good in Inbab||abirne■sef lim Exterior Planeis.
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in with x temporato, lucid, xnd comprehensive “ overshadowing ” is hardly applicable; It Is rather the clearing away the dint and cobwebs in which Thr Summri-Hand as sreu from Mars,
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digest ot .hhe whole matter im x nutshell, as it ('vor•lllunliillllg; and those who liavo luid a ray from tlm the subj -ct treated lies involved in the minds ot Reality of Life Iu ihe Summer Hand.
A Naiuiai Home nol .Made wlih Hanil*.
were, thereby calling torth tho present acknowl purer spheres will uudrhttand this. It Is worthy or unto very many honest, sagacious savants ami think-.
Eurlh's Dlsiaitce from ihe Summer -Hand.
edgment ot appreciation, which is proffered lbal “ there Is no equivalent for tho word ‘miracle ’ In tho ms .— William Bmmette Coleman in The Spiritual
InCIvldual . f f-eupa hm and Progress afier Death.
with the suggestion that sild correspondent does Cbhltlian sense, among tho Brahmans or Biiddhlids.”- All Offering.___________ _
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x reader ' ot the Banner oJ Light, and value it - had seen there - n nalIvr who could summon nt will IIo n very nearly just tribute to the consideration
this subject is receiving in our country,'the xrtimore xmd more rich yoir tor, its bold, firm xnd snakes rrom their hrlhralt; and I have trrn In Egypt, cle sets torth the advances .which have been
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made it . this particular by other people. ]n Rus.
ou religious procession, men tll^^nl long Irons through
ot Spiritualism. I noticed in x recent number ot Itheir
without drawing blond, ami oat or Idle olf IIo sia—wo condense its st-airmonts — the present
hhe Banner x tew words im relation to J. H. headscheeks
of poisonous bu-pouIs. Thoso facts or feats aro, Emperor established im 1855 gymnasia tor girls,
Moht, and I desire ho idd my testimony to tho however,
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genuimenots ot tho manitettatlons produced tho Wisdom (llacknma)|-maH!Ulino and acllvo.potducy— number 186, with 28,400 pupils. In these schools
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their dear ones on hhe other side. Ik addition ho name Elohim. But a further consideration of tho toplIl- study it thr medical schools, but not to gradual
to within a aliori timr prrvlou*fo her
this, Mr. nnd Mrs. Moth took x retting trip trom roth, - so ' fluely portrayed In tilts work, cannot horo bo In tlon. Now there is at Moscow a college tor.
tr^^iiM^iii^n; together with exi-aicis
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from the dJarjh of her lv*itrrsi*Jnn •election* from letter* received verify
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That no poetic fancy may seem to load mo away, I will in France and Germany, no efficient provision
with some ten or . hwelvo relatives xnd trlO'kds; quote a tow Items among thousands that strike tho eye ns I hns boom made tor any thorough secondary rdu- ole*; and *plrlt niettage^, cMnay* and hivm^acottier life.
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vahiok. Lyceum Hall, 92 West Baltimore shreet, spirit trlonds will bring—x testimony to directb tery of the number seven; relativo antiquity-of tho Vedas
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characterized their'closlmg hours. ’
Private spiritual circles, I understand, are
qultckumorous xmd sxtistactory, throughout hhe
elty-. These cost nothing, and dispense hhe real
xmd true Gospel ‘without mpmey xnd without
■ price. Almost every Spiritualistic tamily has
its weekly private circle. 1 attend one ot these
myselt. - At hho latter we roceivr all thr 8x1181^-

summer with spiritual lecturers and mediums.
J. Frrnk Baxtee (with lihs wooderrul gifts of
seeing spirits, 'giving txmo8 and dates, and his
songs and lectures,) was here in the spring, and
converted some ot our most skeptical and best
thinkers. Next came E. V. Wilson, who is ' also
am excellent public medium tor tests and describ-
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all the time until stiff enough to drop trom x
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in cold water.
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IIoi tlu' wrong we had done tie re<l men is operot- dissatisfied and disgusted, whether politically,
po«»tu•nil..1 of th.- rn’i.iingiui.it- t> l’''|fnlhly-lt,l.-l ' -ng |(1 day In the nation, and tiat-it will notecase industrially, or socially; and they are able to
In>l^irP<^.-r,k1l’Iw)ii.-fh81’1rllho.-|>if.iiraE|olein'hski'.*>r; to oaernle till it ias wrotlglli Ils perfecl 'work. silently and effectually psychometrize such un
m'-IAV 1lino-rnm'‘'i':'r .e;i1r.."' ntrev‘,?f'..V''■.M”. uli". Tin- sp-aw mos' lmaressiv<•|y stud tla' 'he aeOl l easy people, ami compel them to lend,tiemse|ves
■ Oh“sla:'P1Ai’.'»riVoi:;'..i 'Arei .?l;iiif’m '
1 p|e ||n- p1*---*'-01 oay-or at ieast many of 'i;1 to 'deeds of violence In our cities and towns, and
S™1,,,. t..nn..riv . .if-o-.l to A ii-i :r-» .l:n-O-oii I tot-, a m I- —did not bdicve or understand that the -ndlan along tlie lines of our railroads—deeds wilci
SJica. has: fum: 11;.- -,1,-1,!- 11. ».t | ot-.-r
''
have cost, and are yet to cost, vast amounts of
will kl-*r f-':i AT'l AU) <>l l In- |> I --U,- Al U-Il - *l. f l-I B<r■^ I l A'le 1 In lin- sallll Irnme possessed tie ena.nl>l|liy of re
at u»u»l rale-..
., ■. ,
blood and treasure to lie nation.
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-jar U > I.-'l «•'•! full} .l.-i'H1.i- All - - - . -- - : . . - - - - -|--r A.I-In! --'I.loe to the ealeot ll.-.k-.
.-oil,u.l-r-lol,. '.-i.-I f.-r A to--toward tt-e lighting of lin- wrongs of ills luethien I These are tlie words of one who knows tlie -In
»C»t*lo||uenf >>u: i->ii:n-a’.u-:--.
l "I-1 A El* U.
wio wen- yct Owelleis In tin- piysiic^l; anil 'sie dian well—Gen. Pope—In nn address recently deu
atllI0nted to lin- efforts of tin- s|>lilt Indians tie llvercd at Cincinnati.
■
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’HI. M)TI('E’-M“Wio can till whnt is hipiienlng to the In
dlsi-u-slon of lin- li-aiment of tin- Western tribes
:NOtlC<H of mei’UlK'. I--' ..Htf’ Al
illlH’t
be forwAnl-'l to ttn•<• a-*
1 ••.»«•> a- W
wiici Is agliatlog tin*- cimnlry from ocean to dian'.’ Tlie Indian counlry -s penetrated everywrk, Jo or.h-r to li.Mim p .MUatb-i Hi t
by the seekers for gold or fOr land,; ilgielltloo uf the Ha:.Ser.
ocean. Pfie .saillt-i---liant worked lo .stiimuale : wiere
ways are made through it without lds’consent,
4BT In • Jio’ing »»..ti; the It as * kii < t l.Hi
tiougil
and
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of
b© Ukeil tn •Hit H-e.il'ti tu-tvs.-i-h e-ltol ta!
and tlie game driven off or destroyed. No one
communlt-A’.l-'i.• • •i.-l>,ii’“-l
- iP-ru
■ tln-ir bictiren io earth-lifc, and liat thought was ; will say, even if lie can, what outrages nre com
eota. Hu i ■’< »iion:. - ai .• «>•»•!. f- ’r 11......... t > '•
aoiial free lln<u..*ht, '. .1 we<-.m !.••! uirhjt.ik
; finding exalett|on evciywicre among press and , mitted upon tlie inOIan by irresponsible crowds
TOrltwl Bli.Mle.s «f .■I'U.I'-:. to vs hu !.
n-qt
while men, tie bummers of tlie renl emlgrapeople. it was one of ti-Cl-lolnl-ie results of llils of
terance.
tlon. Hocking into -Os country, lint judging from
49* Wf li.. lo -t re.ol Al;oh> lh.-U- letter- Ai
-nquliy
that
iin«[facl
was
eilminateO
that
n--aily
what
these same whites do to each other, tlie
llont. Th- iiame am 1 ftl-h--—. f th.- writer
' lndl«|»,h>.»Me a*, a *’■ iai a:.* >
k.....If - ill h.
every one of tile great buily of liose wio were 1 imagination must ie highly inllamed to conceive
rlerUKe t« •
1.1 -- - -1 -.I r-et v •• Hi ai.
M p' - D
iiio-i active inOefiauOItig and <>p->lestlng the In- 1 what they would do, and doubtless have done, to
When hew-t’.»;«’i- am- f.-rw U’b-.i ss h« t.
the -ndlan. What the white man does
'
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to liie In
for our li.
' i • ■ :.. th.t*!.i w in .■..!**.•! a
.
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ll-0es. mo-t earnest in lin- work of au'hlng Olan is never known. -t -s -only what the InIng aline Al".|»- 1 t
.rt.-’e to- .le-H.-- -.pee
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*
them backward from llecooslnolly out leaching Olan docs to tlie white man which reaches the
bordeis of clvlll/ation, (.') claimed klosl-a will- : anblie."
>
; oi siaicO th-* belief of -lie Ciilstian ic-lgloo.
(ren. Crook remarked to a reporter of the
Si-.-I- have im-tlntingiy lobbed tic Iodlao, and Omaha Herald very recently: “The Indians
, li-eo lo solemn prayer besought ti ll to lake care never have redress for wrongs committed against
of t- tin'-forg-diing ihat GiO, or Nature, worked them. i have known of squaws being riOden
BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1878. ! lirougi law 'ami not by lotelaos-l-on. Chri-sl-an , down, lassoed and outraged, and an Indian who
■ civ-lizai-on iaO falh-O to do Justice toward tie objected would invc been siot.” A leading
PUiii.u.ATioiM oriK i: ami. imoihSTom., , -oOian Occii-'-'-i- il failed to undeisiand and piacNew York dally journal remarks in a strain of
Ho. 0 Moiiljfoiiirrj I*ll*re- roniirr of I’roxhire
; licaily naaly, in i-s case, as lo many ethers, lie indignation : “ Lnst year’s Nez Perc7- war was
■ trrrt ilAiwrr Lloor.i '
a^(vls|ens of lin- great alinelale O tie IiiII-t- ' preceded by lie wanton killing of a peaceable
W'IioHiEH U.E l*e> UHTUL AUKVTH.
I indlan, in Wallowa Valley by two. white men—
THE NEW KNil.ANi» NEWS IoMl’ANV, • IhmhI of Coil and iii- Oioiieiieod of mail.
I
And slnn continued : Tie ririln^ee locked down FlnOley nnd Mi-Nail—a murder never atoned for
. Nn. II I ..I '11 - 'I i:E E■ 1. in.«I -"N.
J in lofty fashion upon line indlan and called him to tills day. I ‘ i saw ui the settlers take tlie mur
THE AMEK-CAN NEWS COM-’AN- V,
Non. AS-’ -- - I- AM ME 11 - - -UK - 1, N EU 7*»i:K. I a savage, lint th-- expei-ences of life proved that derer’s pnrt.’^nll"~^jhl.-f' Josepi, ‘though they
| tn was] only a savagi-' lo a difeienl sense from spoke of bringing ticm to trial. I could see they
COLBY “lUTII,
-ds arIO-• -lullit.-0 while i-intliei: tlie one killed were all in fni-orof lie murderers, so 1 told them
rrHij-imis anh I’H-ij’itikToHr-.
■ -ds oaalitcl in open - slilfe, tie otiei secretly lo Icnve tlie country.’ it Is not enough, ill short,
IrAAC K. Kit j| .
Kl -INK** MaNAGKII.
; icOOeO Ills fellow-man, tils nelgiiboi, mayhap tils ’ tliat tie -nOians ari' clienled by government
H 1'IT'Ui.
t.l’TII K II <’i‘I.HY .
\ a - ■ I at>. Ki»i r>'U.
John W, Dav,,,
i Oeaiest filenO, of all that mad-- life woitiy of lie - Irealies, robbeO by government trailers, starved
by ngenls when on lieir res'ervatlons, siot by
MT* l.ettcr* au<1 co m rii ii r. lr.v l>>i. f.-i tlo MH. rial l»i ' lug eileiI'IleO. an - - often drove tlie -victim to an
■
J..H, ill 'I .
■ pAr’.lDont oftliH iii^i.cr, II. "i‘l- r
! escape fiom overwhelming ruin in a suicide's soldiers wlien found oil tln-ir reservations, but
DO MilrerM’U to l.t’T’.I i 1: « • •! L \ .
HUStllltM* l.Ptt.T* i’:ii'il-l !<• t l-lf” .*1 t.,|sA a t It. Itti li, grave. indeed lie ciim--s (suci as lie belfry liey must’ also run the gauntlet of tliat hideous
•
Bttiucr of l.lk' M I’liM l>»; I..* H’Gl**’ IL.q..I,,
murOer In Huton) which shocked ile social sys- atrocity called in orations ‘lie advancing tide of
|cm of civillzeO society te its ceolie were, tn il-c' Cir-sl-an ('.’) civilization,’a specimen of wilci
light ef tie while man’s snaei-oi advaotages, fai , (len. Miles ias just ->llt■on record.”
mere degrading A than 11X11 which i-e could an
Clse- tils mil Oictiiei. Si-* cited lie case of tie Shall rulifornln •• Keep the Sabbath”
HumOciOt inOians In - Calilornla, who i-li-l de■
by I.mw?
;
iiiiiii-.iiaicd iln-lr snaerlollty to tic while race,
This is the question .which is ngiiotiog the
by lelialoing from piolao|ly, by rcluslog to lie- minds of the ministers of San Francisco at the
come OiuokarOs, and by lives upeo lieii plan-' present'time.' Animated no doubt by the suc
New Volume — New 'Ij|i<- — .Special. II- of earihiy exaei|enee wilci eomanie0 ill- lie cess of tlie allopathic medicos in tliat State, in
biigitesi l-isi-lim with lhese el tie civillz' -l men getting a laV passed compelling the sick to take
triu-lloii* -Notice to Our I’titroilN.
and women In tlu-li 'own vlcloa'ge and elsewhere, i the -“ regular " drugs or die, the ministerial ele
Tin’ present number roiiipbdes tin- 43.1 vnlimte it was InO-'--0 a case of unbounded atsula-lee for ment lias raised its ii.-nd in n most unmistakable
of tin; /i'mmr. o'' I.tghi, wlili-li jniiri'ml -s | |hose who Inid not yct become h'imani:<d to ac
fashion, and several 'meetings have been held by
' ’_
. now iipnii -ts •,".'<I year. Our - l-sm'1 iiearing ! cuse olieis ef being savages.
them, at which the most backward-looking nnd
Hut in lie following passage tie inspired ta>cak- j reason-extinguishing views have been put forth,
ilnlti uf .Sept. ■-'■’’li will .ttmrk-' tin. ieiiinu'.in-emilnt
er launcIeO inrili a a-‘ife--l liuinOerlieit el tru|i, nnd a demand lias been made for a legal enforce
if Vol.. tl We -sluill at thot tlm'e nive to our ' which il winilO lie well' fei 'the whole American
ment of Sumlay-keeping according to tlie liking
patrons a a^n<•tlcnl illnstrnl-ion of - liow tlic /'- lur.cr aeoaie ie give ear to new. Sie said liat Cilis- of these zealots.
,
,
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civilization
eInImc0
to
bestow
iipen
-ts
Oevowill look pllal>•il from' sew tyit:. as we hive
Tlie ordinary render will at once get at the
aur<’ilas<Ml at coll.■^idc^ille expense several new jj tecs ti-* legal ilgid to minder' govern-0leiiail.v; pith of tlie whole matter by perusing the-follow
-t gave them tie sword ef angei Inslead cl tie ing sentences chosen hap hazard from their pub
fonts, ami have every reason to heli.-ve that
elivc-OrancIi of' pea-e; and many a--ltent In -ts I lished debiUtet;
11c mechanical esc^-llence of the aletence- of Tanks ha0 extended thy lnterpielnt-on ef- lls no- i
1 " in speaking to this amendment, Mr. Noble
"which nnr next- mimher will nlve ocular demon- tinnai .warrant to destroy Ojr-Oesccndlng lo tic ; .....................................
said :'\Ve don’t want our services
interrupted
’
' '
. 1'
-trntlun. will prove as cr.-at a -sonree of - satisfae- plane al -odiv-Oual muidciand tie oppress-oii of by hands of music, and by those who go about
,
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seducing
our
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from
ser
tlie weak and .loog-sulTeilng. We lin'd ns a lin- ' tion to oiir patrons - as ourselves.
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;
The ltev. Aaron Willinms - snid tliat, three Sun
..In order that tie matter tinling exeresshn
ed lIu-'s.-e0 el revenge, ald-undei the lnr of rom
ago, -of Die sixty 'thousand people who en
. through this new type-sIhII vie with it in point of . i-nsatoo, ic.' ic'-rv reaping, i'ti the dhst’irh-il state days
tered the street cars, twelve thousand wont to
freshness ami -wiuth we have -eleete.l for- poIII- jj io'
,p- trade and so-i. !> awl all other departments of. Woodward’s Gardens,’’
ration In No. l. Yol. X1.1V., a nnmicr of eholee 'I our human href the hitter , ifuit of our giro .phinl- ! The trouble is shown up in these 'two anrn'
■
i
, nlth-les from ti:c ntiilmlanee with wIIcI our taHe ji in/M I.et none of us overlook that: tlie law of , grindis; Tim 'young, whose education Into the
j comaeosatloo is working .wlti fatal effect. - We i blindest’ nnd darkest dogmas the church seems
is - -o IMinilfiilly -iipjilled -irnilgh the kimlness of j
| are rea|dng the Tull iarvest nl nei wrongdoing, i to eon-ider to lie its - private preserve,, have been
our many eorrespondents. A mmnt others chosen and, If.necO lie, even worse anilltlme'olt are yet invaded by (lie liberal spirit of - the times, nnd in
for Insertion next- weck.we will mention tin- ap- to lie endured. -t ts -ii-I, as lie speaker said, ! common with thousands of adults slum - the meetpehdie.:
" tie Oltlei liuit- of eni own pinu’ing.” When | ing-lnn-e am Sunday,-to enjoy, the services in
-’ari Err-' of - Avsn.i, a Salrilunl Narrative weOeploie d-soidered il imiecs nini decayed liaOe, j thnl grander catlledrai of nature, over wlilch
! there is no priest save the Over-Soul. And these .
In the H--n:aIl Language, wIIcI has' been ren wc -have iut te look ie’ wlint wc have ourselves | bigots, .maddened - by - tlie loss of tlie parents, nnd
done io oiler to uoOcisiaoO tlie -cmise.
dered -nto Eunll-li. c-acc-ally for 11c /,’ ir,, r nt’
We are most Toic-Oly n-mlodcO by liose sen j the worse '-loss ' iii prospect of -the children who
_ /,ight h}- - imr est.-eui.--l. corlesJM>n<lllnt, I'eary tences ul wimt'liie talrlls frequently ultei co this ' are In time in take the place of the elders in tlie
Chaml Mlttra, of Calcutta.
; .
veiy aoint al our Public Clicl's, nnd could cile ' marching column of life, frnuticnlly demand tliat
Tlie Introductory portion of an cxIcoOcO arti tiieli-vw-’nls at gieat length. Hui a single quota j the law of tin- land slinll put on the coat nnd take
up the staff which were long ago Jointly thrown
cle -on Tram 'e Mmuii msmii’. whici Wash'. A.. ilea oi two will answer oui’preseni pniaose.' On i down, by the .Puritan tithing man; and drive all
tic
2sth
el
May
Iasi
dime
a
commno-eal-oo
from
Dnnskln propose- to' cooIi-OuI-' to our columns. I
i n spirit calling itself " Unr-ie dim,” an iumOle 1 these malcontents into the churches on the Sab
•. An ins]>i-rntiol1alprH>in entitled ’'An, -e I’eoi'im: J
bath day, "wilye, nil ye.”. The absurdity of this
aegio In earth-lfe, wim spoke as - fellows:
OXl.r Knew' -" furnlsied - by Ml-s belle biisli.
"i’m nfrnI0. sir [to ll-e Cia-imanl, ihat l idea is- so clearly set fortli in a recent editorial
Host Mortem Si -nviv.H.s, No. 2, by’John siao’i In* able lo talk Just as i wall to. I- haOil which appeared in the Gold Hill Krening News,
got mu-’li to say. - Oring my wife Naiiy witi- tliat wc abstain from further remark, and sub
Wetherbee, Esq.
,
mc. Mv daughter Dinai she’s TearTuily pious. stitute t.hereni; the article we speak of entire.
An original article on - Km’euiments' in I’sy- Wien sie ihinks of iei motiiei and her Tattler After introducing the subject to his readers un
sie lo->e.s CcO will have meicy on ’cm, and lminl
' - 'h(OM:THtV, by J. E. Snipes, of New York. Also jj sell ’em lo -liCI; yet sie believes mlgity strong der tlie heading of “ Bigoted Stupidity,” the
i
much other original matter of- interest to our iit Hint place. 1 don’t Ocllcve in It at all. 1 ’m - editor - of the Nies (which pnaer, be it- remem
n Northerner- sir, yet -’ve- got Seuliern blood -a bered, is a strictly secular and political weekly,)
readers.
.
my vci-ns; i-il i never was easl aside Occause
Tils line array of talent, combined will lie my skin was Oaikci tian somebody’s else. I proceeds to treat the case in the following fear
always had tic good luck -to live whe-ieeveiy- less manner:
choice typ6grnphy to he expected, ralnot. fall lo body seemed lo tiink it 'was just ns well to he
“MeeHngs have, been held in San Francisco by
make tils truly a b.iNNEn’municr, and one 'j l-iick ns It was lu Oe wilte, Il everybody Ivas certain clergy and laymen, nndnn address drawn
! good. 11-10 tial it ts just se here in lie spliit- up to the Constitutional Convention which is to
wlilci is eminently worthy lo be elnsen by lie weilO, as you call -t; thal -f you,’ii oily Oo lie
assemble next month. The petitioners assert
frienO.s for general eircUInlloa as a sort of cmii- best-you eon, tliol's all Hint -s required el you. that the people of California have wandered far
New -'m oct a learned man, l am n peer old
paign document among inquirers -nto Salrltnnl- darkey. -’ve worked manj- a lung day tn tie from tlie paths of the living God, in that his holy
Sabbath is profaned by them in seeking health
ism,- as we|l as among'tio.s'c believers in tie field, mid 1 iad a strange cxpeiience. i suppose and amusement on that dav by means of recrea
thal mice in a while - liked lolikejusl n little tion for body and mind. The petitioners there
Philosophy and Phenomena wio have not as yet ill ef liie’<ii 0c joyful/not enough to hunt me
fore pray tliat a clause may be incorporated in
made practical acquaintance wili our paper, -f very- muci. - do n’t knew why I wailed to tlm new Constitution prohibiting the prosecution
come,
lint
0-0
want
to
come.
wantcO
to
tell
this course could be adopteO we are sure Hint ’em lieie ts n’t any place here where they could of nil secular work on Sunday, closing up the
theatres and public gardens, and making of San
good results would be accomplished.
gct away fiom lie wilte man. tlie black man, oi Francisco and other cities of the State, vast houses
red man. 7 do think if there, (ter are any of’ mourning on every ser'enth day Tlie clergy
Thankful for pa-t favors, we -yet earnestly de lie
individu^^l^s come from the'earththat hare been and laymen are very earnest in this their prayer,
sire that tic friends alreaOy rccc-v-ng tie Ban treated like dogs, Il is the Indian*. They seem to and they foresee tlie visitation of tile wrath of
ner' will not only renew their own si'nscRn-- be going the most good jor the people of earth God upon sinlul California, should the delegates1
o' any; but they are banded together just now, to the Convention prove rash enough to neglect
_ tions, hit tliat caci will make tie efort to see and if the Goi^^e'nmentamt careful they unit make their petition.
And this appeal is made in this year of grace
CURE EO-l MS ONE .UiD-TinNm. EATitON for lie troublejdr it in its treasury. That's alt I've got
i to say ' Please - say -t's liem old Uncle Jim.”
1878! A year when Science with its gigantic
Volume about to be inaugurated.
■
And here, lop, is tie warning and the prophecy strides is nu--ing man almost to the throne of
[We request those of our patrons whose time of lie gient Sagoy-walia, whose most impress Godhead itsell! A year when all theologians of
nOility nre discarding the narrow no
. expires with tic present volume, iot who intend ive message wc laaae1 lo knew sticks last to recognized
tions of bigotry which would stem the tide of hu
, to renew, to forward funds as soon as possible, day in tie memory ol the Picsldent ol tie United man advancement, nnd interpreting religion by
in order to spare to our clerks tie additional Stales, lo whom -l wns duly sell. Says tils noble those broader principles of humanity which our
Indian chief, coming to us on the fiHol October, age and our civilization have laid down for us !
lnbor of being obliged to rearrange the names 1877:
In this nineteenth century we are calmly told
that the God who ' has created and endowed us
in tie mniling-mnelinc.]
’
‘‘Tie red man cemes Trem tie great seiting with such marvelous capacity for enjoyment, has
I
sun; he Oilngs a power wlti him te the palc face forbidden us ' to gratify that capacity on the only
This liidliin itiiHlncNN.
settlement ol Boston, and - he says to lie pale day when the great majority of us are free to grat
Tie -ndlan question- possesses a far more se- faces, ‘Beware! look well ^here you steep!' He ify it A larger humanity would teach these bigots
to tie settlement el the gieat Talici, and that the God of Love established the Sabbath for
rlous significance tian is commonly conceded to goes
ie places ils hand upon his "iad, an0 ie says, the beneficent purpose of giving to us one day of
It, and it is for that reason that we would do ’.Unless you are tine to tie led man (remember rest from labor; tlnt. as the Divine Master pro
wimt we can to impress it freshly, In respect to tie led man’s forces aie very near you,) the claimed, the Sabbath was made ' for man, and
Its meaning, upon tie popular mind. - There was massacres ef lic past siali 0c as nothing to tie not man for the Sabbath, and that enjoying
a most scarchm-g and Oeantlfnl address delivered massneies ol tic lulne. Tcll the iruti io tie God’s free air in the open fields or delighting the
led man. Ne’ci,turn yeur-back and speak, oh mind by reasonable amusement, is the very best
on tie subject by C. Fannie Allen, at Lake Wal pale face, a lie ( Remember ihat in tie spirit- method of obtaining that rest and recreation
den Camp-Meeting, tie princlanl points of wilci wcrio lhe red man -s gathering ils warriors to which the Sn00ntl is intended to give us.
It is pleasant to feel that the petition of these
were duly reported in the columns of the Banner gether and arming them'with tie tomahawk of
hate. I)o wiat -s right lo the red man. Sagoye- animated mummies will result in nothing. T^e
of Light, and we return to -t In order to restate
watha fads no fnuit. Crowd the red man one people of California are not idiots, and they are
our own views with its assistance, and to rein step further in hit moccasin and Sagoyewatha not going to transform the nineteeth. cei^^ury into
force them with its most pertinent and foleI0Ie heads the red man to revenge."’
the twelj^th, The action of these rigid Church
illustrations. Sie spoke entranccO, and tie
Yes, wc iavc reasco to know and Oellevc that men will have no effect but to reveal their own
spirit - control emphasized in every possible way the Splilt Red Men are en, tic war path InOeeO. stupidity and injure the institution about which
they cling. In these dags the Church'is on the de
his observations on the ill treatment to wilci tie IT any one weuld ask hew tiai can 0c, allci hav- fensive, placed there by the irresistible logic of
Ia0lnns have steadily been subjected. We needi log alreaOy passed to olhen sphenes, we explain /vents. There are thousands of good and intelli
not add that these observations have our en- that, being powerful magnetically and electric gent men who cling to the pure principles upon
it is founded, and rightly look upon it as
dorsement to tie utmost.
ally, they can easily come -nto rapport with all which
great factor in the civilization and salvation
it is gospel truth, that the law of compensationi sells ol people wio happen to 0c discontented, the
of the world. These men, however, have long

-oannar of 'Xitihit

since cast from them the cant -'and hypocrisy
which enshrouded the Christian Church for so
many centuries, nnving eyes, they see, and be
ing imbued with tlie power of reasoa;tley use it.
The Church, if it would ikeep this better element
within the fold, mustadmnfik with the advance of
science, To retrognime is/ti’' lose them irrevoca

bly. Bigotry, such arti^s manifested in Califor
nia, is tlie surest means to ruin the influence of
the Christian religion. Let us have no more of
it. It is an insult to tlie intelligence of tlie nine
teenth century."

h)r. 'I’tirnier’N Np>irit-Me^Nl^[ge.
Sanford B. Swan, of Norwich, Conn., writing
in regard to tlie spirit message of.-" -Dr. Puiaer,”
printed Jan. 12th last, says lhal lie is satisfied
liie message came from John Turner, the emi
nent ahyslclnn nnd surgeon, of Norwich. lie
showed lie message lo a lady who iaO lived la
Dr. John Turner’s family, and she also pro
nounced ll ns strongly elnractellslic of llie Doc
tor. She says he was a liberal man, a moralist,
an advocate of temperance, a belleve-r in magnet
ism, a lover of children, and iaO strong sympaliy for tlie insane, therefore tie following exliacts froli his message imve n deep significance,
if not nbsolute -Oentity:
“SaIritnnIIsm has lls dark side and its bright '
side. - only wish tiat I, from tie splrit-worlO,
could bring to you a light that would illuminate
every ieait, and make eacli one unO-island some
thing’ of tlie grander and finer laws of Spiritual
ism ; llien should we find It much easier lo con
trol oui subjects, and bring a finer magnetic force
to iqar, and do a muci better work. We could
plnce our hands on tie icads of youi pilyslelnns,
and cause them lo comaielenO more of life and
of Its workings, more of lie spiill force upon in
dividuals; we could li-co visit youi insane asy
lums ; open lie Ooois anO let your pilsooeis out
to become good citizens; cause them to rejoice
10 liie suoilgit of hope, of health and of strength.
I have been walling many days to spcak, anO
- cannot forbear at this lime to spcak my feel
ings, and lo say wlint I trust Salillnallsts will
look at carefully: There Is something in ail-thls .
beyond lie mere coming iack, giving our names
and speaking a fcw words. There is an avenue
lirougi wilci we can come, and if we can have
11 surrounded by fine conO-t-ons, lien we can
come much more powerfully, and at tie same
lime present manlfestatloos of different phases of
life. No| only for youi entertainment Oo spiills
come, iut for tieir own benefit, and they need
your susla-iilng power. How many of you tliat
do believe tn liie Spiritual Philosophy seek to un
derstand all lls hcaiings? How many know iow
and endeavor to keep liielr homes in perfect or
der for an avenue foi tie angel world? Do you
realize tlial you nre eaci day peiiaps enler'aln
log angels unawares? Do you know that in
many of your homes are liltie ci-IOreo ' who come
tieie to receive maleiial strength ? They must
come to you for strength and instruction. Yet
they oileo find an oath upon your lips. Wien
you oie tempted to lalse tlie intoxicating cup to
your lips, 'or perhaps to Oo some wrong to your
neighbor, please remember that oftentimes when
you think you oie aionc you are suiiounOcO by
those wio nie silently noting all you Oo - When
you wlsli tlial we could speak -n' your homes,
tliat we could nssist you materially, tiat we could
manifest more sntlslactolliy, lemembei that if
you give us piopei conditions, if you fulfill tie
laws of tlie spiritual world, tiien we will ie with
you to respond to youi desires. We want you to
remember tiat tlie God of goodnpss is a God of
law; tliat we come - through-spii-timl laws, anO
liose lnws must be fulfilled.”
Mr. Swan also recognizes tie message of Ralph
Farnsworth, M. D., and says it breathes tie Doc
tor’s impetuous enthusiasm all through it. “ 1
knew him well," ie adOs,- "foi neaily forty-five
years ; he was eighty years old, and passed away
some three years ago.”
,

Perfection Not < lalmedby A. J. Dav-tr.
in -regard to - this claim, as put forth by Dr.
Peebles in our issue of Sept, 14th, we publish, at
tlie request of Mr. Davis, the following state
ment, nmdo subsequently by tlie Seer himself. it
can be found on page 210 of third volume of Great
Ilnrmenla, published in I852. it will be noted
that it contains and cxplainfYthufidentical pas
sage quoted by Dr. Peebles. And further inter
esting explanations can be found in the autobi
ography of Mr. Davis, page 27!), &e.:
“ In this connection lam impressed, in order' to
perfect our investigation, to bring before you the
professions which' the speaker once made to per
fect knowledge! This claim i put forth, while
very young, in the commencement of' my experi
ence in the magnetic field, with an honest heart,
but in consequence of two mental conditions,
first, my ignorance of. the boundlessness -of the
universe, nnd even of the existence of a spiritual
world, ns -I now understand it; second, the far- •
reaching vision which I had of the broad territo
ries of this earth, and the ease with which i could
read a thought, see a person at a distance, and
eximine the interior of many things that were
before great mysteries to my mind. So many
wonders and 'visions, although limited in their
nature and scope, broke upon my inind with such
unspenknble distinctmss and lustre, that I, in
the year 1844, in a brief lecture, made the follow
ing declaration to infallible and perfect knowl
edge :
* I possess the power of extending my vision throughout
all stpee-ran see tings pat present and to come. I
have now aiilvedal lic highest degree of knowledge which
tlie human mind l. capable of acquiring. I am master of
the general sciences, can speak ail languages, liipaal - n
fitructions upou Hose deep and hidden ti-ngs In Nature
wilci He world lias not been able to solve, 1 Xc.
Now I confess this declaration, as Prof. Bush
would say, certainly has the air of being uttered’
by an honest man. Yes, honest, but at the same
time profoundly ignorant of the boundlessness of
‘all space,’ ignorant of the innumerable ‘ things ’
which pertain to ‘past, present, and to come,’
ignorant of the ‘ highest degree of knowledge to
which the human mind is capable ’ of ascending,
ignorant of the scope of the ‘ general sciences,’
ignorant of the multiplicity of ‘ languages,’ and
about as ignorant of the ‘ hidden things ’ which
the world could ' not solve as the generality of
mankind. And i here also confess that - the more
I see of space; the more I exnmine the hidden
tilings of Nature; the more I contemplate the
unmeasurable infinitude in which rolls the in
comprehensible universe; the more I gaze upon
the planets, analyze the constitution of the hu
man mind, and - understand the eternal laws of
progrees; the more my mind is illuminated with
the high influxions of light and truth from the
inner life, the more do I shrink from the author
ship of such rhapsodical and pedantic language
as that to which I have called your attention.
While such a profession to infallibility Is now '
amusing to me, it at the same time demonstrates
the fact that, in case a religious chieftain is hon
est-minded, his claims to perfect knowledge and
miraculous inspiration are based wholly upon his
greatest foe, namely, upon his own ignorance.”
t3f" in the course of a recent article on needed
reforms -in religious matters, The Merrimac Jour
, nal pertinently remarks: “To strange devices
do they resort to fill the churches. One lectures,
as though there was no interest in religion; an
other sings, because, calling it a concert, they
can put in music they do not use In worship; a
third has a Sunday school to perform dramas;
and a fourth brings along a brass hand, trusting
that he may get a word down between the sounds
unseen. ' How Bhall we fill the meeting-house ?’
they all inquire, as though it were more difficult
than to enlist -recruits for 'the army, without a
bounty.”
.
_
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Free Meetings at Parker Memorial
Hall.
'in response' to an earnest call that there should
be 'a EEOULAE COURSE of SriRT^TAI.isT LecTCRES in Boston this season, several gentlemen
interested in the movement have secured Par
ker Memorial flail for the purpose.
Dr. James M. Peebles will occupy the plat
form for the Sunday afternoons of October,
which fact argues well for the interest which
will attend the initial month of this fine series.
The names of other speakers will be announced
hereafter.
Spiritualists residing at easy distances from
Boston, who may desire to enjoy week evening
lectures -by Bro. Peebles, are reminded that he
will during ills stay in this city accept engage
ments to visit such places as may extend him a
call -for this order of odOresses, among the topics
which he will present to them from which to
choose being the following:
I. The Demon-worship of tlie East — Magic, White
Gray and Blnck - -the Mango Tree-the Bosket Trlck-be
Cobras and the Snake-Charmers.
II. South Africa-Bishop Colenro—the Diamond Fields—
the Zulus, Bushmen aud Hottentots-Ostrich-Farmlng,
etc.
•
<
III. The Spiritism of the Afi leans—the Witch- Doctor*
—Voudoolsm -SpeBs—Charms, etc.

i

Just ce

in Perspective.

.

Judge Clifford of the United States Supreme
(Jourt, who sentenced Ezra H. Heywood, in May
last, to imprisonment in Dedham Jail for two
years, for sending- alleged obscene literature
through the mails, having looked into the matter
further and modified his opinions somewhat con
cerning the law on this subject, lias signed a pe
tition to the President of the United States ask
ing for Mr. -Heywood’s pardon.
A late number of the Boston Investigator con
tains the appended statement, to the details of
which the render’s attention is called:
A Note from E. H. Heywood - —As we were
going to press we received a note from Mr. Hey
wood, but have only time now to give the follow
ing extract from it:
Mb. and Mbs. Heywood’s "Mountain Home."Will friends' of Truth and Liberty help redeem It V
We have till Hept. 2Gch, perhaps longer, to redeem our
Homo In Princeton, and lack soveral hundred dollars of
the amount needed,
E. H. H.
The Jail% JJedhani, Sept, 7th, 1878.
.

Parties perusing the above and wishing to as
sist Mr. and Mrs. Heywood in the preservation of
their home can forward such sums as they feel to
donate to tlie office of the Investigator, PaineBullding, Boston, where they will be at once applied
to the purpose in view.

Mrs. E. M. Hickok’s Labors in Maine.
Mrs. E. M. Hickok, of this city, well known by
her writings and addresses, has been for some
months lecturing in the cause of Temperance in
various parts of Maine from Portland to the
Penobscot, meeting with marked success as far as
good attendance and warmly expressed approval
are concerned. She will return there for another
tour in a week or so. She also delivered a few
lectures on Liberal subjects to well satisfied au
diences, and preached two sermons from Uni
tarian pulpits. She is an able and pleasant
speaker.

The Connecticut State Convention.
The Connecticut State Association of Spiritu
alists will hold a Convention ill’H artford, on Sat
urday and Sunday, Oct. 5th aDd - 0th. The Spir
itualists of the State are earnestly requested to
rally at this meeting. Able speakers are expect
ed, and the sessions will - undoubtedly be 'made
seasons of great interest. Hartford is a centre of
marked intelligence and refinement, and our
friends ' should take pride in making the Conven
tion a dignified, scholarly and progressive gath
ering.

Free Circle Next Sunday.
A public free circle will he held next Sunday
afternoon, Sept. 22d, at 3 o’clock, in the Banner
of Light Circle-Room, 8J Montgomery Place,
(Mrs. Rudd, medium,) and also on the following
Sunday at the same hour. All nre cordially in
vited to - attend. 1
'
The week-day circles are held on Tuesdays
and Thursdays, free to all. Mr. O. L. Fuller
presides at the organ.
•

Mount Clemens, Micli.
Dr. A. W. Hayer, of Mount Clemens^Mich.,
writes that he would
—’.2 like to hear
I....; at once from
some good lecturer and debater who will be
willing to go there and deliver a course of lec
tures on Spiritualism, and debate with some of
the opposition if necessary.
E37~ Mr. E. F. Rogers, one of the strongest de
fenders and advocates possessed by Spiritualism
in the city- of Troy, N. Y., has recently been
called upon to part with the material presence of
his daughter Bertha, a beautiful and accomplish
ed girl, who after fifteen . years of ear'll -experi
ence has entered—not into rest, as - the preach
er is wont to say, hut into participation in the
grander activities of the land of souls. She pass
ed to spirit-life Sept. 11th, in Phelps, N. Y. Our
sympathies go out to our brother riO his stricken
family; they must for a season bear the burden
of the sense of their loss; but may angels im
press even yet more firmly than ever before upon
their minds as time goes by that their bereave
ment is the door through which their loved one
ha^ advanced to reap an eternal gain 1
tST Pill. -Kramer, writing from 42 Muilcrstrasse, Munich, Germany, says: “The celebrat
ed- German philosopher. Dr. Imanuel Herman
de Fichte, has just issued a pamphlet entitled
‘ Der Neuere Spiritualismus.’ Tils noble author
is eighty-three years old, and takes the. part
of Modern Spiritualism. Fichte justifies Dr.
Slade as a medium, hut ie admonishes that tie
physical manifestations be not considered as tic
chief matter—the philosophy of Spiritualism to
his mind being tie substance.”
tST Azaleel, tie Astrologer, located in New
York City, desires ns to state that having dlscovered that several letters of inquiry, some contain
ing money and others not, have been stolen before
reaching him, would respectfully request all per
sons who have written him without receiving any
reply to immediately communicate with him, and
their inquiries will he answered the same as if
tai-ir original letters had been duly received.

tST A highly readable and valuable pamphlet
of sonn twentyltwo-pnges, entitled “Origianl
Researches in Psychology,” by T. P. Barkas,
F. G. S-, NewenstletOntTyne, Eng., and being
the subject-matter of an address delivered to the
Newcastle Psychological Society, by this wellknown gentleman, is for sale at tils office.

ESTHudson Tuttle’s latest work, “Ethi^of
W* We hope to have an article of an interest
ing character from the facile pen of Mr. A. E. Spiritualism,” is for sale at tie Banner of Light
Bookstore, 9 Montgomery PlMe, Boston.
Newton in- season for our next issue.

BANNER
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Bishop . nnl His l’retendeil
“

ExpoNe.”(?)

As will bo seen by a letter from J. \V. Fletch
er, - in another column, W. Irving Bishop . is
now preparing for the second spreading (in
England,) of the net in which in Boston he so
dexterously caught - Gov. Rice, Prof. Horsford,
O. W. Holmes and others. This time he has
chosen London for Ills game, and witli the assur
ance for which lie is so noted, is pushing ids
claims as an - "exposer ” of Spiritualism upon the
attention of those in that meirepelis whose names
he hopes to utilize as backers during - his forth
coming provincial, or possibly continental tours,
just as he paraded the cognomens of his unfor
tunate Boston patrons all over the nation wher
ever he directed his footsteps. The friends of
the cause in London, and also all investigators
in the Unii<d Kingdom, will do well to read the
following editorial, which we printed in our is
sue of November 18th, 1870 (Bishop's .Boston
raid in nid of the “ Old South " being Nov. 4‘.h),
and which we here reproduce for their beneffi:
“ The Rev. Carlos C. Carpenter addresses an
excellent letter to The Globe on the subject of
Bishop's •inconclusive performance.' lie says
he is not a Spiritualist. . . . - [Ills (Mr. Car
penter's) main idea is given in the extract
below]:
•It Is time to say publicly and emphatically that his socalled “exposure” was eminently onsa1lsfaeioey and In
conclusive. The “explAnatlon “ explained nothing. The
“exposure” exposed nothing, unless wo except the mani
fest ignorance and conceit of tho peeroeaiee. And with
this judgment uumbersof people—not Spleiioalisis—who
attended the exhibition In Music Hall, will coincide. One
gentleman was heard to eemaek at tho conclusion of the
“exposure,” that he had never believed in Spiritualism,
had Indeed considered It an Imposture, ' but the weakness oI
Mr, Bishop's explanation made him feel that probably
there was “something In It.” Itwould seem tho rtiing
thing tiat the learned gentlemen of tho eemmli1co who in
vited Me. Bishop to Boston, and who presided at the cere
monies, should give the public a statement of results. And
are we to Interpret theie silence as a confession that the
opinion expressed above is also theie own ?1
Will Dr. nolmes or Prof. Horsford take the
hint, and inform us what light they got ? • Either
it would seem,' says Mr. Carpenter pointedly,
' that some motive, mercenary or otherwise, with
holds Mr. Bishop from doing as he agrees, or that
he is unable to fulfill his own promise. And
which ever way this is decided it reveals him ss
. one of tlie impostures which need exposing.' ”

Col. IngersOll as a Poet. 1
Col. Robert G. Ingersoll, says the Boston Her
ald, is well known as an orator whose speeches

abound in passnges of poetic splendor ; but it is

not generally known that he has sometimes contributod—always anonymously-to - the poeticsl
literature of America. Oil the 17th of August
lie visited the home of Robert Burns, and there
wrote the following 'poem, which his friend; Mr.
Redpath, has just receeved:
'
TUB nillTIIl'LACK OF uun^s.
Though Scotland boasts a thousand names
Of patriot, king and peer,
Tho uobt<s1, grandest of them all
.
Was loved and cradled boro;
II^ro lived thegentle peasant-prince,
The loving enttor-klng,
Compared with whom tho greatest lord
Is but a titled thing.
’T Is but a cot rooTed In with - straw,
A hovel made of clay;
.
One door shuts out the snow and storm,
m
One window greets the day;
And yet 1 stand within this room
And hold all thrones In scorn,
For here, beneath this lowly thatch,
Love’s sweetest hard was born.
Within this hallowed lmt I feel
Elko one who clasps a shrine.
When the glad lips at last h ivo touched
. "
The something deemed divine;
And hero the world through all tho years,
As long as (fay returns,
t -•The trlhino of its love and tears
Will pay to Hubert Burns.
Aug. 10f7*, 1878.
.

The Yellow Fever In the South.
As we go to press tho reports from the feverstricken States are of a more hopeful character.
Tho record shows an encouraging decrease botli
in the number of deaths and new - cases. Better
accounts como from Memphis, New Orleans, etc.,
and the death-rate at various places in Missis
sippi is also very materially lessened. This is
indeed cheering news.
The contributions from all parts of the country
in aid of the sufferers continue to pour into the
Seuth—Beston's offering at present date amount
ing to nearly $55,000. Since our last report we
have received the following additional sums -in
furtherance of tills noble humanitarian work:

M.H. C................................................. .. .
Mrs. C. H. Suter, White Plains, N. Y.,

Mrs. A. R. G.,
.........
Mrs. R. H. Williams, Warrensville, 111.,
Irenlus Nease,
”
“ .
Henry Smith, Fruit Gardens, N. C., .
A. B., Baldwinsville, -Mass., ....
Friend, Malden, Mass.......................... . .
Previously acknowledged, ....

1ST An account of tlie monthly meeting in
Marshallton, Pa,, of the Wesleyan Ministerial
Association, held Sept. 3d, states that " There
seems to be a disposition on tiie part of the min
istry to get outside of tlie eonseeeaied walls - to
further tlie Master’s cause ”; and as the members

forthwith proceeded, after several violent and of
course one-sided harangues, to pass a resolution
that “ Modern Spiritualism is an emanation frolur
the Devil,” it mag be that Spiritualism itself is tho
identical point “ outside of the consecrated walls ’’
whither the thoughtful and froe-soiiled among
their ranks nre 101111X1 “Hence these tears
or rather anathemas.
£37* Not long since the Neto York Sun quoted

witli marked avidity tlie Scientific American's
statement that "all Spiritualists nre either fools

or lunatics.” Now the Sun prints the following
item: "Let ' every synagogue in New York to
day, every church to-morrow, every Sprilualist
circle or free-thinking club at its next stated
meeting, take up a collection for tlie relief of tho
yellow fever sufferers.” What is tho meaning
of this? . Is there any connection in its mind,
” you know,” between “ fools,” “lunatics,” nnd
the yellow fever fund ?

HT A recent number of the Pacific Christian
Advocate narrates that John Messenger, of Hills
boro', was not long since lifted some thirty feet
iff air and then dashed violently to the ground by
tlie struggles of a falling tree. Ho was seriously
injured, but not fatally. Tlie Advocate further
records: “He [M.] states the mysterious fact
that at the instant of his fall ills sister, who had
died two or three weeks before, appeared before
him, and plainly said to him,‘You'are bodily
hurt, but you - can't' come to where I nm yet.' ”,
HT Mr. B. L Farjeon, tlie celebrated English
author, who is no w in England, returns to America
in October, and -will give readings of his thrilling
production “Binde-o'-Grass,” duriDg tho fall and
winter lecture season of 1878-9. Tlie Lincoln
shire Chronicle says of tlie story which he is to

read that it “ Can scarcely fail to ' awaken that
God-like sympathy with fallen humanity blunt
makes us co-workers with the good and the true
in every age.”

KT We giire on our second page another in
stallment (VI.) of The Crown or Fibb, the
poem which our now ascended sister in the faith,
Fanny Green M'Dougall, worked so earnestly
while in earth-life to complete. We have but
one other number on hand, which wo shall print
soon, thus concluding the work as far as she

$37“ The greatest quiet 'and passivity of mind,

the fewest restraints and dictatorial requirements

Tent and Grove Meeting at Freeville, '
New York.

with harmonious surroundings, are unquestiona

At Freeville,, New York, at crossing of three
railroads, forty miles south of Auburn, Saturday
and Sunday, Sept. 28th and 29 th, a meeting will
be held in a great tent in a grove near the d6p8t.
Elder F. W. Evans, J. M. Peebles, Mrs. Middle

give reliable manifestations.—A.

brook, or some lady, G. B. Stebbins and others,
will speak. Special trains will run at reduced
fares. A fee of ten cents for a ticket for each day
to pay expenses. A large and important meet
ing of Spiritualists and Liberals is expected.

Tho Banner of Light Free Circle Fnml.
We are in receipt of letters from various quar
ters speaking in the highest terms of the matter
contained in and the results outwrought by the
Message Department of this paper. This state
of affairs is pleasing in the highest degree, and
if our friends throughout the country will inter
est themselves in strengthening our hands as to
the defraying of the needed expenses attending
these Public Free Circles, we shall indeed feel

encouraged.

'

'

W*The Washington Standard, published at
Olympia, Washington Territory, states in a re
cent issue that a Spiritualist grove meeting held
on the previous Sunday at Austin’s Grove, was
successful and pleasant beyond all the expecta
tions even of the most hopeful concerning it. '

Dean Clark spoke morning and afternoon, and
Mrs. Alexander made remarks to close'the exer
cises. The Standard concludes its report as fol
lows :
“ Excellent vocal and Instrumental music, po
etical recitations, etc., gave zest' and variety to
the whole day's proceedings. Before the crowd
dispersed It was - decided by a popular vote to
hold another similar meeting at an early date'
All in all, the day was pleasantly spent, and we
bespeak a large attendance at the ensuing meet
ing"
______________ ___________________
UT The fall and winter season having been
inaugurated, it is our Intention to publish more
frequently than in the past our list of Spiritualist
lecturers. But in order to be of any use to the
profession, or credit to onrselves, the Informa
tion It conveys must be reliable. Will the ladl es

and gentlemen whose names are recorded In that
list Inform us of any errors which they may dis
cover in It concerning themselves or others?

5

LIGHT

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
Mpv<HUiunfNGt'TeclnrerHal■<h MFillinuH. Moses Hull, Mrs. Small A. Wright, tlie olocuLtlonisl,
Mrs. IVnnell, nnd others.
IS, ifoa^iBrs having imaUer for ihlaDepaetmen) am miiimd* Lt
Rev. E. Crowell, our local Baptist preacher,
formerly of Massachusetts, asserts that if a man eif ihai the Hn-intr uf Light gioi. Id presa on Tuesday otf :
On Sunday next circles will lie held by several
does not believe in n God lie cannot be a witness each week, hut hears ihodlU<|or Saioeday. Their notices; f' of our best- mediums 'ami speakers, in the morn
therefore, to Insoeo peoapt■U^seetlon must he fim w -irded ,
in a suII at law in thst Kis1e. if ohj. -cUon is made to this oftlce' on the Monday preceding the day o' going to ing nnd afternoon, nnd in lhe evening it is exon thst point. In other words, that' the law of pre-s.J
pe'tod tlmt another conference nml discussion
Massachusetts disqualifies Infidels from being
Hudson and Emma Tuttle address tlieGrnngcrs Will lie held on some appropriate siihj-rt, which
competent witnesses when objections are raised of Sea<ra County at the Harvest- Picnic, to he will tie open to nil who may desire to participate.
on that score. 1 cannot believe the statement, I. n.
yet I have no means at hand to verify or disprove held near Tiffin on tlie 21-t Inst. Sunday, tlie
Pythian Ha/l.r-The morning meeting Inst Sun
it. If you will give me tlie desired information 22d, tlu-y will he tin*1 guests of lion. A. B. French, day nt tills tinll was the most lnioeosilng one held
through the Banner of Light, you will very much of Clyde, and address the society at that place.
for’ some time. Quite a number came for ieoaioblige your sincere friend and sohseelh<r,
Mr. J. W. Fletcher lectured with excellent-5^- ment, nnd two sittings were given for sick ones
Cowlesmlle, N. Y.
W. L. Hawes
wlm were nt their homes.
Favorable reports
eleis before 'the Maryleborje Asseelstlen of Spirit
were given from parties who have been benefited
To this inquiry we answer ihai a legal gentle
ualists, London, Eng., September .l>t. Subject, by tlie combined power- sent from tin1 hull to
man of prominence in Boston, and who at. our
them. Short inspirational speeches were al-o
” Weighed In tlie Balance.”
request has investigated the matter thoroughly,
through l)r. Jacob Todd, Mr. Esen»in. of
C. B. Lyiin’n addreds w IB ll- O rOran e, iim., given
Cambridge, Mrs ('lamberlala,nml Mrs. Lmigee. I
informs us that the law in Massachusetts in rela
during
October;
Troy,
N.
Y.,■dorlng
November.
Mr.
Daniel
Came read an essay in the after tion to witnesses, on tho question raised In IIio
Ilenry-B. Allen] musical nnd physical modlom. noon on the “ Destiny of tlie Soul.” -Mr. David
above l<tiee, may be found in Chapter 393 of the
Brown gave a large number of descriptive tesis,General Laws passed in 1870, and it is yet in nnd-Geo. A. Fuller, trance l<ctorer, are meeting wllicli were mostly recognized.
f. w. j.
force. It provides that no person of sufficient with good success in New Hampshire, holding
Investigator Hatt.—At 3 (('(•lock on Sunday
understanding shall be excluded from giving evi stances nnd lecturing.- They were at Hillsboro' next a leetlleo will lie delivered in this hall by
dence as -a witness in any proceeding, civil or Bridge, Sept. 10th, lltli, 121-h and 13th, and st Robert Cooper, on “ The l'liyslenl Phenomena of
Spiritualism,” to bo followed by a discussion.
criminal, in court, or before a person having Bradford, P^f.11, 10th, and 1fith, .nd sre still so
Admission free.
authority to receive evidence.
In the case of journing nmong tho hills.
Henry C. Lull's leetueo Inst Sunday was well
Commonwealth vs. Burke, XVI. Gray’s Reports,
atieml<d by an appr<elatlve aodioneo, wlm list- !
137“ We honor Elder F. W. Evans for Ills onoecued with great Interest to what wits advanced.
p. 33, where an effort wss made to exclude the
testimony of a witness who had announced that getic dofonco. in tlie Watkins Convention, of the Tlie object of tlie loetoro was to show that Spir
physical manifestations. A correspondent who itualism commended itself totlrn reason ami judg
he had no religion, Bigelow C. J. said that any
was present informs us that Mr. Evans did so ment, nml possessed, as a system of philosophy
inquiry into the religious belief of the witness,
ami religion, many advantages over tlie orthodox
” with all the grandeur of an old Roman orator.”
either on the voir dire, or upon cross-examina
theology._____________________________
tion, was unauthorized and leeegulae, and was
£37“ Warren Chase lectures in San Francisco '
To ('orrcNpoiHlciilN.
rightly disallowed by tho ceoei. The purpose
during September, nnd will return to his home in
99" No attention Is paid to anon vinous con urn idi'ations.
and effect of IIio General Statutes, c. 131, § 12, were Santa Barbara in October, where he is editing tho
Naim amt address of writer in all Vases -Indispensable as .a
to render persons who were disbelievers in any Santa Barbara Independent, a greenback and
guaranty nt'good faith. \Vc cannot undertake to preserve or
return eonnunlratiunsiiot uscil.
‘
religion competent witnesses, and to cause their workingman's paper.
dishelief to be proved only to affect their credulity.
S. T., SimiNijii.nt.u. I< »wa a Maud E . Ki »nl idm m an

had carried it at the time of her decease. A
poem dedicated to the memory of Mrs. M'Dou
gall will be found In another column.
$101,40

Total.

OF

bly the most favorable conditions for spirits to

Underhili,

£S7~ Christians—wc mean those who Ignore
tlie spiritual philosophy—read by all means tlie
beautiful message - of Spirit Daniel C. Smith,
which is printed on the sixth page.

H7“ Tlie Spiritual Scientist monthly lias been

discontinued.

-

137“Tho Rev. Dr. Talmago ssys: “Spiritual
ism finds its victims in tho troubled, tho bank
rupt, the sick, the bereft, all who - are in any kind
of distress. I hardly ever knew an exception.”
To this 'Dr. Eugene Crowell responds: “What
an indictment of Spiritualism—what a- reproach
from the lips of a Christian minister I Spiritual
ism is eendomnod because it welcomes and offers
consolation to those who can find no other refuge
In their sorrow nnd surfoeing. What can Dr.
Talmage think of him who said, "Come unto me,
all ye who nre weary and heavy laden, and -I will
give you resst?” To be consistent he must con
demn him who uttered these words, for lie eendemns Spiritunlism for manifesting the same
spirit, nnd for practically carrying ouI IIio same
doctrine. Spiritualism pleads ' guilty to this
charge ; It welcomes all who seek its shelter in
trouble and distress; it promises that, tlie deso
late heart of tlie mother shall leap for joy by
again being brought back into close relations
with her darling child whom slid lias been taught
by tho cold, material theology which enwraps
Dr. Talmage, to regard as so far distant thnteven
God's love cannot bring - it back to chrer her
desolate soul. It promises tent the-tears - of the
orphaned child shall be dried in IIio presence of
IIio mother whose loss it mourns; HiiI the be
renved husband shall again fool the presence and
love of his wife who 1ms vanished from his sight,
and -Uiat the widowed wife shall have, convincing
evidence --that hor husband's love continues to
overshadow her.”

essay-on The Work or the Houn, which has
been contributed to -these columns by our special
correspondent, A. E. Newton, Esq.
His re
marks near the close of the article, touching on
the authorship of spirit productions, etc., are - re
commended to the thoughtful perusal of ail.
137“ A spirit, in reply to a question given at
one of our Public Circles some time since—as
reported on the sixth page—said that the time
was coming when people could speak here in
Boston and be heard in London—not by tele
graphy, but by means of another system not yet
invented.

If lItTFORD. CONN.. HOOK G^:B<eT.
E. M. IP »>!, V Trumbull Kri’et, Haeifoed. Cot^^t.,koeps
'•on - 'tan ly fur Mile flic Hun nei' of Light and a fill! nupply
uf 'lie Nplrlliml ami llolhriiu Work* pllldl^hed by
‘•uP.»y .v Rkh.

lBM'HU’.NTKU. N. Y„ - He»GE DEPOT.
WKLD A .I AUKSi iN . HHd^f^inll*rs. Arcade Hall, dochei'er. N. Y., Roop for sale the Ntll^liual amt Reform
Works pobllshod by '-olhy A lUcti.
.
HO.. RGOK DEPOT.
WASH. A. It A \ N|{| x.
Saratoga street, JMIII/hpi*o,
Md.. keeps fie- vile the Hanner of Light-inid the MplrItual ami I<of<lrat Work* onMIslicd hy t'olliy a Rich.
NEW VOItK PDIIIOIHC 1L DEPOT.
S. M, IKBYAIt -I, Axent, lihikseller, Ml Kasl Twelfth
street. New Y»rk<Mt), keeps <enstautl) for sale tho Baa*
nor of Light.
,
1
NEW YOIIK HOOK DEPOT.
1>. M. It K S' Xi-’.rr. PudlHh rand B.Hikweller. Mi Eighth
st rod. New York t 'liv, keeps for sale the Splelinnl anti
Eorllrm Work* ppublished by ( <dby A Rich.
NEW YORK HOOK AND PAPER IGENCV.
T. O. OnI'Ra VlW'.Ii keeps fur h:iIo the llHSltiu*r of
Light and oher Spiritual Papers and Reform Hooks publlshed by Colby a Rich, at Itepunitean Hall, 55 West ‘t'l^l
street.

NAN ^'RANCINC<e.CAL., ROOK DKFOT.
„
At No. :tl!) Kearney Hlreei (upHtatrs) may t>o found on
rlUllihu Banned or Light, and a genera) variedy ofNpIr^1111!! and lhrforiu Hooka, at EasterD priceR. AIM
Adams A Co.'s Gohlen Vem. VlnnehrMtrs.Npenr^*«
Positive and Negative Povedoen, Orton'a Anil*
Tohiteeo I‘re|>nl^1dOm*, Dr. Nloi’er'a NnlrlHrc
CorniKnn*l, etc. Cai.shgl^es and circulars mailed free. .
AST Relaiiianees in B. M. eoreenl•v si -d pm-tagestampare
ceived at par. Address. HKItM AN
, f.O. hot 117,
Han FeanelHCo, Cal.

ried to M i. Tins. F. MI it chi'll, of (ids city, last .1 nie, and
is not now holding p ii’ln' seainrs.

For Ntule at IhlN Oilice:
TiikI1klioi^^I,ii^^^8oiiiiic*aU. Johunal : Devoted to
8plelilutllsm. Published weekly In Chicago, 111. Prices
cents per copy. Mis per year.
Voice ok Angei.s, A Semi-Monthly Spleliual^stlt!
.JolenaI. Published In Bosom.**$l.t>5 per annom. Single
copies H cent*.
TliKSrituTl’At. ot'EKio ng. A Monthly Magazln1 publlshed In Sprliitfllrld, Mo. IVranuun, +*,0^1; six nonths,
ftUO. Sliiglcenples, 20 cents.
I

TiikSpihitualiht : A Weekly Journal of Psychoilngical Sel<nee, London, Eng. Price Heenis 'per copy, $;yn)
per y<ael postage ftno,
TKKMKDllMl as i) Dayiihkak : A Weekly -looenal do*
voted to Spiritualism. 'Price .ee<nis per copy. $2.al per
year, postage ft) cents.
Human natbhk:A Monthly Jeoenal of Zolsltc 8elenee
and Intelligence. Published In London. Pelee 25 eenis per
cony, $3,1)0 per year, postage 2i cents.
THK H EilALI) OK liKALTH ANI) JOVBN AL OF PHYSICAL
Cbltbkb. Published monthly In New York. Price io
eenis.
The Evolution. Published monthly In New York.
Price 15 e<nis per copy. fl,50 per year.

(TIH'AOO. ILL.. PEIIIIHDCIL DEPOT.
W. PH I ILI PS, 1“ I)>> 11 - bu i st i <•., c’iiirage, III., keeps for sale the Itnnner of Light, and oilier Splrliu- v and
Liberal Papers.
ELKV EL IN «,<>., BOOK DEPOT.
LEES'S UAZA A-A ll! W? -Hirn-I u I lino, Cl,, v.iloll 1 iiElrculnt tog Library md - l<pV f.r v'I dimSoidt tal and
Liberal IliinUa and Pnper* p - iblislH'd by Colby A IlI'b.

EGFHE:NTFR. N. V., RGOE DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HHiIIKK, I»ookH||Ullrs, in West Main
street, R<e•llle^i«r, N. Y., keep for sale the Nplrluii.l nnd
Reform Work, published at the llANSMt nf Light
PuiLiIsbino Him'sk, Biwton, Mims,

•

LONDON, END.. HOOK DEPOT,
W. H. HARRIson. No. 3i Hr.-at Bu-.-dl stredt. Lon
don. Eng., keep* bn- sale the Hhrilllero^ LighLand a
full line of 8ph Huai and Hr -ni maim > 'Wolkl pubib^lle^l tty
'Colby A Rich. He also receivei Hiib-erlpi Ipih for tin* Hau
lier.

LONDON. KING.. HOOK DEPOT.
J. HUHNS, Progressive Llbeaey. No. 11 tallthalnpiou
How, Blo()ll)Hbaey Seiutrc, Holboni, W. C., London, Kng.

AVNTIKALh.AN• II^OOK DEPOT,
Ami Agency for tho IIas’NEU of Ligiit. W. H. TERRY.
No. h Russeii sieeei. Melbourne, Australia, has forHil^ati
the works on N|»lrliiml Dm. I!HARA L A SP NttF'iRM
WORKS, published by Colhv A Rich, Bosiol). l\ 8.. may
nt all times be found thoro.

Spiritualist, Mootings in Now York.
THE FIRST SIM' IBTY OF srHtITUAMSTS
of New York hold itwlr meetings every Sunday morning
ami evening at Kepubtican Had. No. 55 West 33d street,
near Broadway. Lyceum meets at 2‘* r. M.

COLBY A men,

Spiritualist Me0.illgs in Philadelphia.

Publishers and Booksellers

THE EEYSTGNE ISS<^^a,VH^.VGF NPIHITt'ALISTS iiuoOseviey Simko at 3 I*. m.. al Lyile Hall,
No. 27il4 North Ninth Sir<et, Philadelphia, Ps.

N<>. « 3■GN'T<ae:IIESSV U’IjM’14,

HOSTON,
Kltltr A comflktk

RATES OF ADVERTISING.'
Knoli line In Again type, twenty rent* for tlie
llltceui eoniA lor every
Inrel|tllell.
SPECIAL NOTKES. — Forty cent* per line,
HI In Ion. each Iiinoi'Hoii.
.
ItCNHNENS FA^HR^.—Thirty eenlM per Hue,
Agate, eaeli liiaerrlon.
Payment* in all cam** In atlvniire.

assortment

UK

Spiritual, Pro£p:•rssIye, Retom
AND

MISCELLANEOUS

BGGKS.

AT WIlOI.IiSAlI-: AND IIKTAIL.

•
i
amum; im; ,^r' rums aiu;:
4P»F<»m1l n'lvertI*vnientM printed on tlie nth
ANDREW JACHNON GAVIN,
Tho Banner of Light is publishing a very pngv,
20 cent* por line lor encli Insertion.
Hon. HOHHHT DALE OWEN,
elaborate defence of the Bliss mediums, carefully
Electrotype* or 1’utn will not ho ' Inserted.
.1 AN. 71. PEEBLES,
and critically prepared by Thus. It. Hazard after
HENRY 4. WRIGHT.
49“ Advertlwernent* to he renewed ut continued
a protracted investigation occupying several
rates niust he IHI ut our Ollier before 12 H. on
ERNEST RENAN,
weeks. Mr. nnd Mrs. Helmes.aeo now in Bos Nuttirday. n wcrli In advance of the dale where
GILES R. NTERRINN.
ton, and are gi vina’ the most satisfactory evidence on they are to appear.
D. D. I III01E.of wonderful niodiumistic power. Mrs. PickorT. It. HAZARD,
ing, too, sooms emerging from the shadow, 'if we
A. K. NEWTON,
may Judge from communications from reliable
*’•«>
WILLIAM DENTON.
parties -published in the Banner of Light Every
WARREN .CHASE,
true Spiritualist will rejoice to see all those par
i,
.Bov. 11. II. CRAVEN,
ties fully vindicated. Tho Banner of Light, like
-For Diagnosis send lockof hair nnd$l,oi>. Judge.1. W. ED1IONDS.
the true soldier, novor shirks duty in tno hour Give name, age and sox. Address Mns.-G. - M.
Prof.M. II. BRITTAN.
of darkness, danger, and threatened disnstor. Mokkison, M.-I)., P. O. Box 2519, Boston,-Mass.
ALLEN IM’TN 1 11,
,
Grandly Indeed hss it maintained its position in Residence No.'4 Euclid street.
Au .10.
ErEN_SAItGENT,
defence of mediums, and in tho language of our
-F.
IV.
EVANS.
own Spirit Control of last month : it has stood
HUDSON TFTTLE. •
" like a wall of fire between the great, bitter, de
' A. R. CHILD.
Dr. Willis maybe addressed until further no
nunciatory world and the sensitive, shrinking me
I*. R. 'RANDOLPH.
tice at ids summer residence, Glenora, Yates Do.,
diums, from whom toe.have received the most satis
WARRENS. HARLOW,
_____Au 17.
factory evidences of immortal life."—[The Spirit NY.

.... GT"

■

SPECIAL NOTICES
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy
ant I

'

l>r. I’. I... II. Willis.

. IIVV.T. It.TAVI.DIIt,
.1. .O. It, RHETT.
R«- v. W 1I..11DV NT. FORD,
Hr-.'E1I1IA IIARRINGil .It It ITTEX.
Tre. .1. S. ADA1IS.
ACUNA W. NI’ltAGEE,
ItHLLE RESII.
'
111— LIZZIE 'DOTEX.
,
Ur-. 11 ARIA'' 11. HING.
111». L. 1IARIA CHILD.
7Ii-k. LOIS W A ISHHOOK Ell,
I
Etc.. Etc., Etc.

■'

ual Offering for September.

,

Do not fail of reading tho card e.1aeerning

Gleason's Pocket Disinfkctoii and Inhaler.
This is a valuable and practical apparatus, .which
contains in itsolf the power of preventing -the at
tacks of- contagious and infectious dis<ases. and
niso an element which is to a remarkable degree
successful in remedying throat diseases, etc.
Give it a ielal.
•

The Banner of Light, published by Colby
& Rich, Boston, Mass.—boing in its 431 volume
—is the oldest, tire best and a most perfectly re
liable paper, devoted to Spiritualism. It lias a
very large circulation, extending over theclvlllzed
world, and is well worthy and deserving tlie sup
port of Spiritualists everywhere.—Santa Barbara
1ST

(Cal.) Independent.

M. D.
137" On our first page will be found an original

<>A.-.lill>MJr<>N m><>« REPOT.

KM'HARP KDItKHTH, lIMlmillel. No. M1M Seventh
street, a ovo New York avouiio, Wasblngien, l>. C., koept
muntaiitl. forsaioiho iiasnkkof Light, and a full supply
of Hi,' Spfi'itiml nnd Reform Works published by
thdby .VHleli.
,
‘

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
l.HOHIY HALL,.—CVh/dren's ProgressiveL]/&.um .Vo.
1 holds Bs sessions every Sunday morning ut this hall, corn<e West and Washington steeeiH, eolnlnonclng at 1(11
o’clock. The public cordially Invited. J. U. Hatch, Con
ductor.
•
PYTHIAN HALL.—Tim People’s Spiritual Meeting
<foem<rly held at Engle Hall) is removed to Pythian Hall,
l76Teemun1 street. Services every Sunday morning and
af1eenoou. - Good medlu^lnan(lspeakerBalwayspeesent.'
NASSAB HALL,cor^nerWuHht^ij^^n nmlBoiumon Mfredii —Spiritual Me<iings for speaking and IcsIh
every Sunday at lo‘h a. m.. and 214 and 7)4 P. m. Excellent
quaeieiie singing provided.

Amory Baff.—The growing interest toward tho
Lyceum was manifest to-day in the increased ' at
tendance of both audience and members. Tim
exercises were of unusual interest for a date so
early in the season. The services commenced
witli two selections by tho orchestra of six pieces
under the direction of Prof. Alonzo Bead. Mu £37"On our seventh page wlli'be found the sical Director; followed by singing by the school,
card of Mrs. Jennie Crosse, test,- clairvoyant, responsive readings, banner march, remarks by
business and -healing medium, 37 Kendall street, J. B. Hatch, Conductor; inspirational pinno ana
vocal music by Madame Bsondlle; recitations,
this city. Mrs. Crosse is a reliable and worthy
“ The Little White Mouse,” by little May Waters,
instrument in her specialties, and well deserves “Mother's Fool,” by Lulu Barrett; piano solo
by Nellie Thomas; recitations, “The Heart's
the patronage of the liberal public.
Charity,” by Jennie Bicknell, “Charity,” by
137“ Mrs. De Morgan, of London, contemplates Arthur Rand; piano solo by Annie Claak; reci
a re-issue of the late Prof. De Morgan’s celebra tation, “ A Fairer Land Somewhere,” by Char
lotte Kepler; song by Nellie Thomas; temper
ted work, Prom Matter to Spirit, revised, with ad
ance ' dialogue by Jonnio Bicknell, Charlotte Kep
ditional matter, so as to include the later phases ler and Louisa Jacobs; select reading from Wm.
Cullen Bryant by Emma Greenleaf; wing move
of phenomena.
ments by the school, led by Master Elmer Ran
1ST On our first page will be found No. 3 of dall and Miss Helen M. Dill; remarks by Drs.
Life's Silver Lining, by John Woiherbee, John H. Currier and Charles Main. The exer
cises closed with the Target March.
.
Esq. By reference to the Banner of Light for
Wm. D. Rockwood, Cor. Sec.
March lGth and 23d, the reader will meet with
Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1,- j
Boston, Sept. 15th, 1878. (
the other parts In the series.
'
a,
■ -------- - -------- «..♦-----------------Nassau Hall .—The mo<ilags on Sunday last at
137“ Dr. I. P. Greenleaf has returned from On this place wero unusually atteaetivo, and each
set Bay, and can be found by all needing his sueeoodlag Sunday seems to bring an increase of
medical services - at his- office, Room 4, No. 8% interest. The meetings through the day were
well - attended by intelligent audiences.
Montgomery Place, Boston.
The morning and afternoon exercises consisted
of short and appropriate remarks by Mr. George
137“ Dr. J. L. Newman is located at No. 8J4 C. Waite, Miss Simpson, Dr. Moore, Mr. George,
Montgomery Place, Room 5, Boston, and we hear Mrs. Pollard, Mrs. Wright, Moses Hull, Mrs.
good accounts of the cures which have attended Pennell and others, together with several very
excellent and convincing tests given through the
his practice as a healer.
mediumship of Mrs. Pollard and Mrs. Nelson.
The evening was devoted to discussion In the
ST*Sephon Young, Esq , of Memphis, Mo.,
form of a eonfereneo. which was interesting and
will please accept our earnest thanks for his Instructive, each speaker being allowed two
kindly and successful efforts to add to our sub minutes. The discussion was participated in by
Mr. George C. Waite, Jacob Bean, Prof. Barnes,
scription list.

Mbs. Nellie M, Flint, Electrician,and Heal
ing nnd Developing, office 200 Jornlemon str -ei,
oppositeOlty Hall,Brooklyn,N. V. Ilour.sl0to4.
S.14.4.V*
.
.

Sealed Letters Answered by It. W. -ElintNo. 25 East 14th streeL-N- Y. Terms, $2 and
3 3-cent postage stamps. Money refunded if let
ters sent are not answered.
Au.10.
The Magnetic Uealkk, Db. J. E. Briggs, Is
also a Practical Physicinn. Office 121 West Kleventhst,,botsvee•n 5th and Oh nve.,New York City.
Ja,5.
•

To Invalids.
S. B. Brittan, M. D., continues'Ills Ofllce
Practice at No. 2 Van Nest Plnco (Charles street,
corner of Fourth), -New York, making use of
Electrical, Magnetic and other Subtile Agents in
the cure of.chronic diseases. Dr. Brittan has lmd
twenty years' experience nnd eminent success in
treating the infirmities peculiar to tlie fenmiy
constitution, by the use of painless methods and
the most eficacious remedies. "Mahy cases may
bo treated at a distance. Letters calling for par
ticular information and professional advice
should inclose Five Dollnrs.
eow.Jy.fi.

J. V. Man.sfield,

Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, nt G1 Wesi42d street. New York.
Terms, $3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS.
Jy.13.

TERMIS CASH.— Ordoni for Books, to bo sent by Kxpruss,
moHi be arernapull*d by nil **' part rash. Wbun ib* money
Heni Is not surlhk‘ni to Dll tho order, the balance must b
paid C.O.1).
GederH for Rooks, to ho sent by Mali, musilnB£^1l*
bly ho accompanied by cash to ihu amount of oaeh older Any Hoik published In England or America, not out of
peln1, will he sent by mall or express'.
rnltn!<»gueu of ifook* Published and For '
Naic by Colby Rich neu1 free.

^ET THE BEST.

Webster’s - - Unabridged.
THE STANDARD
7LH' 8eheols—|•wemlml'udl•d by Slate Sup'.’so( 35 Staten,

1 bo. I 32.000 have lii'ru ]iisce’d in FiibUe Schools by taw
nr by School ORlevis.
A1 ontaMiH
3000 lllusirarImus, nearly three times as many
eih•l•-Hutiienur\
'
(hjheas»tiy<
‘•Dictionary used - In tlie Geve|•nm<n1 Printing BfWoRstei’.*, Aug. 4. 1 77.’’
.
a aletlceof IsWebster's
Is 20 times ns great as that of any
other serie'' of•|Hleil"lneIcs.
SPublished
bv CL d* O. 7^ERRIA7I, Springfield, Mla>».
and by 50 College rie.sl b-nts.

1

h

S-pt. 21.

H7*Dn. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston. Mass.

:

'

THE ORIENT

•

MIRROR,

S ^l^^llch<iie writes r-- piles to quesMnns and ast --nlshes

A Public Reception Room, expressly
FOll THE ACCOMMODATION OF SPIBITUALIBTB,
where those so disposed can meet friends, write
letters, etc., is established at this office. Strang
ers visiting tlie city are invited to make this
their Headquarters. Room open from 8 a. m.
till 6 p. M.

BOSINFSS CARDS.
Lyellf E. hvlnldlanll• Vegetable C^rnpenml Isa
for all those painful complaints and weaknesses p<euliae to women. Sold by all Druggists at $1,00 per boUto,
)4 doz. for $5,00, sent by express. Kent by mall !u the
form of Lozenges at ^Rooperbox. Address MRS. LYDIA
E. RINK HAM, 233 Western avenue, Lynn, Mass. Bond
for pamphlet.
.
June 10.

by Its
'I Iions, this .MIrmr I on the vishm ami
Amysteiluusly
biings to view the laces of frlemlsand sDa^n*
itvi s

oiiio

NOTICE TO OHB ENGLhNhh I*a^TRONN.
J, J. MORSE, tho wotiknown English lectueee. will act
as our agent, and receive subHceip1lons for the llanner
of Light at fifeon shillings per year. Parties desiring
to so subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his residence.
Elm Tree Terrace, Kiiox«iee Hoad, Derby, England. .Mr.
Morse also keens for sate Hie Nplrltiml nnd Reform
Works published by us.
Colby & Rich.
' PHILADELPHIA BOOH DEPOT.
DR. J. H. RHODES, 325 North Ninth street, Philadel
phia, Pa., has boon appointed agenbfoe the Danner of
Light,*nd will takeoedoes for all ' Colby & Rich's Pub
lications. Spiritual and Libera) Books on sale an above,
at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden streeL and at
all the Spiritual meetings. Parties In Philadelphia, Pa.,
desiring to advertise in the Banner of Light, can consult
Dr. Rbodkb.

ic s

g<rs, dlsiani places, lifc.like
u- ei and events of v trying
imeresT. It Isa p<(’tlllltrerysia -lie .’ci mirror, that ste<ngthy
<ns and Increases tlie clsllvoyani powers of IIihsc already
skilled In second sight, develop* that power In oih<|•s. and
reveals Its existence in many who had iioI supposed they
pois<ssed It. It has been thoroughly tested ami round to
pos'css all tho merits claimed for B. being the result of
many experiments Instliuied Tu* producing au article of
value for the purpose for which It Is made. Piiee, with .
die<eilons for use, om •iulhtr: up-m receipt of which it
will lie ‘eui by mail. Addres* ADAMS ft CO., 3', Beacon
Hie<l•t, Besion.
'“Visions in Mlnluau’.” bv an EnglHi writer, and
" L-X PKKIMMKs WITH T11K OHIKNT .MIItMOIk "will be
sent fkkk on application.
cox^t-Sept. 21.

...

GLEASON’S .......... “

Pocket Disinfector

and

Inhaler

REVENTS ad contagious and Infectious Diseases,
such as NhipII Pox. Elinlera, Yellow Fever,
Typiiohl Fever, Clitlla and Eev■cr.tUcne‘Ie1 Fever,
Dlptlicrln, ftc.
It Is a certain cure for
Cntnrrill hironr’liHI*. AMlllllnl nml nil Tbroni
DIm'imt*.
Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector, nlckelnlaie^l ami shaped like a watch, a Pipette*, ami a bottle of
Ylncanhighirn.
... - Peicef2,lD. Soul by Kxptr^ only.
For sate wholesale ami eeiall by roLBY RICH, at
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corne*e of Province street (lower
flcor), Boston, Mass.

P

Original 'Researches in Psychology.
BY' T. P. lt AHKAS, F.G.S.

An address delivered to the Newcastle Psychological Koe’eiy, on Monday evening, Oct. 23d, 1870.
‘
Paper. Price in cents.
For
sale
wholesale
ami
retail
by
COLBY
&
RICH, at
PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
No. 1 Montgomery Place, corner of Province* street (lower
WILLIAM WADE, 526 Market street, antdN. E. corner floor),
Boston,
Mass.
Eighth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has tho Banner
ofLIght for sale at retail each Saturday morning.
TTsONELLlE, Inspirational Musician, BlairauU dlont and Writing Medium, 32*jTreuioui street. En
AT.IOUIN, HO., BOOK DEPOT.
gagements accepted.
2w*—Kept-21.
MRS. M. J; REGAN, 620 North Oh street, St. Louis,
Mo., keeps constantly ror sale the Bannkh or Light, Td"KS. H. 1). CHAPMAN, Clairvoyant and
and a full supply of the Aplrliaal and Deform Works AvJL HpallngM<diulal No. 2rWlnio^sLl Boston, Ro»m37.
published by Colby ft Rlcn.
Kept. 21 —w*
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Written Tor tbe Banner of Light.
with yon face to face, not as I do here, but where physical health ; but ignorantly and unknow
FRANCES H. GREEN M’DOUGAL,
ingly 1 transgressed, and I paid the penalty by
1 can give you sufficient proof that is I.
passing out.
I1 June 25.
BY T. K. PECK.
The vision of the beautiful star of mv destiny
rose around, above and beneath me. Frail as I
TM" Spirit VI,' '.ik"> glvi'li al tin' IhU'li'T ot 1.Iglit I'llMlr
Fair toiler for tho coming age I
: .
Joseph M. Shields. 1
am, why is it. Master Mind, thou hast been con
C'ns-i’Iri-U. VI"..:ii;k». tl.b'iigh th" uii-liuin-hip or Mrs.
No shackles ever bound thy soul,
■sstlt s. Kl 1'1'. an’ r.'i-.rt.-U r-r'.-irini and piihll.-lesl
I wisli you would sav that Jo-eph M. Shields, siderate of me? 1 am but a worm of tlie earth,
•,*cti wia'k In tl.l' I>i.|'.nIment.
fifty four years old last February, came from but, thanks to tliy wisdom, thou hast transformed
The noblest thoughts flash on thy page,
We .Is*' |''.:l'h-h nn this p"-’** r. |
of spun .Mi-.-»gi*»
Minneapolis, Minn., to give his name and age, me Into the shape of an angel —one that has
Like sunrise on a golden scroll. !
clseli earl, w- k ll. |t»:11 ne r... .Id.. Ihunlgh lln* lui-llulnand to say he has friends who live at Richmond, power to come and to go, to see, to hear, and to
• l,lp,.r Hn. SAK.MI A. IIAN-KIS.
Va., and used to live at Charleston. S. C. 1 have learn the written laws of my spiritual existence.
Some poet of the olden time
The*s* Me-S'g*..s l:,dl*..i'.c* : h.i*. -pint - iair>' with |I|**I1I the
wandered over a good part of the earth, and Whoever calls this death, does not comprehend
nad touched thy faculties with fire,
rtianwlerl-tk'-*-r tlu*lr i-irlh-lir,* u* that leji.iid whether
sometimes I have felt that perhaps there was n't the manifestation called death. Thanks to the
And waked the sweetly flowing rhyme
Ter gt»o*l or evil-r,>u-i.*;uf*ntly th,*-** e.h<* pa— fielii the
a place in all the world for me to put my foot on. Divine Mind, 1 can say I am free, with life, and
earth-sphere lu an un*l*-vrlepert .-:.it**, en-ntuatly progress
That did'so many hearts inspire.
1 have been gone a good while. 1 haven’t been expectations of becoming bright and more bright
to a higher eoudlil*r .
in days that lie before me.
wanted
anywhere.
1
was
n't
wanted
when
I
was
We ask tlie reader to .
.................... ...
put forth by
All tyranny, and hate, and wrong,
Oh, friends afar, welcome this communication,
alive; I amt wanted now. I have felt sometimes
splrlta In these c. Iuiiiiis that ,l,« not e.,in|s,rt with his or
Were ever scourged with fearless pen ;
as If 1 wanted to come., as if 1 wanted to speak, for it tells you not of my death, but of my lite,
her rvaaou.
A 11 ex pres.- a- in ueli of truth as they [sTeelro—
with all its grand possibilities before me. I sub
and
I've
come
here
because
they
told
me
this
While
in thy notes of cheerful song
1
lo more.
was one of the places where I could have all the scribe myself as one who always sought truth,
Still lives thy sweet good will to men.
Olivia B. Grant.
and
who
has
found
it.
Adieu.
privileges
of
life.
I
do
n
’
t
want
to
say
much.
I
The Rnnnvr t»C Light I’rrr-t'lrck* Meeting*
I wish you would say that it is Olivia B. Grant, wanted to give my name and where I come from.
Within the palace of thy mind
ArehchlMt.v.i. •
r.'.»rv
st«»r>». n»r«
;;»»r of Tn vln.f '•fret, ••'ci) I t’kMfAV as|i THI'HMjaY
who used to live in Bangor, and went from there That’s about all 1 want to say.
June 27.
Fair science dwelt with poesy,
Garrett Adrian.
“ArTKHN«"iN. I !;»■ Ha! I will ......... ... at J n’c’opk. uicl ••! • out West, mid from thence to New Orleans. I
vlcej» r».HHtirh«*e at i o’ (•;<•<• k |rm Im1 I), at which time t r i
And calm philosophy combined
have been gone some twenty-five years, but I
Idled suddenly in New Brunswick, N.J. In
JiBirn wlh be r
ndt her a!
1 i.g ■•htra-u e nor ■ gr
Hannah W. Shaw.
With pure, angelic charity.
until th«* ronclu-lon "I ’It.*
mhv. »•
lu ca»»«of ah* - i want to come bdek beenuse I have got some
one moment to live oi> earth, walking around
'ute
tv.
T‘i' j-vb/f -ir. <- ir It tl'u mvit'-l.
Yon can say that, it is Hannah W. Shaw, of with men, nnd in the next to be on the side with
frl> i,ds out thiTe that are in danger, and 1 want
Tlif niA.'-’tItv of ’he tip’'s.»k’f's given at no- Bannet
Religion reared her temple there,
(‘Ifi’b's, *!.<! i'ii’dia!.«•«! i-n !LI» :. U'1‘. be'f.K* ff■ mi >ir.tu« to warn 'em. I want to tell 'em the best tiling East Bridgewater, Mm*s. I was fifty eightyears those whom earthly miiid.s call invisible, thus it
t<. mtr tip’-Iiutw ,np| «.tir-i’l%"i . r.-i'-’-tAnd angels chanted strains divine,
they cun do is to get away. 1 want you to print old. 1 have been gone most fifteen years, so I was witli me. My name is Garrett Adrian.
•ui:) r«N|u<*-’
■•!.»• u’;.» .i» :
ttllii- IH.U t-'« o^tilz.i
tlii- rigid off. 1 want Mary to start, and Lucius suppose 1 am quite an old woman now. I’ve
Aly treasures were not laid up on enrth, but I
And there humanity could share
lll'orili tin
th«» pirty ■ oii'ii. n.h'.riiirf, u ii; it., ris '[>.•
X.f t !(.' f.M’!. f-l
ll'-i.-Vl" . .b .I’l'lr .! .*1.4 dlH’. I
I..of Ot t th*
to -tnrt. I want them to leave thiit-pliil't' quick. brought my basket with me. I want to gather I, feel tliat 1 have some laid up on tlie other side of
The fruit of wisdom’s clustered vine.
’urHs of
rt’ .’oiii'ni:' '
.
You can say it ’s fioin their old nunt. I know up all 1 can to carry home, if you are willing 1 life. Not knowing tliat death was so near at
lr
M’.hwiTM At th’” V Mf-ViC’’* TV'- »»ft*’h protli"V 'll u'et tills me—age. I ’ll sei' that they do, should pick up tlie chip- you’ve got laying round hand, still I am happy, content witli iny condlLeg, toiling years have passed away
by hi ’.lviil al* Mt. ii./ tbe k'l ll’-l i e. 1 h i.*.• ifa*l to
•ho rout ro'|||lb[ 1 ;i
[igpiH
I,) t|. (< ( LikirinAh. ,w -’bl lh
nnd wlien they do 1 want'em to scud —not to here. I shall pick ’em all up and carry ’em off ; lion. It isont* of extreme pleasure, fertile winds
Since first 1 knew thy honored name;
•a
*.
stop for anything, leave everything they 'vegot you never will get ’em again. That’s nil I’ve do not chill me. nor does the sun burn me, nor has
Mt* II I **1 liol-l' If. |.t (V »!.. 'i’ir«- >"■! ' >’ •• t c.'.’lV.” h‘>
Fond
memory recalls the day
Tlsituth OK I at'-«l.k’,
1 !. ,1 (It) . * r Fti tu -. nt lo At (it <i
— Ju-t drop it, mid run They rail go back inter got to say to you. I want to do all I can for the world power now to trample on my feelings,
When first thy cheering message came.
the tro-t cullies, lull't wont tie safe tiefore. The everybody. Now Samuel and I were always good 1 am what. I knaw 1 was; created by tlie supreme
diiiitagloiv is cimilng cluse- tu 'em, nearer than friends, always thought a good deal of each, power, not to pass into darkness after death for
Unfinished'is thy “ Crown of Fire”;
other, and we think more of each other at sins which may have been committed in tlie flesh
tliev think.
Complete the Crown the angels gave.
the present time than we ever did. It seemed I now stand a progressive being. Having been
S-pt. 10.
.
'
Thy cheering presence will inspire
liard to go away from earth, ju-t. when I wanted called upon to answer<|iiestions which are placed
to do the most I ’ill going to do the best I <’ntl. before nn*, trointhe fullness of my heart I.speak.
'The hearts now weeping o’er thy grave.
Charles D. Willis.
. .
I want tlie people should know that I am alive; Have you been kind to your neighbor?* Have
Hanover,
Conn,
1 have been gone some time; tho grass has that 1 have just as good a time ns ever anybody y in dontf unto others as you would wish tliey
grown green over my grave. Many of tlie friends did. I am nut going to have people think lam shoulu do unto vou ? I can answer without bow
Invocation.
who have walked there have wondered whether dead.
“BUDDHISM AND CHRtSTtANtTV Face to
.
June 27.
ing my head. Yes. The voice says, “For tills
you have built a liomti for vonrself; enter in and Face,” is tlie title, of a book received from Colby
‘Dur Father, tlmu who nrt the Father of AII, I lay beneath th....... I or nut. I pa-sed out from
rhe
earthly
form
In
Indianapolis.
I
am
Charles
&
Rich, and containing an introduction hy Dr.
partake of its joys ; ” which now 1 am doing.
:t:ihi whom we riTi'giilze In every grade of life—
Mamie Drew.
I) Willis. I have n sister who sometimes visits
Peebles It is simply a report of an .oral discus
whether it be tin* lowest or 111" hlghe.-t—or W'hetll
that place, but who lives ill Detroit. I have a
Don't yon remember, Mr. Chairman, that I
sion between a Buddhist priest and a Christian
er it Is* In tin* tiny ro-Hind or the giant oik, we friend—let me call her name Maria. I have been came a long time ago. and told you about my
Rachel Hicks.clergyman of the Church of England. Mr. Pee
know that then nrt there. We know that tlmu gi.ne some tilin'; I can’t remember just how long, eyes, how they plagued me? (Yes ] I’ve come
I died at Westbury, Long Island, at tlie age of bles, in his introduction, gives his personal exdost il" thy work ; wi* would do ours ; we would but some years. 1 went out from a difficulty to tell you now that tliey have got well. 1 can eighty six ; 1 was buried at Westbury. Sing tri perience, very briefly, among the believers in the
which tlie doctors called di-eq-e of tlie kidneys. see just as well as yu can. [Where's the other
bring strength and power to these wlm j 'lirney 1 think it was more or less from pnl-rmed mag little blind girl that cam,' after you did?] She’s umphant songs of gladness I I am gone from religion of Buddha, and talks, also briefly, of
eaith. and mingling with the bright angels of their literature. The pages devoted to the dis.
upon tin* enrtli-pinee. We would bring our love, netism. whir'll I took on by coming In contact better, ton. shall 1 bring everybody here that
eternity! It is not a matter about which I am cession simply show what Is developed by all re
we would bring our tlmuglit.-, we would ennim- with individual-, fur rny business was such I feels bad? [Yes.] And will yli help ’em? going to quibble or discuss, this coming and go ligious “ passages at arms,” that the disputants
came
In
contact
with
everybody
in
every
grade
[We'll
do
all
we
ran
for
them
]
Foil
helped
me
pass them About witli nn atmosphere of truth.
ing of a spirit; what. I do 1 know to be a fact and are liable to be uncharitable, undignified and
of society. 1 believe it more or less affected me. ever so much. Ymt uui-t lie a doctor. Shall I a truth, and if the Holy Spirit lias given me the abusive. However, to those interested in the
Father, Mot Iter Gu l, how tru-tingly we can Iny I think if they had cal ed It “poi-nned magnet
call yu doctor, Mr. Chairman ? I can see my privilege of coming, why should he nod give it study of ancient religious, the discussion will be
otir he.uls upon thy lap, and feel ti.at tlmu nrt ism ” they would have given it tlie right name.
mamma, nnd I can see everybody down here. I unto others? 1 believe it, and will talk it. My found to contain much valuable information,
1 liail no intention, Mr. Chairman, of speak can go round just ns I,want to; and I got all tlie name is Rachel Hicks.
giving ih -tiengtli, that tlmii art sending lis forth
while it is not at all uninteresting to see what
You know my eyes
with this great knowledge of the facts of the ing today. 1 came here and mixed witli those power by (coming Imre-.
I cannot wound tlie heart of any one by ex the representatives of two great historical re
wlm gathered clo-e around (ill's chair, and with were so had I could n't see nil}thing when I first plaining the things which are of the oilier life
ligions, wlien pitted against each other, can say
hereafter, -tiling to us, Go forth, preiich the
out intending it 1 have got cent r*’l of tlie medi enme. Tliat was a liovi time ago, don't yon refor his respective creed. For sale-by Colby &
tintlit" tho-0 wlm dwell in tin* earth life. As um. 1 am very glad to speak, hut 1 should mirli I member? [Yes] Then I came a little while It is well enough when we are down on earth to IPch, NO; 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.—The
have speculation, but wlien we go over on the
tlmu givest us strength, so we in turn give l more enjoy it e.mlil I give tlie nainj-sot indivldil j ago. 1 do n’t feel bail n bit ns I used to. My eyes other side, and we are clothed spiritually, then we Vineland Independent,
strength to thii-i* wlm come before us and listen al- and name places that I wish to. I find I am ip.it all covered witli seal's, as they were then. want to know some of its facts, some of its sur
inadequate to the ta-k, though I have tlie l>e-t of Wlio nm 1 to thank font ” I ’ll thunk everybody; roundings.
'o uiir teachings.
.1
intentions.
June 25..
1'll thank God ; 1’ll th ink yon ami everybody
PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
1 may have been called eccentric and queer.'
cl-e that lias had aii| tlniig t"’<lo with making me Well, iiiaylficl was; but tliat did not interfere
Questions anil Answers.
leel
better.
1
am
,M(iime
Drew.
June27.
I
Daniel C. Smith.
witli niy spirituality, nor witli my nbode among
SpIrilualiMt Convention in Vermont*
: Will s 'iiini'iineii'l.'ar." I ■ v-rl'v tills in -sig i. If possl(’ontiioi.i.ini; -riKi r —Mr. ('hnirmnn, we are
Tbe Vermont Statu Spirltualht Association will hold
My name is Daniel
Smith
My father was 1,1..? Noone c"iini>i'ti"l "I I' th"/emn-r Inis a pc tlelo nr the ling"Is. How often did I say, wlien I was in their
yi'A'Iv to ti" t your *|U"-tKUH.
Qiiart*-i
Ij Convention at Hyde Park Sept. 27th, 28th,
tlie form of flesh : 1 am not laying up my treas
(Jn:< - [From tli** iiiulienci*.] Will there be n riilni-t.-r, as I told you wlien I mine before. I riirthly knmvledge of the existence ot the tpirit hauled. Jy- ures dll this earth ; I am laying them up yonder a >c. 29ili. A l oidial invitation Is extended to all speakers
and mediums in the State, ami Spiritualists and Liberals
w:Klo-t
flow
tlie
ship
Jl-Ii
love,
on
the
voyage
an ntii-t n Ho- eiti iinloliled to plmtogriipli likeEi>. II. or L. ,
where the bine sky is, where good men and wo generally. Inaddlilon to tlm array or homo talent that
from Gloucester to I’hihulelphhi.
While my
nr--'.*- of -l*ir>! f’l'-mf-?.
icasonabiy be expected, the service 6t Capr. ll. H.
men are, such as Jived as I lived aiid died as 1 mav
friendwere
sick
in
tlie
cabin
I
happened
to
slip
Brown and Mr. M. C Vandvreook. of Michigan, but more
.Ans Tlieie lint never I'eeii n time for years
died.
John.
recently tn-ni Like Pleasant Camp.Meerlng. have been
a-ide
and
into
tlie
-piritunl
world.
I
have
been
pn-t ben-oin,* arii-t lia-not had tlie power to
cannot tall of adding great interest to tho
Well, Rachel nicks, you are telling your story secured, which
Life seems-strnnge to me, darkness lias enfold
Hyde Park Is thesblro town of Lamollo County,
take-pirit llkene--,.-if In* was |iom*-t liini-e|f niine more than thirty year-—In fai-t I think it is
very plainly, but just as it is. It Is long, many occasion.ii'iles
-northeast horn Waterbury, and Is accessi
illul tin** hi tlie plnlii-ophv of Spiritiialisin. and almost thirty i iglit years since I went away. 1 ed part of my life, and I have felt sometimes as years, to live and feel dally and lioiirly the elas twenty
ble from the north and south via. ti»o Central Vermont
readv to ilo tlo* work and bidding of tin* -pints, have grown iniieli, have realized niueli of the if there was nothing worth living for, that earth ticity-going away from tlie frame, from the mus Rillroad to Waterbury, thence by smge’Coach. over a
splendid toad, through a beautiful and picturesque portion
and do yu tliink w.* -!iall fall.you to ilnv? Bies- spiriluil, nnd met many dear irnmil-: and yet I was but a grand stag**, and we were only actors
cles, from the tissues ; to feel the steps become of tbe Siate. The Portland & Ogdensburg Railroad passes
yn. g—id friend, if iini ar,* true to your-* If, to ( have dear friends here whom 1 would like to thereon, that when we h id .acted our part and
through the town.
tottering, those that once were firm and sub dlreetlv
your own lit**, and t" tlie truth, you will readilv I -peiik to nnd direct. There is one here to whom life had become, as it were, a darkness, we were
It Is confidently hoped aud expected that all Spiritualists
stantial ; to feel the eye growing dim and sight thiouuliout
the State, who consistently can. will avail
und'*r-t:ind that -on,ebmly will lit* found to meet 1 stand Sil clo-ely related it seems ns if I were to pass on to something— I hoped to insensibility,
of th's opportunity to reciprocate the kindness
i living mv life over again through him, nnd that to annihilation. But, alas I there never was a less. Then'the inner soul cries out, “ Let me go thein-e'vcs
. your wiints, if it I. not ynr-elf.
of
our
Northern
friends In the past. There Is a coinmo<U«
and be a dweller with the angels I” and the still, ons hotel, at which
a'l guests can be aocommodate’i ata
(j —In >*v>*ry -i*n-'*of tlx* word i- not Sl'lritnnl- I must do tlie work which I hud -o longed to do greater mistake^ for we never were more alive
silent
voice
speaks
and
says,
“
Be
still,
And
all
!
In
my
own
soul
I
bnd
longed
tn
do
something
for
liln-ral
rate.
Half
fare will be granted hv the different
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Ing.Influence between the individual and the oh-e—or. Many consider children at three or four
years of age perfectly Innocent; still they may
have lii'cri born with germs within them whieli
mil nmke them iiuirderers or rubbers in tlie fufurs'. We know tills to fie a scientific fact; it is
deiunn-trated in your mid-t djiilv, yet science
i recognizes it nut. Pre natal influence Ims much
I to do witli the character of every individual. It
mav be possible lor utie tn be born of tlie “ most
virtuous parents," and yet lie one of the biggest
rascals tlint walks the i nrtli. Now when sueli
Individuals nre children it is possible for some in
fluence having a corresponding power (on tlie
principle of like attracts like, tlie positive and
negative coming together,) to draw near and sur
round them with an Influence which shall lead
them to ilo good or to do evil.
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notelfeeteo i»> tho first treatment, magnetized paper will
beseni at fLOOaslieet. Post-uniceaddress, Yonkers, N. Y.
I.—Spirit Writing,
.
July 6.
11.—Levitation and Conveyance liy,.Spirit-Power.
RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, ISO W(?Ht BrookIII, —Insensibility to Fire.
lne street, Mt, Elmo, Suite 1, Boston. Hours9to4.
IV. —Clalrvovanee and Somnambulism.
Aug. 17.
V.—Clairain’liunce.
VI.—Breams and Visions.
May be AGdrmned till further notice
V11 .—Trance and .Ecstasy.
VUL—Holy Ghost.
Medical Clairvoyant and llomt-.opathlc Physician,
GLENORA, YATEB CO., N.Y.
IX. — Heresies and Contentions,
Oflico at S’* Montgomery Placo, Room 4, Boston, .Mass.
X.—Prayer.
Sept. 7,
R. WILLIS may be addrossed as above. From tblB
XL—The Ministry of Angels,
point he can attend to tho diagnosing of dlsoase by hair
-Death.
XII.
r
VHE
GREAT
ENGLISH
SEER
AND
ASand handwriting. Ho claims that his powers in this lino
XIII. -Tlie Spirit-World.
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific X TROLOUER arniw-rs all questions, 6 for 50cents. XIV. —Spiritualism nnd tho Church,
Llfv-wrhlinr,.$l,00—write or call. Lucky numbers given.
knowledge with keen ana searching Clairvoyance.
X V.— Spiritualism and Science.
Du.
LAMBERT,
51
Indiana
Place,
Boston,
Mass.
Dr. WBllsclalnisespeclalsklll In treating all diseaseBof
XVI.—Conclusion,
Aug. 17.—fits •
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and al) the most delicato and
complicated diseases of both sexes.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
EST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, sa Montgomery floor), Boston, Mass, ________________ .......
have been cured bvhlsBystem of practlcewhen all others
eoW
Place, Boston.
8 *|it. 7.
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
Send for Circulars and References,
July 6.

The American Lung-Healer,

FFICE 29 Indlafm Place, Boston. Psychometric ex
amination of disease 41. Remedies adapted tocuro all
forms of disease, sent to all parts of lire country.
April 20.-3m

O

>

MR, AND MRS. HOLMES,

L

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

,

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

M

D

C

Susie Wickerson-White,

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

T

I. P. GREENLEAF,

D

MRS. KENDALL,

T

JENN9E POTTER,
DR. C. D. JENKINS, MRS.
EDIUM—Test, Medical and Business—136 Castlost.,
near 390 Tremont at.
13w*—J uly 6.
M
Astrologer,
MEMBER OF THE MERCURII,
AND OF THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOB
Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,
No, 67 Dover street, Boston, Maa*.

T E I£ ?I N .
For answering questions........................................

Llfe-llending, witli advlee for Future Di
rection................................................................................................................ 5,00

For a Full Nativity from Birth....................................... 20,00

HE object of a Nativity being calculated, Is to obtain
a knowledgeof the constitution and mental character.
Thousands aro in pursuits that bring them neither honor
nor profit, because they have no natural talent for choir
calling, it Is necessary to know, as near as possible, the
time of birth, also*the place.
Dr. Jenkins having made ‘‘Medical Astrology ” a great
part or Ills study, will give ndvlco on all matters of sick
ness, and will snpp'y medicines In accordance with tho
planetary significations. Tlioso givon up by other physi
cians aro requested to try him.
The most sensitive need not hesitate toseok Information,
bls alm being to caution and advise with sincerity, and
with tho most scrupulous regard to tho feelings and inter
ests of all. Send stamp for Circular.
Feb. 16.

T

The Scientific Wonder!

THE PLANCHETTE.
CIENCE 18 unable to explain the mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonlsbe^at
some of the results that have been attained through its'
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All
Investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship
should avail themselves of these “Phmchettes,” which
may bo consulted ou all questions, as also for communica
tions from decoased relatives or friends.
The Plancliette is furnished complete with box, pencil
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
how to use it.
Plancliette with Pentagraph wheels........................ 41,00,
Postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass,tf—Deo, 18.

S

SOUL READING,
Or Psychoinctricnl Delineation of Character.

MRS. V. M. QEORCE

ILL give Magnetic Treatment at herufllcu, Room 4,
xMoiHg-inmry Place, Boston.
Sept. 7.

W No.

E

Mlbi. N.J. MOItNE.

lectro-magnetic

physician,

Hamilton
Place, opp. Park-sl. Church. Electrical Vapor Bati.s.
May IL
-

82,00

1VIRS.
XVX

g

J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Ileal-

lug, suite 2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
ington ata., Boston, (entrance on Ash st.) Hours 10 to 5.
July (>._________ _________________

S. HAYWARD’S Magnetized Paper per-

8ept. 14..

A/iKS. JENNIE CROSSE. Test, Clairvoyant,

IvJL Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by
mall 50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1.00 and
2 stamps. 37 Kendall street, Boston.
Sept. 21.

NELLIE, NELSON, (formerly at 730

1VTKS.
■LV-1- Washington

st.,) Business and Test Medium. Hotel
Norwood, (2d suite,) cor. Oak and Washington sts., Boston.
Sopt, 14.—13w
'■

Boston Investigator,
HE oldest reform journal In publication, will enter
upon Its Forty• Seventh(ilth) Yearonthe25thof April,
1977. Price $3,50 a year.
$1,75 for bIx months.
8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for a live papor, which
discusses all Bubjects connected with the happluessof man
kind. Address
J. P. JIENDUM,

T

splratlonal Speaker, Pellet, Test and Business Medlum, 7 Montgomery Place. Boston. Mass.
March 23.
1VTRS.
1V-L

M. A. CARNES, Test, Business and

Medical Sittings. 103 Shawmut avenue. Hotel Wind
sor, Room 2, Buston.
4w»—Aug. 31.

TVTBS. LIZZIE HOPKINS, Trance, Business,

and Medical Medium, 17 South RuBsellstreet, Boston,
Sept. 21.—lw*

-LvX

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.
THE SPIRIT-OFFERING.
This picture Yenrescnts a half life-sizo figure of a most
lovely child Just Blooming into glrlhood. On her head,
which is enveloped In a white veil, Is a wreath of wlilto
roses, and In her hand sho holds a cluster of lilies.
Card Photograph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully
enveloped in cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt
of 50 cents.

attracted such marked attention in the Bannkuof Light
Fjier Chicle Room. It was drawn by spirit aid through
the niedlumshlpof Mr. E. Howahd Doane, of Baldwins
ville, Mass., a gentleman who had had no instruction in
ar wing pruvioiK n tn: tlm i tn ; >niric<cummcnced u-.in'
tils hand for thnt purpose. At tno solicitation ot many mnilrlng friends, wo havo had photographic copies or this
fine picture mado, which will be forwarded, postago paid,
at tlm following prices: Largo size, 8x10, 50 cents; Carto
do Vlslto size, 25 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street, (lower floor,) Boston, Mass.
A DViiRriNMCSwantinggoodAgentsshould
ZV. advertise In tho PHIL A. AGENTS’ HERALD. Tho

largest, spiciest and best representative paper of its kind.

Active Agent* given good employment every
where. bulling Goods, NovoltleB, Phiouls, Fancy Goods,

Spiritual Notes.

Is tho only chartered non-aectnrinu Institution
In the world where the tick of acute and chronic diseases,
male nr female, can be treated and cured by the com
bined elements »f Electro-Medical science In 303 forms.
This will perfect a cure when hope has departed. Im
portant information In package sent free. Call or address
a. YORK, M. D.. In charge.
Mrs. R. H. YORK, Matron, Lewiston, Me., 24 Park
street, P. 0. Box 868._____________________ 8w-Aug, 10.

No.JL-Enh:»vh:
(Pari II.)

Moral, Spiritual, nnd Divine,

No. 1.—I'HRayn:
(Partlll.)

Moral, Spiritual, mid Divine,

No. ft.-InNpirntlonnl WriilugNof

No.0.—Inspirational Wrltlngnof Mrs. J. T.„Staats,
of New York, in tho presence of the Compiler.
Price 10 cents each, postage free; the six Tracts for^O
cents.
1
______

Three Important Pamphlets.

Mediums-Blasphemy-Moravia.
A valuable treatlso
on tlm laws governing mediumship, ami recounting some
of the extraordinary physical manifestations witnessed by
the writer through different media.

MTHE E. M. INFIRMARY

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
ARECORD
of the Progress of tho Science and Ethics
of Spiritualism. Established in 1869. The Spiritual

through tun Mediiunshmof the late John C. Grinnell, of
Newport, It. 1., to a Husband and Father in the Presence
of tlm Compiler.

pLARA A. FIELD. Magnetic Physician, In-

ist Is tho recognized organ of tho educated Spiritualists of
Europe.
Annual subscription to residents In any part of tlio Unit
ed States. In advance, by International Postal Order, tho
feo for which Is25c., payable to Mil. W. H. HARRISON,
38 Great Russell street. Bloomsbury, London, Is $3,75, or
through Mossrs. COLBY A RICH, Baunorof Light office,
Boston. $4,00._______ "
tf—May 4.

April 7,

No.2.—Ehmivrs Moral, Kplritcinl, nnd Divine,
(Part I.) Addressed l»y a Spit'll Wile and Daughters

BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

M 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerals if roquested,
Aug. 31.

Cnrumos, Staple Games. Notions. Pictures, FRAMES,
Engravings, Machinery. Subscription Books, Magazines,
Papors, Stationery, Medicines. Specialties. Jewelry, Toys,
New Inventions, and 1000 dHferent articles being adver
tised in tho AGENTS1 HERALD. Answer no other ad
vertisement, invest no money In Agents1 Goods, until yon
bavp sent for a copy and seen the MANY HARD TIMES
OFFERS of over 1001 e?ponslble advertisers in tho Herald
wanting Agentt. Scores of rare offers to Beginners and
others out or employment. Every Wide Awake Agent
should at onco place himself in direct communication with
all firms everywhere who want Agents, by sending his per
manent address for Insertion In the only Agents1 Directory
published In tlm World. AGENTS WANTED. Circu
lars, terms, &c„ and a beautiful 10x14 Engraving, sample
card and particulars or Agents1 Directory andons copy
only of the AGENTS’HERALD, price io cents, all fora
green stamp. (Nothing free.) AGENTS’ PUB. COM
717Sansom street. Philadelphia, Pa.
13w—Sept. 7.

Investigator Office.
Paine Memorial,
Boston, Maa,

me Mediumshipot the lalu JohnC. Grinnell, of Newport,
K. 1.

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.

RS. A. B. SEV ERANCE would respectfully announce

THE

COMPILED BY THOMAS It. HAZARD.
No. 1.-Modern NpIrHnnllMiii Scientifically Explained and Illimtrnted. by a Band id' .Spirits through

the late Mrs. Ju
liette T. Burton, of New York City, addressed to the Com
A•Magnetic
forms wonderful cures. Two packages by nmll.
treatment from 9 to I. 5 Davis street, Boston.piler.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
Mperson,
orsund thelrautogranh or lock of hair, sho win giveThis Is tho name of the beautiful crayon picture which

an accurate description of their leading traits of-character
nnd pecuUaritlesor disposition; marked changes In pastand
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and lnnfs to tho Inbarmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, 12,00, and four 3*cmit stamps.
Address,
MRS. A. B. HEVERANCE,
Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets,
July 6._____________ White Water, Walworth Co., YVIs.

Six Spiritual Communion Tracts,

I.—Mediums and Mcdinnmlilp.

IT.-IHnapliciny: Wlionrelhc IHnNplienteraT—
the “Orthodox” CTiriMInna,or “.NplritimlistM”?

A searching analysis of the subject of blasphemy, which
will do much good.
III.—Eleven Dnyant Moravia. The wonderful ex
periences of tlm author at Moravia are here detailed at
length.
Price, 10 cents each, postage free. Tlm three Bent post
paid for 25 cents.
Here are one hundred and sixty-two pages of live, radi
cal thought, sent postpaid for 25 cents. Morn spiritual
knowledge Is condensed upon these leaves than can be found
In twenty-five dollars1 worth of less concentrated matter.
Thb above books for sale wholesale ami retail by tlm pub
lishers, COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,
corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

EXETER HALL,
A Theological Romance.
TIIE MOSTSTARTLING ANI) INTERESTING WORK
OF THE DAY.

Read “Exeter nail."
Read “ Exeter Hall."
Read ‘1 Exeter Hall. ’’
Read “ Exeter Hall."
Read ‘ ‘ Exeter Hall. ’ ’
Read “Exeter Hall."
Read 11 Exeter Hall. ’ ’
,
Read ‘1 Exeter Hall.' ’
Read “Exeter Hall."
Read “ Exeter Hall."
Read “ Exeter Hall."
Read" Exeter Hall. ’ ’
Read" Exeter Hall'"
Read 11 Exeter Hall."
Read ‘1 Exeter Hall.
Every Christian, every Spiritualist, every skeptic and
every preacher should read it. Every ruler ami statesman,
every teacher and reformer, and every woman in tho land,
should havo a copy of this extraordinary book. Astounding
Incidents and revelations for all.
Price: paper, 60 cents, postage 5 cents; cloth, 80 cents,
postage 10 cents;
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
stroot (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

i)iscoiksi:s
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.

MONTHLY EPITOME of tlm TRANSACTIONS OF
This beautiful volume contains as much matter as four
SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
books of the sanig bulk. It Includes
">
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, tlmMEordluary

DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articles and
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise reports Of
proceedings, brief Notes of tlm month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other interest Reported verbatim, and corrected by Mrs. Tanpau’B
ing information for reference purposes.
T
Guides;
Published on the first of each month. Price twopence.
Annual Subscrlntion2s. Od., of E.W. ALLEN, 11 AveMarla Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders can also be
sent through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light
rriHE VOICE OF ANGELS, o<J!ted and managed by Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage freo.
1 spirits, now In Its third volume, enlarged to twelve
Aug. 24.-tf
liagos, will be Issued semi-monthly at 5 Dwight street,
Plain cloth $2,00; gilt $2,50; postage 12 cents.
PIIOTOOBAPHS
Boston, Mass. l'rlcn per year, In advanco, ,1,50, postage
For Bale wholesale and retail by COLBY & KICK, at
OF PIIOF. MILLESON’S Bl’IUIT PAINTING,
15 cents; less time In proportion. Letters and matter tor
No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
I lie paper (to receive attention) must be addressed (post
.
tt
“ Death and Ascension of Little Violet, door). Boston. Mass.
paid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.
D. C. DEKSMOBE, Pnb. Voice of Angel..
And her roceptiou In spIrlt-Ufe.” This work, as explained
Jan. 5.
by him who executed it, is Intended to show tbe philosophy
of spirit-power, how the spiritual body reaches out Its psy
BY '
chic tendrils and comes in rapport with corresponding
OWER bas been given mo to delineate character, to currents from those encased In fiesb, and produces al) spir GEORGE M’lIiVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
phenomena- how magnetic healing fs accomplished—
describe tbe mental and spiritual capacities of per* itual
sons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their bestalso how clairvoyance, inspiration, mind-reading, Ac., are
CONTENTS.—Chapter l.—Matterwlthout Origin; 2—
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de brought to pahs; It delineates the destiny of the two bodies, Properties of Matter; 3-Nobulous Theory; 4—Ohl Theory
siring aid of thlssortwlll please send me their handwriting, physical and spiritual-one going down to the bats and of Planetary Motion; 5—Planetary Motions; 64-Orlgln of
worms,
while
the
other,
rising
through
psychic
power,
state age and Bex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad soars away a bird of Paradiso. Phis plcturo Is Hie culmi Motion; 7—Cause and Origin of Orbital Motion; 8—Special
dressed envelope.
Laws of Orbital Motion: 9 -Eccentricity, Helion and Equi
JOHN M. Hl’EAR, 2210Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia. nation of sixteen years’ patient labor of Mr. Mlllesonasa noctial Points; 10—Lliiilt and Results or Axial Inclination;
artist.
Jan. 17.—t_________________________________________ _ lnidlum
The original painting is six feet by five, and contains an 11—Result of a Perpendicular Axis; 12—Old Polar Centers’
excellent portrait of Benjamin West. Nine portraits Inall 13—Cause and Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; 14—
PHOTOGRAPHS
composo tho groups, all Hie slzo—twoare lulblength fig Ocean and River Currents; 15—Geological Strata Indicate
OF
Reconstruction of Axis; 16—Sudden Reconscructlon of
ures.
Photographs of this painting aro for salo at tbe Banner Axis Inevitable; 17—Ethnology; 18—Axial Period of Rota
Variable; 19—Moons, am! their Motions; 20—Meteors.
of Light office, or Kent by Exprena only at the expenso tion
Wo have received from tho studio of Mr. tiarony, or New of purchaser. Price: 11x16, $1,60; 10x12, 75 cents; cabinet Comets, etc,,—their Origin, Motionsand Destiny; 21—Or
bital
Configuration of Comets; 22— Planets and Old Com
York City, an excellent photograph likeness or Col. Robt. size, 30 cents.
-___ ___
_
___
ets; 23—Infinity.
<1.1NOSUSOLL, the celebrated lecturer. Cabinet, 35 cents;
The book Is elegantly printed and finely bound, i
< arte do Vlslte, 20 cents.
Price $1,50, postage 10 c?nts.
<
For salo wholesale and retail by COLllY Jt RICH, at
For salo wholesale and retail by th publishers, COLBY
ROCURED by T.II. ALEXANDER A ELLIOTT,
No. 0 Montgomery Placo, corner of Province street (lower
Sollcitorsana Counsrilor.H In Patentcases, (established & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
noor), Boston, Mnss.
(lower floor). Boston. Mass.
oain-r-Dec. 22.
1S57), 605-607 7th st., Washington, D. (J. No tee unless patstreet

ent Is procured. Bend Tor “Guide for Inventors” (free),
Sept. 7.—tf_______________
MRS. NELLIE R. RKOWN,
We have on band a quantity of Jack numhwor the Lon
LAIRVOYANT'aud Magnetic Physician, also Test
don SnniTUAL Magazine and Human N atuuk, which
Medium. Reads the Interior condition of the patient
wo will send by mall to any address tor 15 cents por copyJ
whether present or nt a distance, and the spirits Drs. Loulu
i stall price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.
COLBY & RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of nnd Quimby treat tlm case. Examination and Prescrl])OH,
Hon,
with
stamp,
M,00.
Send
lock
of
hair,
age
and
sex.
Province street (lower floor). Boston. Mass._____ tf
15 years’ practice. No. 1, corner Maine and Waller streets,
Bangor, Me.
tf-J une 29.
PT A ‘WftUAnotZier battle on high pilces.T) 4 fJTNfi
DY THE LATE
MPORTANT to miners and treasure-seekers. ForCIriAWV0 Waronthe monopolist
cular send stamp toE. A. Coffin, 45 Bristol st., Boston.
JtySee Beatt v's latest Newspaper full reply (sent free) be
WILLIAM GREGORY, M.D., F.R.S.E.,
Aug. 31.—4w’
fore buying PI ANO or ORGAN.ffead my latest circular.
W A P Lowest prices ever given. Address ARfiA NR
___ ______
JFOB S ALE OR TO LET.
Professor of Chemistry in the University of Edinburgh,
VV AAvDan'l F. Beatty, Washlugton, N. j.ViiAXAliD
ijiURNISIIED or unfurulbhed, house 3G Clarence street,
Dedicated by lhe Author, by PermlMlon, to
Nov. 10. -ly _______________________________________
A? Highlands, nearly new, good modern Improvements,
111m Grace, <Jeorge-Dongla» Campbell,
13 roonm, suitable for either one or two families, furniture
A
NG1E
MUNN-GLOVER,
lest
Medium
and
Dnke of Argyll, K.T., F.R.S.E.
good, by ALLEN PUTNAM. 426 Dudley street, near the
A Soul Reader, with advice. Terms: By letter, hand
premises.
Aug. 31.
writing, with $laud stamped addressed envelope. 50 West
We have received from England a supply of this standard
State street, Springfield, Mass.___________ 7w*-Sept. 14.
work, and are now ready to fill all orders.
H. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in Sil- Cloth. 253 pages, octavo. 82,00, postage free.
ONTAINING seven Bedlons on Vital Magnetism and
For sale Wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
•
ver-Plated
Ware,
Watches,
Chains.
Pocket
and
Illustrated manipnlatloni, by Dn. Stone. For sals
at tills office, l’rlce »1,25; cloth-bound copies, ,2.50. SentTable Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Yankee Nations. &c., 96 No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor),
Boston, Mass.
Chauucy
street,
Boston.
Iff
—
Feb.
10,
by express only.
July 6.

A

Fifty-Four Discourses,

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems,
and Sixteen Extracts.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

COSMOLOGY,

PSYCHOMETRY.

P

COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL.

patents

P

English Spiritual Magazines.

ANIMALE MAGNETISM

C

MINERAL RODS.

I

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

C

Mesmerism and its Phenomena,

JJeto Work
^bbcrtiscnicnts
'
's^
—_______
Voices from Life’s Thither Sido.

T 11 !•: <; 11E A T

IS MATERIALIZATION TRUE? SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
WITH
* J
MRS. SPENCE’S
ELEVEN OTHER LECTUREB

Positive and Negative Powders.
UY the Positive* for any nml nil manner of (llaeaee^
except Rural)sis, Drafiu’M. Amaurosis Typhoid and.
BTyphus
Fevers. Buy tho Negative# for Paralysis, Di ftf-

OF (HlKAT INTKHKST.
Given in Chicago, 111., by nnd through the tranee-me*
diutnship of

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

ticss. Amuiirosls, Typhoid ami Tj pbus Fevers, Buy a ,'or
of Positive nn<l Negative (half and half) for(JLIIU<
and
Fever.
CONTENTS.
Mulled, postpaid, for $1,boa box. or six boxes for $5,40.
In Materialization Trim? If so, its Philosophy?.
Semi money at my risk and expense by Registered Leiter
■MatVrl»llzii>g Possibilities.
or by Money Order. Pamphlets mulled free. Agents*
The Fraternities of Disemhf died Souls.
wanted, bold by Druggists,
John Wesley’s Ha irch for Heaven,
Address, Prof. Payton Npeuee. 138 East Iflth street.
John Wedcy’.s Farewell tu Hirtli.
, New York City.
TlmGecntiaibm, Capabilities and Possibilities of DlseinHohl also nt Banner of Light Office.
Julyfl.
IxhIIini Spirit”.
Lecture by Spirit Robert Dale Owen.
The Nea Nation.
The Tree of Life-lts Spiritual Significance.
A Sermon for the New Year.
If Evil as well as Good is part ot the Scheme of Infinite
Wbdoni. then Wlmt Is >ln. ami Whv Right |iml Wrong?
Chi 1st*s SuceesMit : Uh Mission on Earth, atid Time ami
Maimer of Manifest Ing Ills Piusenco to Mankind.
Address, until furthor notice, GLEN0HA, Yates Cc.,
Price, cloth, 75 cents; paper covers, 5u ceuts; postago
N.Y.
free.
N calling mon* special att«-ntl>>h to the retimi knbh* sucFor sale wholesale and retail by tlm publishers, <*ol.llY
re-s
that
atlrudh
my
turiln-d
«>( treat I im I ’hrntile DisRICH, at No. v Mmitg<*no*rv Place, cm tier of Provliuu
< a »*s ot evri y tm tu. I do s < at tin* r m m’M reqm st of many
street (lower floori. lioOmi, Ma*”.
MllfriCl.s "ho have h<Tii ict|. \ || by me atl. r all otlior
n s<Ii fl tailed t h< io. hi lividuahy 1 am <•«hit«-nt v> 11ti
’edition.
Ho* -.in,ph- t :ud t hal has
I h.*v commit f<>r years.
The liillin*iic> ** r nlmlllng I In* lati* Mr-*. .1. I|.<*oiunt
iTmimtbr.<i my lntultivt* pouvo M-rotel h> tm mii-'s Io tho
V hi let I >iatr-, and I at tt In me mv Mins-->r In 11 • a' Itm «h:li- '
t-mc
tnpli'"»(cd cvm*k very
v to mv l.olng able
dtaym>m* <ii i- is- with nnmn kald • ;Mvuu<a .
J MUSIC KOOK iron THE CHOIR, cox.
Ih-ia »i.s io non l\ i-vei y M »b- and Tri t itm v Hi tin* Uulotr,
(IHEdATION AND SOCIAL ClllCl.lC.
tl r iii-li ut the c.mi.d ot, In 111 lil-*h •'•-Imi Ul.i, Amdralhi.
New Z aland, and In s»*vcial coiihlih-s In Em ope, ran l,-4lll y to t In* h mh ot my claim*. In ihH re-.pm t.
'
By J. M. PEEBLES ntul J. O. BABRETT.
AII who ;u«-dr-ltoiis of leMlng n yp >ui r In this «l|r<-i’E. II. BAILEY, Musical Editor.
Hou c-an do -o ny m*im11t-g me a b <T ol lialr with Ih<-lr oan
I and-wi I;ing, glvli g age and st-x. 1 a-*k fm no hint a*.
This work has liven prepared for the press at great ex- bympi* ms unl.*.-*s then* he an exlvrnnl sore or eruption,
pcnsimml much mental labor. In order to mcri lhe wants or u hen II Mioi|ii| be simply staled Im- iva'-oti'* given in my
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of lhe country. 11 ('licular. will Ii I u ill sei el to any one on receipt of a Uir*'.*need onlv be examined to iiirrii commendation.
cotit po'-luge statnp. Persuns livslrlng a diagnosis imist
over one-third of Ils poetry and three-quarters of Its mu Invariably s<*nd a ronsnlia' Ion tee of $2. no, sin mid thr per
ffle are original. Some of America's most gifted and popu son lie t >o III to wrllr. Ihr Iriir mmt be Isoial'-d liom con
lar musicians have.wrltti n expressly tor It.
tact u 11h the handwriting of another j>y bring t-aciosud In
The SriiirrrAi. llAiti’ Is a Hoik of over th rec .hundred a bit of black silk.
’
pages, com prising SONGS, |>U ETSnnd QU A KTETs, with
Many prisons arc mi Ignorant of tin- lawsof | sycli<um*lry
PIANO ORGAN orMELoDEON accompaniment.
and iiHignctism as lo semi mt- hair u rapped In i-aper monr>
that has b- rn bandit «l by multitude-.. This should never
Single copy......................................................................
$2.00
tie done, as tf lenders (hr Pair after-ly ufircllaiilr as an in
Full gilt......................................................................................................... 3.00
dex of the ph) steal condition of thr |>ri-im schdlng It.
O <*<>i»k>N.........................................................................lo.oo
1 l r pear,10,00
with 1 hr except toil named, I wish ii" hint a- to
13 “
sv tn pt orris, as i h« .sneers?, of my it lag n< sis depend- largely
When oeiit by mall. 11 centN additional
upon
tln<
rm
I rr pi? si vit y « f my own ml ml. It s\ mptems
required on eiu-li copy*
be memhuird, Inunrdlatrly mv rducatr.i tacult'e-,
to
reason upon their causes, and the ps>choimni m comllti->ii
An Abridged. Edition of tho Spiritual Harp
Is il. cldrtHy Inter feted with. •
In aihllt'on Io this irmaikshlr Intuitive pom-r. I p.--,HasalsolH-(*n Issued, containing one hundred and four pages.
srss the advaiifagc <»f a thorough scl rut I hr mrdli al rdmaPrice $l,i«: postage 10 cents.
Fursale wholesale ami retail bv tlm publishers, COLBY lion. | have given an Immense amount of trs>-airh io pa
RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province thology and the mater lais of n edlrii r. having for several ,
years licruplrd th • chair of Mn’er la Mi iltca ami Tlieram-it street (lower ll/mr). Boston. Mass.
11»s as rio'rsMir- of those I>ianclirs hi a New York .MrJica.
"NEW CLOTH EDITION, REVISED AND' t'olh-gr. My upporttinitles ut prrirrtiug invself In in)
piDfrsslon,
both at home and abroad, have lu-rii iliirlvallril.
CORRECTED.
Ami finally, I < la»m t<> In* gublrd and controlled In hiy
mission to siilfrrltig linm.atilly by a wIse *.plt il-pliyslrl in.
who. when I was a young student of Iiivinlly it llarvar-l
<’o||rge, as Ignorant its a child ot all nmiWai in »tr-, perlortm-d through me cures (hat asbmidicd skilled phy
Boing an Account of tho Materialization Phenomena sicians.
As my lira'll) will not admit of nty locating In gmn ta'
of Modorn Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho
pnu'lh r. I ran lake only rhimile rases Fi>r this reason 1
am
comp,lied to resort to (he iinptolvssbui-.il rn--t|mdofadRotations of tho Facts to Thoology,
vrr Ising, because hy so doing I ran n*arli a large clus* >d
Morals, and Roligion.
'sufferers who otherwise wutihl know nothing of rm*.
I rlnlin especial skill In treating <'ancet*-, Scrofula, and
nil the worst terms of Blood’ Disease, Fat al) sh, FplleiH.v,
BY EPICS SARG1CNT,
Chorea, and all forms of Nrtvmis IHmmsc, AImi Bright’s,
Author of “Planchotto, a History of Modorn Dbeasu of the Kldiir)*, arid ad <ll*ras< s that a*-sallth«>
urinary organ*-*; also the sevrrr-t forms of Rectum Dis
BpiritualiBm,” &o.
eases, even tn those of a eanci’ious nature, nnd all those Inniiincrnlilu evils that come under tlm head ot General I bj~
Now ready’, forming a volume of 240 pages; with a Table Idllty.
of Contents, an Alphabetical index, and an engraved like
In proof of tlmso claims, I append extracts from a few
ness of thospirit Katie Klug, never before published In this only of the hundti'ds or testimonials 1 have In my pu.s.seucountry.
sion
:
Price, In paper covers, 75 cents; bound in cloth, |l,00.
“ 1 feel that 1 owe II ^o suilerlng humanity to relate what
Sent by mall at these prices.
you have dorm for me.
From European and American .Spiritualists tho warmest
You will remember what a terrible condllfoii I was Ir.
commendations of this remarkable work havo been re when I came iimhir jour skillful rare-a most distressing
ceived.
bladder disease, emevrous formations In both breasts, ami
For sale wholesale nml retail by the publishers, COLBY oilier grave t roubles I .may not nam*. As 1 xave up all
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
hope of life. I In ked upon mv little family with feelings
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
such ns God only kno
M y friends ami neighbors all be
lieved that 1 could slay In tbe form bu’ a ->lioit time. But.
thanks to you, lam restored to a condition ol Imalih that
enables me to do a great deal of work, ami I fi*<*l that 1
would like to proclaim the great good h»u Imvedone im>
HIS EXPERIENCES IN
throughout the laml. You wlirreiuenibvr my dear hap
less baity boy, who, when imany two jenrs old. could nei
ther sit nor staml. ‘ You can never ml so that i-liild. ’ was
tlm vtdieof all. Ln anguish of heart, such »s i nty a nmtliei
Being Spirit Communications received through can know, 1 sent you a lock ot his hair. You promised to
nuke him a healthy, beany boy. Most woiuivrtully did.
Mr. David Dugijid, the Glasgow Trance
you keep that promhe. to the astonishment of all.
Painting Medium.
You cured my husband of a distressing form of disease
WITH AN APPENDIX, CONTAINING COMMUNICATIONS which evert summer for years had Iliieiilrtu d Ids life,
otlu. i members of my fiitnlly 'joti have raised from death’s
F11OM THE KPIIIIT AUTISTS RUISDAL ANI) HTEICN.
Illustrated by Facsimiles of Forty-fve Drainings and door. And strange to my i have never Ipoked upon your
face.
'
’
» Writings, the Direct Work <f the Hjrtrits.
A lock of hair lias been the simple at tractive power that
Demy 8vo, cloth, 592 pp. l’rlco $4,00, postago
has brought into my household )our almost imulcskl.il,
Mil’s. Kmii.y Hahvey, Scranton, Pa.*’ .
CtFor sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
“I was treated for two years by dltferent physicians,
floor), Boston, Mass.
clairvoyants and regulars, m called, Imt they all tailed to
give me any but temporary relief. 1 tji-riinm so reduced
iind-T the ti eatment ol :i regular physician that I wasglvhu.
tip by mv friends, and all supposed that I must die.
My disease was of ;i most distressing rnitute. pnmonuCdi;
by von tu be an Eating Scroluhi. cancerous in Its nature.
1 came under jour treatment, and to the amazement o?
tiody I began to recover.
’
Givon by and through tho Tranco-Mediumship of ever)
If It Isa blessing to he saved from sure dca’himd restored
to the full enjox iin-nt of Irnslth, I can sumly my that 1 own
CORA L. V. RICHMOND.
my IDeatid health to the tiva'incnl or my mw* liy you.
f
Yours truiy, F. \V« K»dtlilNS, Plymouth Mass,**.
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The Spiritual Harp,

The Proof Palpable of Immortality:

wsr-

Hafed, Prince of Persia:

Earth.-Life and Spirit-Life.

Spiritual Spheres.
FOUR LECTURES

1. -The .Sphere of Self.
2. —Tlie Sphere of Iieneffceiice.
3. —The Sphere or Love nml YVimlam.

4;—Review of

“Spiritual Spheres.”

These discourses are replete with thought, nnd scattered
throughout their entire length are sentences which corus
cate vividly with the consecrated fire of Truth.
Paper. 63 pages. Price 15 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

NEW EDITION

BUDDHISM AND CHRISTIANITY

Face to Face^
Or, An Oral Discussion between the Ih.v. Mlgettiiwitte,
a Buddhist Priest, and Erv, D. Nilvu, an English
Clergyman, held at Pantura, Cryion, withan
Introduction and AUnotattons

‘k You have cured me of a cancerous afiert Ion In th* thru.ac
after It had destroyed the h-iislls ai.*l uvula, .udwasmak- ,
Ing vapid progru'H in the nasal passages.
I entertain feelings of the deepest gratitude to yon for
the kindness and skill with which yon have Heated me.
Mils. D. R. RoiiKltTsoN, South Coventry, Conn."
“I can never express siilllclvnt gratitude to you for th**
great benefit 1 have derived from your subtle remedies,
Mhs. Annie l*. Nickhimix. Il’arrai, 11, I."

For multiplied cures equally remarkable. 1 refer tu my
circular. All remittances should he made by postal money
order when possible, or by chuck, <1 ratt or registered letter.
1 hold myself responsible tor no money ci <.losed In an or
dinary letter. Money orders during the sitmincr must bo
drawn on Watkins, N. Y.
_
vow-Jmie ih

Eclectic Medical College
<tf TI1K CITY Of ,WV VdltK.
A’o. t Lidogsfon place and ryist Fifltf nth xtrirt,
EIGHTEENTH TERM COMMENCES o< T. 2l». Io7v

Chartered, April'^d, isi>’>. Organised, ihetndtr Wth.K .
; WIIOLK NCMhl-.n OF tJHAhl’ATKS. X6.
WHOLE NCMIlElt ”F M AT It I fl' I. A NT^,

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Paper, 99 pages. Price 25 cents, postage free.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A It I Cl I, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Bostmi. Mass.

F A C U L T Y.
ItOBI lCT S. M1WTON. M. !>..

Professor of Theuiv an*l Piactieu <»t Muthcine. (*lini* ,\
Mi'illclnr, ami Smgery.
IIF.IHI.IN ItOMCOWITZ, M.D..

t

CHRIST,

Pr<)h**M»rol S|H*<*ial Medlunes.
J tfilS fi.tORlNS. fi.P.,

Professor ot on*- eti ics ami DitunMisul Women ami
< hit'lreii.

The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.

c

Discussing—“Talmudic Proof of Jesus’s Existence;1’
“Tho Distinction between Jesus and Christ:” “Tlm
Moral Estimate that Leading American Spiritualists put
upon Jesus of Nazareth;” “The Commands, Marvels,
ami Spiritual Gifts cd Jesus Christ;” “The Philosophy or
Salvation through Christ;” “Tlm Belief of bpirlluadsts
and the Church of tlm Future.”
Paper. Price lo.cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor). Boston. Mass.

A Manual of the

ANTIQUITY OF MAN.

S tfil'EL

JOSEPH ROBES IH’CIIA NAN. ^1. D..

Professor or Pliys'<.|<*gy, ....................
mil I’lijsiulog.* a
Inst.i.tutesof Medicine,
C1IAKLES S. <»AUNTT, Pit. !>.. .11.1).,

Professor ol Chemistry. Toxicoiogs, amt Pharmacy.
GEOltGE YV. YVINTEItlH'llN. .11. !>..

Professor of Matvrm Mcdiea ami ’I hernpeutics.
ItOKEKT S. NFWTON, Jr., M. II.,

I’totussor of Miigery ami ‘ qdit hidmolng).
IV. P. STRK KEA5D. I). I>„ EE.I>..

Professor ul Medical Lh*t nur** and horensir Me<li>’im*.
GEOItGE YV. BOSKOYVITZ, M. I>„
Pemoi siiaiorol Anatomy.

For ('atrdogm* ami Itiforniaiion. address It. N. NHYY*
TON. 11. !>.. President No. I l.lviiigsluu Ph*ce, N. Y.
Aug. III.

BY J. P. MACLEAN.
The author's object has been to give an outline of the
subject sufficient to adord a reasonable at qualnlance with
tlm facts connected with tlm new science, to such as desire
the Information, but cannot pursue It filillivr, and io serve
as a manual for those who Inti’nd to become more proficient.
The work Is freely illustrated, ami contains a line likeness
of Prof. T. 11. Huxley.
Cloth, $1,(Xi. postage free.
....................
For sale wholesale and retail by C<)LI>\ A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower
floor). Boston. Mass.

Looking Beyond.
BY J. <>. HA BRETT.

A m<i>t beautiful hook, written In the author's usual fin
ished btvle, atlash with sjdrltual lllnmliiatlonsamiaireetions. It contains the tcstimonv <>r Hie departed respecting
wliat thev seeaml hea-of the “better land.'' the philosophy
of life, the mural ratio of worlds, the brighter views of the
transition called deith. the true uses of funerals on a more
attractive scab’, and visions of tlm “Beyond,” Itlsarasket«r sweet immortelles, and a Ikthlehem star In every
bereft home.
Prlcc75cents, postage 3 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY
& RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lowerdloor). Boston, Mnss.

i:. MOKTI.UOKi:. M.lh.

Professor ot DvsciIplive Mitgjcal unit Pathologic;*’
Anatomy.

Miss Lottie Fowler,

il E wurid-ienowm d Medical and Businessbplritual M* dlumaml Magnetic Healer, 1“’» East'IGth street. New
Yotk. Hours 11 to 8.
sw*—Aug. 16.

T

TVlItS. LYDIA MYEiiS, rcliablo Trance an.;Test Medium. 210 East 74lh street, near 34 avenue,
first floor. New York City._____ __________ Bin*—Mav 11.

XI US. WKK.IIT, T’rancf, Test and Medical
XvA Medium, 129 East IGth st.. New York. Lock of han
bj’jimii.^l.iio.
_
4w*-Scpt. 7.
T1IE MAONFTIC TltEATMMNT.
QiK.NI> TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to 1)R. ANDREW
0PSTONK, Troy, N. Y., and obtain a large, highly Illi;--

trated Hook on thia system ot vitalizing treatniout,
July 6,

IQ Elegant New biyle Chromo Cards, with an.
IO me. pist-pald. GhO. I. REED A CO.. Nas-nu, N. >
Oct.6.-52w

OB,

FIFTH EDITION.

Researches into the Mysteries of Occultism.

■A Reply to William T. Dwiglit, D. D.,

ILLUSTRATED IN A SERIES OF -AUTOBIOGRAPH
ICAL SKETCHES, TRANSLATED AND EDITED BY*’

ON SPIRITUALISM.
Three Lecture*.

BY

JABEZ

C. WOODMAN,

Counsellor at Law,
Price 25 cents, postage 4 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail hv the publishers, COLBY
& IlICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
Pater Edition, just Issued. Large, clear type. 4*4
pages.
Price75 cent*: postage 10 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
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•Banner of
BOSTON, 8ATnRDAY, 6EPTEMBER 21, 1878.
< npt. II. hhe Brown lit Amory Hall.

This worthy nud iodi-rotigable sower of tln>
pood seed of spiritual truth whlres'cil two pood
audiences Io the Above-named hall on Sunday
afternoon and ovenlog, Sept. l -■'.I —hls remarks
receiving an attentive hearlup coupled with fre
quent applause’
The address in the t'. m. was upon “The Devdopmeut of the, Holiglulis Io Spiritualism."
The principal t|T.iil’bt 'JJ-tbe discourse - was that

the present mat, rialistie a”) Intellectual tenden
cy of the tlns,’b.oi only one ebamplun to meet

| II. Currier, who made a few remarks compli, moufary to the speaker, as also did J. II' Hatch,
' who further referred to the projected series of

free spiritual meetings at Parker Memorial Hall,
which enterprise he recommended to the favoraide consideration of tint audience. Singing by
Charles W. Sullivan and Miss Nellie M. King
gave added interest to the.sessions

• plo’t Noto’s, etc.
To tlir Edltm "f tlu* Iuimmj of I.U-It:

The writer is enjoyirg a month's sojourn with

tlie Spirituaiisf.s of fills pleasant little fowir,
wblcb is situafed io Tolland County, twentysovoo miles uortbeasl of Harlforb. Mr. aud Mrs.
Amos ilaivey wore the pioneers of Spiritualism
in libs place. T hey are now enjoyingtbe reward
of th-ir labors lo tbe -piiit land. Calviu Hail,
row in IdS iilnety-fourfh year, is quietly waitlog
for tbo .-ul”lm'D- home. He has donated liber
ally of his wealth lo help onward - the cause of
Spirlluailsm’ Some too years ago lie pave freely
toward tbe eroctlor, of a hail lo .Stafford. Mr.
arid Mrs. Ila-v-x e - -qi.- rated with him. Others
cmilr-biiled u little ; aob now (ii-- friends havo a
di ill obll|eo lo which lo worship.
Nor is ibis all.

SEPTEMBER 21, - 1878.

LIGHI1

medium, Is still In very delicate health. She has
now left London for the season, and Is living at
her country seat.
.
Mr. C. K. Williams Is on the Continent, and
will not rgturn until tlir end of September, when
his stances will be resume I.
J. Wm. Fletcheb. !
4 Bloomsbury Place, hu/tdon, IF. 6'., Eng.

BRIEF
Shllt^-lrlla <'orrrr. s The Voire off lie h’eoe

OF

PARAGRAPHS,

BANNER OF LIGHT.
The Oldwl Journal In the World devoted to the Hplrllunl Philosophy,
NO. 9 MONTOOMEBY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS,

ISSUED WEEKLY AT,

COLBY A RICH, Publl.he-r. and Proprietors.
ISAAC II. BICH, BUSINESS MANAGE.;................................................................................ ...
Aided by a large corps ol able writers.

COLBY, EDITOn.,

The ltxnn-’r Is a iirsfeclass eight-page faintly newspaper, cellLaiuing forty columns of Interesting and ln-trncfive
Short Sermon.—One man that has a higher reading, embracing
.......
wisdom, or a hitherto unknown spiritual truth iu
.
A LITEBABY DEPABTMENT,
him, is stronger, not than ten men that have it .
BEPOBTS OP SPIBITUAL LECTUBES,
'
OBIOINAL ESSAYS upon Spiritual, Philosophical, amt Scientific Subjects,
not, nor than ten thousand, hut than all men
that have it not; and stands among them with a
EDITOBIAL DEPABTMENT,
quite ethereal, utigehlc power; as with a sword
SPIBIT-MESSAOE DEPABTMENT,
~
CONTBIBUTIONS, original ami select, by the most talented writers lu tho world,
out of. heaven’s own nrtiiioy, cky Umpired, whichiio buckler and rlo tower’of brass will finally
Eh.’., etc.
'
withstand.— Thmmi is Carlyle.
TERMS Of* SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
...................................................Three Aonth., 80,75
Cowper's poetical maxim: “ A decent, genteel Per Year, 83,00................................................. Six Montlm,
l’.l■,lae'e fifteen cents per year, which must accompany tlie subscription.
and a well-bred mui will not insult me, uud no
«TIn r-inlflmr by mall, a Pint-omen Moln^y•1e)rdor mi Bosiou, ora Draft on a Bank or Banking Hoiitsem Boston
oilier can.”
nr New York City, payable to the order nf Coi-liY .4 Kick, Is preferable to - Hauk Notes, since, should theOrderor
Draft he lost or st.dun, Bean 'be renewed without loss to Hu sender. Cheeks on Interior hanks are liable to cost of
Midear friend, az strange az it may seem to i colit>('fl”lll nml lu sucli en-or tint t inu oT tubMcripiloti will Ik? preperfienaily -lierfMiCli lu tlio credit.
.
yii, mankind bad rntlu-r see ytt fall than succeed,Sr ^tve'rrtl’sSuSimHs’ -userted at twenty cents per line for the frst, aud ffteen conts par lino for each subsequent
beknusc they lmd rather pity than admire.—Josh
ln.-orfien.
__________________
llMligs. [That's it, Josh, exactly -]

it, and 01;^ was Spiritu -ill-ui. It came to spirituallze our - schools, Hurdo-s, social life and goveroilioot. its mi--iuo was to develop the reli
gious si<le of humanity i>V edth-ating the spiritual
faeultlo- of men. Tl.es,’ w. re intuition, -en-,;.
hiiitv' (p-ye| -omeii), olalrvo'.ance, sympathy,
omoflun, llmtgloatiou and eotbn-ia-m. To -ay
to .Science, when s'e sought to' invade the realm
Tnlmngc says: “I will have no quarrel with
of the -spiritmil—and 3.0- make - a> preat a mis
PUBiijsnrns A.vn hooksellebs
geologists about how long the world was being
BOSTON, MASS,
take a~. the Ch”idi did wI-o it invaded the de
built:” Then - there may possibly bo some chance NO .9 MONTOOMEBY PLACE...................................................................................................
main of tho iotollectual — staod a-ide. T,,ho this Mr. Hail bi s-f apaita portion of ids wealth, for the geologists.
Keep a complete assortment of
work we must tii-pio w,th ull|■-l■lv-•- aod prow legally, arb - biubetos tho “iiiler--st" to the .SpiritSplrltiiul. Progrewlve. . Kerorinl>tor.v.anil HlM'ellniieoiinIlooU>i.
This also is old, but in the hope that one of
,
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more -pllitnal, ooo-■-|lU•lltly iie.ro balt”uolou-.
rall-l
soelety
for
i-'urlop
purposes.
Mrs.
Amos
Aovbouk published In England or America, not out of print, will he sent by mall or express.
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fllu-o preachers who talk ninety minutes at a
err#"
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Books
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for
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A
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free,
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Harvey
abb-b
J
.-trl•tcb may see it, here goes—about the little
as we now too - oil, o -bi, to pr,-w io mateiialoi iotollectual powi•r,,.'u| into spititu il power aod lo- (rlorbe cam liav,- reiur.-s'IuII' of tie time ; aod I boy wlm lin'd been saying all through tlie sermon,
wl'b'a
II.
iII- o. bq - la'ii.n the platform services > ” Mill, when it la- gol’i' to get dilm-'/” Tlie mlnurpod rulttll- pur....... that the rsoll’y a,il:tr—lh-•
| ister stood up to make tho’-,|ll-iog prayer, raising around the wrisS; over tills lay tlm dry half, nnd
morulnp and ev. - oil - p -rao ••--—ho , -lahlleb, - d io. . ooii’d be maiutain-i-l every “itll-lav. .
Sow ivha' a h--- oj lo woui'hy Spirituaiists this I his hands, when the little follow turned, with tuck In the ends so as to make ail secure. Lie
TliK Ait. a nt ic-Hoosli ton, O goail A Co., 22O Devon.
ovory e|>||t•uall-t^■• i.om-•.
11111,- town of MtalLird afford- I
horror pictured on his face, saying, " Ma, he - is dOwn agnin, and the wet bandage will be fotnid shire slrret. Wiofbrop Sqnnro. Boston, piihililiors-lns
lo the r■v-•ibng tin- i ■.'Udaln -poke oo " Evollto exercise a most soothing Influence on the ro-r- among Its clinic.! attractions, po-ms from John O. Wlilt.swelling up aga|n ’ "- hobl RM Xm.
tioo and it- Le—oii- sl Umorruilify and imliv d
vous system, and refreshing sleep will be tlm re (lor, Oliver Wet dull Holmes, Burton Oroy, el ah.; o good
uallty " lie ! ’-L-au ho -a> inp, " Kv’bilii.-li i- the
article on " Count Stii^mv^1ler," hy Axel Gustafson; a re
__________________
in Bhode island they call the pretty girls Nar- sult.”
k-•y-oule if modoru piopress,” .ami theo showed
view of " Pope’s Virginia Campaign and Porter’s part of
riiL’aiisett l,il'ries.- I'hbidtiphia Bulletin. They
Victor Hugo’s definltlou of ' Paradise—"Wher It, " by Francis J. Lippitt: a fourth paper on " Amorl,
how astronomy, poo-opy, bu!auV’ i<>oli,pv- and
iiiii-t have an ’.■Arog;tnt--•tt of people there. — ever I am.” Another French -poet says—"Whero
tbulopy were all so’v’op the - riddl-- of NfUrr”,
rrnisuH.” l>y Richard Grant White, " Aniorlc.au FtNirrttOoicn Herald.
ti-iup this -law as fb-'-key
lie tlo-o t”ti”d to
parents never grow old and children are always nances from I7S9 to isa’i,” by J.. Watts Kearney; a cotisocial, mechauleal, pulilical aud rolipioiis ,-xp.- ri -young.
”
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i-MirovMi.’
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key. Thus lu -Irn’V’r-iop the 'eld of tho Known
Tower ahnve ?/?••’ ,»v«Dial uu^'’-'r,
I lions and tin standard departments go toward making
NuIohIj- 'll rail ymi a miserly here;
Where tin* el a -.’ i< r< Mr >bletj light S
we ti”d 111s law -orViup all our questions, and as
if nnbuily’ s slandered yim—hero Isnur pen,
up a Oii,i number.
.
Slihiii”er iht llb-’ l ieu rlvi-r, ..
Slam yourself •• Nobody,” qnl-k as you can.
ra-l ns luv-•stipatnm bad exlouded the realm of
Gn’WMIJ /low if. I- i!i ‘ -diligtHH
.
A. Williams & Co., 283 Washington street (corner
tbo Known, i’ l - ad ouly oxteoded tho roa.lm-of
in my hr;irt -’’I i tit a-> ever.
A clergyman named O^tdard has been behav School street), Boston, furnish us with copies of Benintills law. lien-•i•, tho pre-n.’”pt.iun was tbo - realm
S erm? day on a .IM.mt draml,.
ing rudely at Northboro’. He says he has lost s'Bit's Ii.i.usTiiATKD and St. Nicholas, which they
Far ln*yoml tt.* mill'-g rlwr.
of the I’oknown wis also tbo roalmof EvOi-diim.
In that Jity -iiluii-i:.- d l.m -l
self-control. He is a Baptist, and ought to be have on sate. The frst publication has many articles re-,
peaker.
Ho thoU -c-ui1:;-'!. d tbe ........
of Evolution
*
.
When* iio xtd v’-me w lilsp.-i-H ’’Never,”
plete with artistic llmitlngs, prominent among which may
kept -in ice - wafer. — Merrimae Valley Visitor,
Mne W1 take mie.ie the hand With that of -piriial crealioo. and raid that as'
he cited " Hunting the Mule-Deer In Colorado.” South
Newburyport, ________ _ _______
We fdmll llve .m-l Uvefotever.
tbere bad never boon ronob lo tbo realm of tbo
African diamouns receivo further treatment from Dr.
Known nclr■at|on, tho | - te-m”ptllln was tbat one
A New Musical Journal.—Oliver Dltsou & Mooton; Oen, O. B. McClellan contributes a readable arilMay Agnes Fl.e.mlog’- novels have been urfeue
Dover wenlb ho fuoob, and tba', everythillp was
er ilramatiied than ihose of any other American Co., 451 Washington street, Boston, Mass., have cio: Bret Harte, O. F-. Montgomery, and others, furnish
the - rosult of l.l-•v-•bq>m-otl'
’
autber. Her new oov--I, “ The Heir of Chari instituted the publication of a new weekly de the poetry; Boyosou gives Hie second Installment of ’’FatHe tbon r-•vi-•w•-d tbe Evo!iiliirnary iiyputii-■ton,” will be publlshiep next week by Oeo. W. voted to topics harmonious, aud entitled The cmilnog.” and various additional sketches, rovtows, crit
. sis, which was, bo- said, ” a obanpo ft,un tbe homoCaileton it Co.,' wlm have sold nearly 20,000 Musical Itecord. It Is the intention of this enter iques, etc., comblno harmoniously and with excellent
penoous to the li-•lerop,meoli-, in idieiIIoio’-- to its
rupies of this author's first hook, “Huy Karls- prising firm to combine general Information, val e■lfect. St. Nicholas has for Its treutisploce a full-page
eoyiruom>'ol-,'’ ..r, in commou i,- t iii-, from likeuable and critical citations and choice music In sketch entitled "Shipwreck," by J. W. Champoey;
eourt's Wlrol”
oes.s prubui•lop uoilkoiioss or lllbiy|bnallty- ,.n weach issue. Tho first number, which lies be Celia Thaxter tends of thetableef contents with a pool”,
eo'rdaoco with silrrmlobiop ouobii|uo-.
'
.... The Art Students’ League, at NO. JAR Fifth Ayo,
fore us, has 10 pages, is neatly printed, and fur "Fern Seed”; Bobert Arnold tells of " Mackerel Fish
'
lie hrh-lly reviewed t.’i- eyuiuli■->n of this earth
i nue, New York, will r open its classes for tiie sea- nishes among other good things, “Jamie,” words ing”; " Tho Ax of Banleor" hy Thomas Dunn ' English,
of to-day from uilp;u■lieled -matter lo- space rs’on of -1878-70, on Monday, Sept - Mtli. - This school and music hv J- L. Malloy, and “Ou the Mead- Is ot absorbing intcrest-wliicli may be readily said or sev
tiiroopli-pas, tire mist, chaos, miooral, vep,- tabio,
is' maintained hy the voting ortl-ts nnd students ow,”-by II. Llcimer. We wish the new venture eral, other contribut-oiis In Iho present number. 0. I*.
Crunch has also a Inughabio poem, “The Painter's Scare
■lnute aod human cbaopes, aod said, that all ibis
of 'Now York, for the, purpose of socurlog the a quickly assured success.
crow.’’ The lliiistratlous aro of a high order of excellence,
advantages of a thorough'academic cours^iur
life ' Was ooly tbo boyoiupmoDt of iateot power io'
particularly tboso Iu "Under the Lilacs,” "My St.
thaf early hiihhic of pas. ."The brain of a
in art. Ln-t -■ - asoti t.wo hundred students
t study
A LotteF from Mr. hhiisS’
"A Waterspout” and "Tho Fox and the
studied Io the vnrio- is das-es,-and tlie coming
Shllkrpear-■, tho iiimit of - a .lestis, tho' thoupht of
Turkeys."
a Ncwtoio -inmh-■r- li it, chal>-, awaitinp the ac-year.promise.s to he the most sneei•.--fnl that the - Messrs Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass.;
Wide Awake reaches ns from Its publishers, D. Lothtioo of this law to develop tho”l.”
school has vjet seen.
R^espected Gents—Ailow me, at this time, to ex
lie review, - ,1 the -orpanirin aiotip the lioo, and
press to you the heartfelt -thanks of Mrs. ' Bliss and rop & Co., 30nnd32 Franklin street, Boston, with a fresh
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faco and an attractive display. Three Illustrated papersol
accepleb all tbe fa-'ts ,f nudei” eolooeo amt most
myself for tlie noble course of the Banner of Light permaiioiit value appear In Hits number, viz.: Mrs. Bay* <MjI of tbe globin mid He til-lf'
Df-l-.de-llle-tlHu ; luit it bld oot po deep eiiulipb,
B de ;t -hlp.'n’ hii > it gs of n dream.
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moad’s "Cadet Life at Wost Point,”- Mrs. Lillie's Eng
was one sidid. , it ' otiiv -aw and d,- all with orWith i-s umn'n ah i t - -p.u -n wm - u’11 id light, .
panlstii, wlieo it eb|.|iid ai-o re-ropDl/o the O.r.y'
1.1 lee the mo|^le’, t\ l»- ’h a '>h>.-n•’■jlldeo night
h hope* that we will.always prove worthy of tiie lish Litcraturo article ’cuucoruing "Lord Bacon,’’ anilLeaves it livid :nt>l |">w’’1 less to bfealll,
.
Charles F. llicbardsou’s Pools’ Humes paper upon “Wil
that wroupld throiipb' orpaoi^m, a- ai-o subject
All wns dl^lclllNr ah.-ma-id bel-«y,
confidence you liave shown in our honesty as liam Cullen Bryautt” "At tho Spring” Istho title oi
lo J- v,-lopm, lit. . 'Kv- -ry tint p in uature is dual,
• AH was dif k ii-»x-,’r< rlf 'e’f >!()’’, .
.
emedititns for spirit control. h assure you thnt in Its frontispiece, which Is supported by a poom on a kluAmi tbe light thu: ui - ght bn!l, mad ami -par,
.aod. iiutli -iiios mud he -1 mio d to arrive at truth.
my course as a public medium h have been actu kred topic by Elizabeth Akers Allen. Edgar. Fawcett has
Throw tin light on t pb;tntem 'hip’s ride.
Tbe speaker -aw in ail tbi-a Ov'|.-^■ , ra''!tiett,,
’’T -’ a-* Hke tli^atfi wb<ti t rob- a i.sIf racd.
ated hy only one -motive, -i. e., the presentation a lifelike poem, "In the Swing;” Clara Doty Bates fur
,.tiat of orp - aii -’’” a mi i! - d of lui- ll i pence, (spirit,)
‘ Ot llx fatriH*" a’ ‘I’t'’*/’’’' H' vmllo,
of such absolute evidence of spirit power that - Dishes a poom choicely set -oil by Illustrations by Miss L.
And f ji’jjr fyf n <!’• i< -iIUic trutv
;
aod th- ael|un aob i e-lloo of each upoo each.
the most skeptical might know that spirit return IL Humphrey; " A Cool Botroat ” Is true to Nnturo; tho
Ofhr h^ti^i'i/tVt/
tritrt trutwhib i ..
.
W-ro , q, al. - Spin! aod llnUt•^iL bo repaub d us
was a fact. - 1 can look back upon my past course- hoys will And a curious Kansas story, entitled "Johnny's
tlie t Woo - ides of tlioolie preut rai'l, oxistenco, aod
Miss Marie Bat”- tins made an immense - hit ns
.... and asseverate that there never has been one par Sweat Oven,” dealing with tho 'Nez Porc6s prisoners ’ at
belli should he stubies as c- eternal anb b - - qual,
Topsy, in -“ITucll’ Tom’s Cabin,” -wbieh,nigbtiy ticle of - deception used Iu any of our sfiances. In Fort Leavenworth, nnd hiio very Uttlo eues will ba pleased
both povorueb-by same lows.
.,
' crowds Hie I’llii—s Theatre-, London.
The fact, we have never seen the time when there was with ' the (Illustrated) "ups nnd downs " attending tho cai
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New
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'lidsmonth
Tt’^cltip- tbeu - apalli th- lioo ,>l bev--iopm--nt,
Herman...... anb Whiling .ate ; press . have greatly praised tior acting.
any need of using deception, for -we have found roorof " Miss Muslin of Quirtlllloii Squaro. ” •
the sip'-aker poufled- out in each variety of life
tho .spirit-world only too ready to manifest when
Tills I ntkunational’ Blview for September has the
Mr. Baxter’ favor- -Willi- )
, 'tie i! >-vi -1q la- lit of a tbuiiobt. Not ilo-ipo. hut a '
The'OiiELfT Mi iiitoo.—"Visions in Mirrors,” ever we have sat for that purpose.
following among Its table of c”lltonfst " The Cry of Labor
prowib. There wTe"|.-ei,mo. uHimato eod to iio
by an English writer, and " Experiences with the
The mauifestatlous through Mrs. Bliss are at ' —What Answer 2” by President Cliailbonrne, of Williams
out wrun pill : seiue ' -i’ll r | - ose ot l.'-le” r.,r-Us to
[lilont Mirror,” by those whip have used ' it. See
"
present more remarkable than ever. She never College? "Ex-Premier Oladstouo,” by an American;
Amoog ih" -fif-akers who lave ic-lured boro
liearu, aob h--rouDb it - to bo i”b!vidiia-it v of io- may la- m-■ntluua■,I .Mr-. Miol'fl,-brook, Dr. il il.
advertising columns.’
holds u .fiance but what from five to twenty " European Politics from tlie French Stand-Point,” by
fell-pooee — spudAtt-iiii||...s.....ll inb |y|buailty
spirit friends are recognized by skeptics present. E. do I’rossonso,' DOputS "An Epfcoitluiu, for Queen
Storer, Dr. II. IV Fillia-ni, Dr. I. P. ”reeiileaf,
IT 1K I \ i I A AXO .1SIMS V. KM ii. 11. .
wore ' se-'U all aioiip tb.e Hue, lull- io ail i-.- low mail
We allow the' most critical examination of the Mercedes,” by Joel Beiiton; "Bussla,” II., by Karl
.1 Frank Hixt--r. Mrs N. .1.- Willis,Farrie
/" n^n* Jl^•f.y- Port H.
boy eiopiiienl Wl- n^■ue|.’d lieoalls,’ -, 'I inadequate
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11 ppio<. Jr
To have imliv- <ia:-itv,- th- lli■et re’iuis'de wa):• ee.ii.’ ’-1. c.unH. win v* ii hoar
extremely onrefni in examination of faces, busts General F. F. .Milieu; Confompor-ary Literature; The
Th- Eoiiiiibtlee mi Speakers I- composed as i
l Ik* uh'..’Ii*‘s-li.-i |>and warningswell!
Form, anb pa- thtoupl. ehaois pave f..iin Id I1-- fo11>yvr: .Mis. Milton Puffer, Mrs. Murv A.
Literary .MuvanlOlltln England, by Ooergo Barnett Smith,
nml forms shown - (in a good l^^b^).
.
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mll)e|”i, but tbe | - owei- ,.i tbo spirit aiiested io G-roiild, and Mr-. Ellen II. Westuil. fl'lie Treas
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BAao Orogery, of Leipzig; Ihe Literary Mevemouf
these ermio ory-'als. a- soon a. cunbitluo- were urer is .1. 0 - l,<ud, K--|
spirits - show them tlie profore•nco by calling them
Secrelary, Mrs. M. F.
ih’- ;t’< fii |'<■-ltltll b n b.nv.u <:
lu Franco, hy Edward King and A. Hougai-bbo, of Parts,
made, to ' Form was abb, ■! i .if,-, io ti;-- plant-- tub
■ Dwight.
H'-*’. -i h’’irig te hi-vyer.1- arb wares.
• to the cabinet, and where the skeptics are candid
Wo- ■.eonpra'idat" our brother.
by croatioo, but bv ,i--v,-|,.plop -at--iii power-; but . .T!:e Dwight faioliyTUssIsteb
V”’i in a b »v>* iwaoii be i>nd*’iiin'
Dr. II. D. Storcr--bo
boasts
nf. be.
and honest they never fall ' to admit the genuine A. S. Barnes & Co., Publishers, Hi & 113 William street,
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New Yurkdf•Voiupmonf arr■-•-l’•d h--r--,.a hiph,-r m-uari-in
ness of the manifestations.
ooi-stitiilo ill" oirtr. ’
'T
win .1.;:'.-,u.b detn-aici”.
wa- ovolveb, abblop to 'ih..... wo - e-qi-rotte-- (Oo-‘in. C-.-i aob P-’li- ,(l--<o A. Fuller will he (lie
Our sfiances- aro well attended by the most re
sclousDess.' Tii-se two uofoibob liilulloi. orpanTbe death -mil-• is tlie grandest tiling in the spectable nnd orderly persons h ever have seen.
NEW WORK
ii" will ho aecompanled by - II. B.
. bsui-ia? i--■ef tloy euiiM, liluoph ,- ver arrested -till Aib-n—knowr a-- Ha- “Alien Biry”e-wiio will ' world, if malms ,tho bark Fast an arch of hrt- We hope for great- things the coming fall aud
. over irakirp le it. i cl”dl’l--n-. uotil a luplo r orbull -Oanoos' for ' pi1ye|-•.l1 manlfestat■luu-. T’De umph into arabiaot Future.
winter.
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paolSiD’-tbe bnmaii, appeared, ibtonph wiil-it rrleods are looklog forward to tie - coming - Of
May Ood bless the dear - old Banner of Light,
there is unllmltob capaody Iui -----l>lllm--iit. No iloso two workers, ami oolorfain iilpii hopes of
A Hindoo provor-b' says : “W’hen iu ti-o water and may it still."defend the defenceless,” is the
arro-i-'b boveliq- men- wa- lraeod Id the human,don’t quari-- d-vlih lb-- aiilgafor”
prayer of Tour obedient servant,
Inauguratlog a -gooulne rovlval. .
and -ii-eieo wb.eii oiico tin’ orp;inlem is tmiml f"rILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS.
James A. Bliss.
w it V ’I IB. 1’t--’D,I.K s.w.
. tbe iofiDite power if th,- -pitlt withio to uiitolb,
Counsel bab b-oo quostloulng a certain man,
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